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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] Rl' LI.TJ'l' 'Tm!J<' 'Til'•' .·'11"',"' .' '.''D ,SCIEXC'ES, · UC.\.TIOX., 'rlIE ?,LUUillTS, A)IUSE!lillXT, &c. A F.\;)IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTU •, , '•. ,_,. c:, ,. ,, -' u '" ,., - -- , [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXI. 
THE BANNER FOR · 1868 ! 
P RESIDENTIAL YEAR! 
GEORGE H. PENDLETON for PRESIDENT l 
A WHITE MAN'S COVERNMENT! 
E Q,IJAL TAXA'.l'ION !•••GREENBACliS FOR BONDS! 
The Union and the Constitution ! 
Although no nominations for Presidcut that a national clebt is a national curse, and 
aud Vice President have as yet been made, not a "national of blessing," as prcclaimcd 
the "aigns of the times" clearly indicate by the Ilonclocracy, we shall ad,·ocate the 
that Hon. GEORGE II. PE~DLETO~ will gradual rcch1ction ancl finaJ cxtingtusluuent 
be the Democratic uolllincc, and that Gen- of the ~Ionster Debt that is now oppre,aing 
era! G1t.\NT will be the candidate of the om people, p,u-alyzing industry, and ma-
Rcpublicau.s. It will be contest of ability, king the rich richer and the poor poorer.-
statesman, brains, and moral worth, ag;unst 1Y e shall advocate the payment of' th.i,i 
mere lllilitary renown. However bravely debt and interest thereon, in the lcgaJ cur-
Gcn. Grant may have acted in the field of reucy of the country, unless where there is 
battle, he die! no lllorc than his dut;-, and an cxprc,;s agreement that it shall be paid 
the same may be said of hundreds and in gold ,mcl sih·cr. 
thousands of other General, ancl privates To bring about these re,ults is the mis-
in the lat~ civil contest. It is not claimed siou of the great Dcmocmtic Party in the 
that he pos.;esscs any of the qualities Qf a coming Presidential campaign; and it is 
statesman, or has the ability to rescue our the duty of e1·cry lllembcr of the party to 
country from its present perilous condition, use c1·cry~cffort in his power to circulate. 
and restore peace, harmony ancl prosperity Democratic newspapers, speeches and doc-
to every portion of 01u- fair and beloved Ullleut,s, so as to keep the people posted 'in 
land. On the othct: hand, the great mass regard to tlie momentous issues to be clcci-
of our countrymen point instinctively to dee!. The circulation of the BAxN1:1t 
GEORGE II. PENDLETOX as the ,cry man should be and can be doubled, if our Demo-
who will restore the Union unclcr Constitu- cratic friends in each town.ship in Knox 
lion ofWashi.ngton, will bring order and county go to work in earnest and sec that 
good government out of chaos and Aboli- e,-ery Democrat and ConscrvatiYc in the 
lion despotism, and will restore peace and count as a copy of the paper in his fami-
prospcrity to this oppressed, suffering and Ir. Will !hey nut do it? IInving pro-
tnx-ridden people. cured one ofllm:'s Fasr Cn,r~DER P1n:s-
In the great camp,ug,l, which is about SES, we now po,;scss facilities fo1· printing a 
being inaugurated, the B.~NNER will take larger edition of our paper than heretofore. 
au nctiYc and honorable part. We will la- Let the Democracy therefore pu their 
bor carucstlr, faithfully and fcarlcsslr to shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all 
restore the Democratic party to power, as next November have the satisfaction ofre-
Lhe only means of s.wiug om country, of joicing oYcr om couJitry's redemption from 
preserving the liberties of the,J)eoplc, and the blight and cmse of Abolition despotism. 
of perpetuating free institutions and Demo-
cratic govermuent in America. Ilclic,ing 
that this is a White !\Ian's Go,-ernlllent, 
and that it was formccl by 1Yhite i\Ieu for 
thcmseh-cs and tl1eir posterity, we shall do 
cYerythi1;g in our power to defeat and set 
at naught the unholy designs of the crazy 
Radicals, wo arc seeking to make this a 
)Iongrcl GoYernmcnt, by transferring all 
political power in ten States of the Union 
from white men to ucgrocs. Believing 
rRL"iTED AND rCBLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Ollie& In Rogers• Hall, Vine Sf. 
&2.Ci- 0 per nnn~m,strictlyin ndvaJ1cc, 
$3.00 if p•yment bo deloyed. 
~ These terms will be :strictly adherCd to. 
J:!iJ"' A<lYertisiui:; rlonc at the usunl rntcs. 
jpecial Jotitts. 
Columb u s Business {iollege. 
Tho cheapest, most thorough and pracHcal 
Busine!S ScbOol in America-. Moro situations 
- fu rnillhed by our association than nil othcrs.-
Seholanhips issued at Columbus, good through-
out t1'o Unioo. 
CLUBBING. 
While the terms of the BA."i~Rit to sin-
gle subscribers, will remnin nt "'2)50, as 
heretofore, we offer the following induce-
ments for getting up of Clubs, viz: 
Five copies ... ,, ....... ..................... 10. 00 
Ten copies (and one additional copy 
to the person getting up the club,1 20. 00 
Twenty copies, (and one additional 
copy to the person getting up the 
club,).................. .................... 35. 00 
L. HARPER. 
Polaml's Magic Bilious Powdcrs. 
TH.IS preparation is the discov-ery of tho Rev, J. ,v. Poland, 
formerly the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, in Goffstown, N. JI., and 
a man dearly beloYecl by that de-
nomination throughout Now Eng-
land. Be was obliged to leave tho 
pulpit and study niedicine to save 
bis own life, nnd his own life, anJ his :Magic 
Powders are one of the most wonderful discoYcr-
ies of modern times. It is the 
•GREAT LIVER AND RILIOUS REMEDY, 
Which completely throws in the shade aJl other 
discoveries in medicine; nnd it affords him mnch 
gratification that they receive the unanimous 
apJlrObation of all who havo tested them. The 
}llgie Dilious Powders are a 
POSITIVE CliRE FOR LIYER COMPLAINT! 
In its most nggra...-atcd foro\, and an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
DRYAN & TOMLINSON. Excellent for lleadacho, Constipation, Pimplos 
Illotchcs, n, Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Ilcartburn, J L OAR M D Palpih~tion,:and a. most wonderful cure and 
• ' · • •' PREVENTIVE OF FEYER AND AGUE! 
(We advise all who arc tronblocl with #!is 
fearful malady, to always keep the Pvwders on 
BB!atBllil!l,ftll')'Jlli. u & (icii)ff,:ft'i-flf'~ri.U hand ready for immediate use.) 
..rl,Ql~~lli'Mill-U ' ~\Win~'.....~~ Herc are a tow im,ortant porticulors: 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIEXCE. 
,_.. 01-·r1c.E ,\:,fl> lti;srn1-:s-ci:-On Gambier 
$treet, a few doors Ea:st of Main street. 
Mt. Vernon, Juno 1, 18G7•m6. 
lkt.-They are the Great Specific for nil lHllous 
Affoctio11s. 
.2d.-1'hey are tho only known remedy llrn.t 
will euro Liver Corn plaint. 
J<l.-Thoy are tho only known remedy that will 
oui-e Constipation. 
----------.------- I -Hh.-The Powdor:s arc so thorough in tlioir 
Errors of 'l: outh. oporntion that one package will be all that the 
A Geullema.n who suffered for years from Nor. majority of those using them will rcquiro to effect 
vous Debility. Pr_om!'-turo. Dcca,r, and all tho I a cur<i. . 
offectl! of youthful rnchscrohon, w1Jl, for tho sake 5tb.-Thcy aro a mild a.ml pleasant yet the 
?f suffering humanity, eeud free to all who need most cffcctunl cathartic kno,vn. 
1~, the rccioe and ~ireetions for making the 6th.-Thoy a.re tho cbca.pest anil t,est medicine 
1u~p!e remedy by winch ho was _cur;d, Suf!erers c:xtnnt, ns thoy ca.n be sent by mail to any pnrt 
~u1b10g. to proftt by _tho ~dvcrtisor s e:xpenoncc, of tho g.Iobo for tho price, 50 cents. 
can do :!Oby addrc8arng, 1n perfect confidence, Circulars, containing certificate.::, informa• 
JOllN B. OGDE~, 1 tion -.1c. ,cnt to any part of tho worlcl free of 1\foy ·u.1y. -12 Cedn.r Street, New York. cba.;gc. ' 
To ConsumptlTCS ~old by nll Drugghit.11 or by mail on appli~ 
. • ca.tton to 
Tho advertiser, ha.vIDg be.on restored to health C. G. CLARK A: CO., General Agents, 
in a few weeks by a. very sunplo ro~1ody, after . Xo,-. Haven, Conn. 
having 81tfferell for several years w1th a sovero Price, 50 conh per Box. 
lung affection, and that dread disease ~onsump- Oct. 19, 1867, y. 
tion-ia anxious to mako known to h1.s fellow. ---- -=----------
suffers the mea~! c,f curo. Legal N otlce. 
To all who desire it, ho will sen<L_a. copy of Samuel Fowlce,} . 
the prescription used (free ~of eha.rge;J with the Y~. In Knoir Com.mon Pleaa. 
dirootioM for preparing and u sing tho same, Thoma.a Horn. 
which they will find a 6Uro cure for Commmp-
tion, Asthma, llronchitia, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Thr6at and Lun~ Affeetion f'!. lhe OlllY ob-
ject of the achertiscr in Sf'.flding tho Proscrip-
tion is to benefit tho afflicted, and spread in• 
rmR.tion which he conceives t o be in valuable, 
and he bope:1 every l!'U.ffcrer will trv his remedy, 
A.! it will cost. them notliing, and may }Jl'OHl u 
blessing. Pa_rtics_ wishing the prescription, free, 
by return mnil, will plenso addre~s. 
REV. l:DWARD A. WILSO~, 
.M11,y 11.Jy. WilJiamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
TliE deferttlUut, '.I'horuo.s ]lorn, who i.s a. non-resident of the Stato of Ohio, will tn.ko no-
tice, that the plaintiff, Snmuol Fowls, this day 
filed in tho office of tho Clork of the Court of 
Common Pleas, in and fo1' J{nox county, in the 
~late of Ohio, a petition and affidavit, for an or-
der of attachment against him, the ol.,jcct arrd 
prayer of which is: to obtnin a judgment. for the 
amount of o. ccrtninjudgment and intc!est, ren. 
dered b' Willinm II. Bluu, la.te a Justice c,f tho 
Pcaco of Jackson township, in Knox county, 
Ohio, on tho lhh tl:iy of February, A. D. 1852, in 
fayor of )J.laintiff and ag,,iust l1efendnnt, for $2 '.?,-
HORSl\IAN'S 68 dama.ge:!, and 62 cents, cost of suit, and to n.t-
.N'ew York I:C.egulation Buse Ralls, tach and convert tho in tereat of tho dcfend:1,nt 
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SGORJ:J in a.ml to certain real estate in Knox county, 
BOOKS, DASES, &c., A.e. Ohio, into money, to pay ftaid claim of plo.intiff. TIIE largesta.nd only eomplcto atiSOrtmont of Defentiant i.i req uired to appe:1r and answer 
. the the abo\'o goods in Western Pennsyvn. this petition by the 13th day of March, A. J). 
nia, eanbe found at my eata.blishmont. Pur- H-68. SA~IUEL FOWLS, 
cha.sen will ple1no take notice tha.t l am tho By Jons ADA3tS, his Alt'y. 
only authorized Agent in Western Pennsylvania. _1'eh. ~S6-:i-w6 JJ.75 . 
for lti. L. llorsm11n's Celebrated Regulation Ea..11. 1-:xecntor's ~ otice. 
~s some unscrupulous pu.rtios have a. base itnita. TUE umleraigncd has been duly appointed 
Lion oftbis bnll, purchasers will ho careful to no- Executor of the eeta.te of Wm. Klusman, 
tico the brand, Horsman, maker-Sew York. late of Knox county, Ohio, dcccat:ed. All persons ~ Wolosale Dealers supplied at low rate~. intlehted to the c:5tllto a.re requNb:id to make im. 
,T.>\ 1\1LS 'BOWN, mediate payment, nnJ. tboFe havinr, claims 
l36 "\'rood Street, PittsbuTgh. agnin~t the ~tune w.ill prcscr.t them to the under-
-- -- j ::!i~ned for n.llowanec. 
Only 1>ute Drugs a.nd Medicinci 1.t. "'oodward .MA.RY E. RLUSMAX, 
ficribntr' Feb. 8•3t~ Executor. 
Mayll-tf. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FEBRUARY 29, 1868. 
~ 
~lltUltt. 
Mixture of Races. 
The following observations mode bi; Prof. 
.\gas.,iz, in his new work on Ilrazil, arc foll 
of m:1ttcr for profound reflection by those 
who arc slnclyiug the natural consequences 
of the intermixturc of the black and white 
races in the liu.itccl State~. ~o one is bet-
ter quaJificcl than he lo spca k on the sub-
ject, and ho speaks without 1;cgard to polit-
ical qucstious, but gi 1·cs facts, ni1Cl lea Yes 
us to chaw our om1 inferences. I-Ic says: 
' · Let anr one who doubts the evil of this 
mixtm·c of' races, and is inclined\ from a 
mistaken philanthropy, to break Clown all 
harriers between tJ1cm. come to Brazil. He 
cannot deny the clcteri61iion cousec1ucnt up-
on an amalgamation of races, more wicle-
sprcacl here than in any other country in 
the world, and which is rapidly effacing the 
best qualities of the white man, the negro, 
and indiau, lca,·ing a mongrel nondescript 
type, deficient in physical and mental ener-
gy. At a time when the new social status 
of the ucgro is a subject of vital imporauc 
in our statesmanship, we should pl'Ofit by 
the experience of a country where, though 
slavery exists, there is far more liberality 
toward the frnc negro than he has eyer en-
joyed in the U uitccl States. Let us learn 
the double lesson; open all the advantages 
of education to the negro, and give him ev-
ery chance of success which cu.ltun! gives 
to the man who knows how to use it ; but 
respect the laws of nature, and all Olli' deal-
ings with the black lllan tend to preserve, 
as fju- as possible, the distinctness of his na-
tional characteristics, and the integrity of 
our own.'' 
Views of Madison: 
The Question of a Construction or Ex• The Private l,ife of a Man who In· 
pansion of the Currency. .troduces the Nobility to the Queen. 
The New York Ilerald, in an article up- [From tho Lontlon Daily News, l!"cbruary.J 
on this subject, indulges in the (ollowing Lord Willoughby ,rErcsby, twentieth 
sensible remarks. It snrs: baron , IIcrcclitary Grand Chniubcrlain of 
"The interests and neccS-"ities of com- hor :;)fajcsly, who combines in his Ycins 
munities govern them in their finauciitl_llol- r,omc of the noblest blood.and in his possc:;-
icv so far as thcv understmid the cldlicult 
subject of Natioiial finance. Hence we see sion some of the largest estates in Englancl 
a large majority of the W cstcrn j)eoplc ofall and Scotland, has just laid before the pub-
parties in favor of a liberal anc expanded lie his yiew of wliat the honor or the pcer-
currency, and the Eastern people, for thc age and the dignity of-his station demand 
most part, in favor of contraction ancl fore-
. 'I'l I f th at his hanLl'-. The tr~l.ll'·<H.\tious in his pri-in).( specie payment,,. 1c pcop c o e 
W'cst arc poor, comparatiYcly-thatis, they \'ate life which he ha$ thought lit to pub-
have little realized or acetm)ltlatecl capital, li~h were reported with sufficient fnllncss 
and they require an abundant currency and in our imprCs~ion of rcdtercliy to relieve ui; 
easy money market to dc.elop the resour-
ces of their election of the country, ancl to from tlie necessity of recounting. them in 
aid them in numerous enterprises. Be- detail. • 'l'hc lcadiug facts arc that he sc-
sidcs, bein~)a,·gely indebted to the capital- duccd a marriccl woma11 of rank. a French 
ists of the J<]ast, n contraction of the cnrren- woman, in 18-18; that he had by her one 
cy would increase the weightoftl_10ir debts, daughter; that slic lcl't her husband anci 
and throw a great many of them mto bank-
ruptcy. It is easy to see, therefore, why home and c,tmc to re.side with him; that 
they arc opposed to contraction, and why du1·ing the whole time.that has 11assed si ucc, 
they demand an ample cnrrency. In the she has been as faithfnl to him as tl,c most 
East, on the other hand, the people have d 
a great deal of rcaijzecl or accumulated cap- vi,·tnous wife could he; that he on his si · e 
ital, and are large holders of Government introduced her to his friends and relations 
bonds. A contraction of the currency and as his wife, and led hIB tlan;;htcr to bc!iC1·c 
forcing specieJiayment woukl increase the~· tlrnt she was legitimate, sought from his 
wealth, woul acid to the value of then· father an allowance fur her in ca,,c of his bonds, and, Shylock-like, would enable 
them to pnt the screws to thcii· debtors.- death, :,·ct three.years ago, seduced her 
It would increase the wealth of the rich maid, and soon thereafter. fi11di11g that l1is 
and the poverty of the poor. Herein lies father had maclc his corni1lg into full pos-
thc real motive for the difference of views 
and policy in the two sections of the rcpub- session of his property dependent ou his 
lie. " ahando11i.ng the Prcnoh woman, quarrelled 
A War Star. 
The editor of Eric Obserycr has been 
star gazing, ju.Jing from the following : 
A curious blazing star made ita aprcar-
ance in !he North-western portion of t,hc 
sky en Sunday night, about eight o'clock, 
lastiiw until nine. It seemed about three 
limcs1arge as the famous star of eight years 
a;;o, and had a train apparently va1ying 
from a yard to two yards in length. The 
star when first seen was of a dazzling reel 
appearance, then changed to blue, and 
again to_ white\ al~crn~ting the color a num-
ber of tunes clurmg its course across the 
heavcru;. It traYelcd with considerable ra-
pidity for a while, but as it neared the hor-
izon , appeared to move slower. The bright-
ness ol'1ts rays illuminated the atmosphere 
for a wide distance to such an extent as to 
coropleteTy dim the other in that portion of 
the sky. About two o'clock in the.morn-
ing, a similar phenomenon ,\:as witnessed, 
though whether the s.~me star or another 
of a similar nature, we are compelled to 
lea l'C persons of more scientific knowledge 
than OIU'S. It is a singular fact that these 
extraordinary spectacles haYc always im-
mccliatc]y prececlccl bloodshed in OIU' coun-
try. Au old lady whose rcmcmberance of 
the war of 1812 is yciy distinct, says that 
jtL,t before it broke out "J'heuomcna of the 
Ramc kind was witnessc . The memora-
ble star of 1860, ai1d tall. deplorable events 
which soon ensued, "!l!!c too fresh in the 
,uiucls of our readers to need rcpcafoig. 
Advertising. 
'.rlie Inside 'Track says some good thiugs 
in the following article which may be of 
pmctic•I value to some of our readers: 
An advertisement is not always ,,a]uahlc 
in pro1)ortion to the space it Occupies. 
it short advertisement folll' times is bet-
ter than a very lon9 one once. '' Brag is a 
goocl clog, but IIolct fast is a better." 
<rhc licralcl is an Eastern joumal, but with. the 1istress who had sacrificccl all for 
has stated the question at issue ,1uitc fairly hirn, tumed her out of the house bought 
and impartially. Both the ',Vest and South with her own money, achcrtisccl her shame 
do want, and will strongly mgc, an increase in the newspapers, and sole! the furniture 
of currcuc:,·. The 1V est needs it to develop and plate which he had forrncrly confessed 
The com,try has not lost all reverence for its rcsomccs, which arc constantly for nn to be hers, installing the lady's-maid in the 
the lllcmory nud respect for the opinions of increase or money. The South needs it to place of the discanlccl mistress. Yet c,cn 
the illustrious men who framed the Cousti- repair the ravages of war, and to make per· this is not all. When the Countc.,;; cl' AJ. 
tutiou aucl la.it! the foundations of Ameri- maueut improYements that have been de- teyrac, afler exhausting her funds iu pay-
can institutions. A brief extract from the stroycd. The construction of the Pacific ing off the debt;; she had coutractccl w]1ilc 
rclllarks of ;llaclisou in the Constitutional Railroad, the repair of the llfississippi Jc- bearing the nanic and filling tlic place of 
Convention, will serve to thrnw light upon vees, the refur,ushing of plantations that Lo1'l 1Villoughhy D'l<]rcsby's wife, :sought 
the great question that is now agitating the have been rifled of what is necessary to car- restitution of the fumitm'c one! plate which 
nation. ry them on, the rebuilding of houses aucl she h:id brought with her own scpcratc for-
~Ir. 1Yilson having UJ.Ol'ctl '· that the barns, the opening of new fields of cuter- tuw', :;he was met with deniul, C\'cry pro-
Supreme Court should be associated with prise, all rcciuirc, fo,· the present, a large po.,al to refer to gentlemen of honor the 
the ·Executirn in the revisionary power,,. Ulllount of currency. The East, if it would question of whatallowrance should l,c made 
illr. i\Iaclison scconclcd the motion and consider its interests aside from those of the to he,· and her tlaughtci' was refused; and 
said: money-lenders, aucl bondholders, and stock when ~t ]a:;t she brought her action to re-
A pro1nincnt ad,-ertisment once or twice 
will be effective, if followed up by a steady 
card giving your business and address. 
Don't take clown y01rn,ign in dull times. 
People read ncws11apers all times of the 
)'Car. 
If business adlllit8 of it, sc,·cral small ad-
vertisements, with yom name repeated 
every time, will avail more than the same 
collected, with yolll' name in only once. 
Don't fear to have a small advertismeut 
b.v the side of a lai·ge competing one. The 
higone can' t eat it up. 
Small aclvcrtiscmcuts, au<l plenty of them, 
is a good rule. We were all babies once, 
yet we made considerable noise. 
" He considered the motion a,s of g1·cat jobbers, would also be benefittcd in an in- co, er wl1'tt was hers, Lord \Villoughby in-
importance to the meditated Constitution. creased trade and relllunerative comuicrce structed his reluctant counsel t-0 resort to 
It would be useful lo the judiciary depart· . f eyer,· legal quibble and suhstcrfugc in order 
Don' t advertise unless rou h:tl'C some-
thing worth advertising. 
The casi~st way in the world to throw 
away morn:,y is to advertise indjudiciously. 
1'he easiest way in the world to accumu-
late a fortune is to advertise judicious!:;. ment by givins it au adclitionaJ o/1portuni- with the other scct10ns o tho country.- a . 
ty ·to defend itself against lcgis atiYe en- Gin. Enq. to clcfoat justice, lllakrng objection:; which 
croaehments. It would be useful to the --:---....... _____ the Lord Chief-Justice characterized as the The Name "Iowa." 
executive by inspiring it with additional The True Year of the Lord. "mo"t utterly and entirely unworthy he cv- [From the Annals of row,.] 
·firnme · in exerting the revisionary power. A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- or rcniembcrccl." Such arc the proceed- There isa story among the Indian legends 
It would be useful to the Lc_gislature by . 1 0 k . ing which the world is invited to witness by regarding this' country, that once upon a the valuable asflistance it would Nive in pre- mcrcrn , writes: ur present rec ·o,mig one of the chief in England's 1,ccrngc, and 
· " · · 1 fi · 1 I J · time a cclebmted Indian chief with a cho-eerving a cou.sistency, conmsencss, perspic- owes its ong11 to I 1c super cia ca cu atwns one ol' the highest in his sovereign's court. . . 
uity am! technical propriety in the laws, of Dyouisius Exignus, u Roman abbot of '.[ ,ere arc two views to be taken of all sen band of brands, JOumcyrng through the 
qualities peculiarly neecessary, and yet the sixth century. Ile placed the birth of thc·c questions which we haYc, ,m!!).lrecl laud rising upon the bluffs which. o,erlook 
shamefully wauLing in our Republican Lo 1 • 1 , f: h b -11. to_J'lll. One 1,·e.,a1··.cl.s t_he conduct of Lord . Iowa ciL•·, cxclaimccl in his native dialect: C cl It Id b f It om· re m t 1c year 75, rom t c m uug , ,, , 
o cs. won , moreover, c use u o ,, 1' ol!ghby cl Erc,~y simply as a man.- "Iowa! Iowa !"-beautiful I beautiful! 
the community at large, ns an adclit..onal of Rome (A. U. C.) Herod, however, who, Trnid m that capauty, by whatever stand- . . . 
check against a purs1ut of those unwise and by the Evangelists, is said to have caused ard 1,0 choose he must he condemned for Antome LcClairc gaye _as the meamng of 
. t I . h t't te I t · h b' I l . . ' l . ! It 'th J 1 the word Iowa> '· Tlus 1s the 1,lace " and unJus measures w uc cons 1 u .' so gre!l the murder of the muoccn~, after t O ut 1 , 1 ~ c10" n"' a( u cry w.' • s '"'!'" cs.s . 't, . . ti " II . . , t .b ' ,. " 
a portion of our cn.lmuiticf,t. If nnv sohd_ . -,h . 'r51:rl:f:-B:';-amrnml1lfJno • , · ,.. 1 .~ 1 ... ~ , ~ 1 s ~ ... u 1e .1.0 owu~. ....1. n c 0.1. l:'.'l.C 
objection could be urged against the mo- of U n st, di~ in'. . . f t-0 his <luup:ht~r's fair name, for having tlrst ancl'Tox !ndlans lmutmii, were Jn Semi_,lr,of 
tion it mu.st be on the supposition that it ihc unexceptionable tcshm,,ny of Flavrn, robbed and then tried to wrong the wou,nu 8: ho:mc, and _when they crossed tho ,',!1sS1s-
teudccl to give too much sti•cngth to the J oscphus. (Conf. Antiquities of the ·Jews, he had ruined. If' there were justice in the sipp1 ut a· pom~ wbprc tl)?Y foun~, all t.h~y 
ExccutiYc or Judiciary. He did not think b. xiv, c. 14, sec. 5; b. Xl'ii, c. 8, sec. l.- sentences of society, crimes like these would wtshed, they cxammcd, Iowa I -tlus 1s 
there was the least ground for this apprc- b . ) O be punished with perpetual exile from ev- the place. 
hellsl·on. It ,,·as n1uch more to be a11pre- ',V nrs of the J cws, · 1• c. 33, sec. 8. ur cl , d cl , Another derivation is as follow•· The 
. 1 b cry goo nrn.n s an goo "·oman 1.:1 pres- 0 h · ·f· "G · ,, hendccl that, notwithstanding this eo-oper- Lord, therefore, must certmnly 1avc ecn cncc. But in this case there is yet, anoth- m~ as gave tl\c name o rey Snow 
atiou of the two departments, the Legisla- born ht)forc that. Examining Suetonius er COJ?sidcratio_n. ;Lord Wil!o1tghl,iy d'Er- Indian~~ the tnbe k'.1~wn,~s the I?w~,s.-
turc woulcl still be an overmatch for them. (Aug., c 2i) we find that Augustus order- esby is a man m lngh place. He is a can- '.J:'hc ondi11aJ Omahf j 0!dt, IPy-ho-i~1 Ibe-Experieucc in all the StateM had evinced a eel three· censuses to be taken and from a c~e set on ~ bushel, _and his Jight cannot be d~g ret~ d1 .Yt. 001:1:utp, etc 111 0i. owa.f th·.1net 'bu-
powcrful tendency in the Legislatme to . ' hid. He IS a hereditary Jegisl:ttor, and lias rnn_ rn 1 10n 1s ha a p9i IOU o e n e 
absorb all power into its vortex. 'l'his was stone tablet dedicated to . that Emperor, to \'Ole on laws affecting the moi:ality of the left ma . • snow-storm wlnch pr~senfecl the 
the real source of clanger to the American and found in a temple of Ancyra, in Gala- public and the s.~uctity ofwcclded Jii'e. Ile appear~nce of grey. sn9w, by. mmgbng the 
Constitution, and sugi;estcd the necessity tia we perceive that they were ordered re- ;.; an o(jice/' of.the Court, and ha$ to usher sand_oft!1e shore w1th1tspaiiicles,and thus 
of giving every defensive authority to the sp~ctivcly in 726_ 740 aucl 766 U. C. The the noDilit.u 6/'tl:e land into th_e presence_ of sullyrng its 1.rnnty. • 
other clep,utmeuts that was consistent with · f . (< pw·e and i·id,wus sovereign. Ile is a - •~----
Republican principles. ' '-Jladison Papers, Sfcond ~nust m;(lo~JbtedlY. be th~t o ~lu<;h landlord, and am~ng all hi.8 neighbors, in The Danger of Benzine. 
Tot. 2. pp. 161-2-3. St. J;,ukc speaks (n, I .) It took cou.sidern- cYcry farml1ouse. m every cottage home on Om lady rnaders should be informed that 
ble time, howe\'er, to have a doclll.llc_nt pro- his wide estates, his conduct exists as a !iv- the li,1uicl called benzine, which they use so 
n'.u!gatecl ~yer .U';;~rly ~he wl_wlc c,_vih;c<l ing ~xamplc of what men may do and i;et freely in removing grease and stains from 
"orld, consiclenur wlueh, "~ ma}~ S.~LQly rctam l1on·or in England. 1Vhat SOl't ofm-Republican Government in Missouri. 
The sort of Republican G0Yc1·nmeut the 
Radicals desire to establish throughout the 
South, is thus shown by " i\lack," in hi:; 
correspondence to the Ciucinn~i Commer-
cial, in which he gives the following ac-
count of Rcpuulicau Go.-crlllllcnt in l\Iis-
SO.tll"i: 
"They haw a Republican form of Gov-
erument in Missouri, and have it with a 
vengeance. I heard somethini, about it the 
other day which I cam,ot refram from pub-
lishing by wayofilhL5tration. Clay county, 
i'\lissouri, liacl a voting population of2,500 
before the war. A full regiment of these 
entered the Federal service aucl went 
through the entire struggle, and what was 
left of' them came home at the close of it. 
There arc now about three thousand voters 
in the cmmty. At the last election two 
hundred and fifty wero allowed to exercise 
the right of suffrage. under the test oath 
and registty laws. 'l'hc rest, two thousand 
se1·en lmndrcd and fifty, were excluded as 
" rebels," though many of them had been 
all through the war on the Un.ion side.-
And 'the best of the joke is that the incli-
vidual who sat in judgment upon the loyal-
ty of others, and excluded the lwo thous-
and scYcn hundred and fifty as disloyal, was 
himself a violent secessionist at the out-
break of the war. He is now, howc\'cr, au 
earnest R,dical. Now these arc fi9urcs 
that won't lie. i.\Iy authority is l •rank 
Blair. .\.ml th.is is onl:; a ~pecilllcn-e.c uno 
cli.<:cc 9,nncs. · 
"So all who want to bask in the sunshine 
of a Republican form ofgovcrlll.llcnt, which 
is such in the literal· sense that none but 
ltepublicans arc allowed to JJarticipatc in 
it-had better cllligratc to lllissoun. It's 
no wonder they elected Dmkc to the Sen-
ate out thcrcj but it is a little astonishing 
that they die 1i't <lo CYcn woree-if that 
were pos.0 iblc. · · 
"A Delinguent Postmaster." 
··The Post Office Dcparlmcnt is in re-
ceipt of information that the l?ost Office of 
Xcw Lisbon , Ohio, fa in a state of dclin-
qtwncy. 'l'hc posllnastcr is a Lrothcr-in-
law of Yallandigham. Au invc,,tigation 
has been ordered and is now going on.,' -
W a~liington C'orres1Joll(lcncc Ci1!cin1wti 
Gummcrcial. 
.As X cw Lisbon is the extreme caslcrn 
pa1·t of the State, and l\Ir. Vallaudighalll's 
resitlcncc is in one of the extreme western 
counties, it would seem to ]iayc been wholly 
nec,llc&s to connect in any way his name 
with the allcdgccl delinquency. Since it 
had been clone, howen:i1'; it i~ ou1y proper 
to say that the brother-in-law referred to, 
ha~ been a life-long opponent of the Demo-
cratic J)<n-t)· and rccch·ed hi,-, appointment 
from )Ir. Lincoln for whom he voted t 
both elections. It is only just to adtl, also, 
that ho !ms always been regarded as a cor-
rect and upright man. Ile was recently 
knocked down aucl robbed on his way from 
his office to his rnsiclencc, ancl this :fact pro-
bably cxplaiu:; the tlelin,1ucucy; we shall 
think :--o: at Jca~t, unti l we hear otherwise. 
Iloth the town and count., authorities have 
offcrecl a reward for the apprehension of 
the villaiu.s who committed the outragc.-
• Y,,rn,·7, Ailwcc,te. ' 
set down -~he, nnta :r~mr o'. Clm~t at , ~;' U. flucncc is thi;; to exereise ? What support clothing is a very dangerous article. It is 
C:, cspecrnll:, a,~ _thi~ J ~~1 co,~s,dcs ~x,ictly is womanly innocence an~ maul,: honesty to one of the substances distilled from pctro-
w,th "hat t_h? N,a!1gc~ists s.~J ·-,_.th~f m the draw from such a cons/nc1.1~us · rnslance 9- !cum, anti is highly volatile ; inflammable, 
fi!ie~nth :,e.i, of 'fibcuus, Chi\St w.ts b9; And all for what? .Al this BcaudJc~bad and when the vapor is mixed with air, ox-
gmnmg_ about tbc UJ;C oftlmty years, · enough in its commission. tenfold worse in 
(~,uk? 111, ~3.) 7 1_8, the. fiftccuth year uf its publication-is flun" into the face of the plosiv A very small quantity is capable 
'.fi~cnus' reign, minus tlm\y years, makes world to sa\'c a 1,ecr with anillimitablc rent- of do g irreparable mischief. The con-it ,48. ]J. C. Th,_s, then, "the true year roll from restonn"' xfcw hundred pouu'fls' tents of a fom ounce phiat, if overturned 
ofth? lmth of C\mst,_ and consequently we worth of goods he had withheld. All is in- and vaporizccl, would rcl)dcr the air of a 
are six years bp]und tune. •Ylrnther, also, cuned rather than resort at first to the 
our ~ord was born on tl1e, 2~th ofDcccn~- means which 'the stro,1,y, lanouagc of the moderate sized room explosirn; or if igni-
ber 1s very doubtful Even Jerome m " te<l a whole family lllight be scriousl1• bur-
. 's ·. . • , Judge compelled to be a optc,i on the sec- nccl., or lose their lives from it. It should lus ermon on (h? Nativity, says: "Th~rc ond cla1·-a reference of the facts to some 
arc different op1mons as to whether. Christ o-entlcman of character who c01tld harn ar- ncl'er be used in the vicinity of flame; and 
w~s. bom,,or whether J1c was baptized on ~angcd them privatcl:,·. \Ve do not say it is imJJOrtant to remember, that through 
this day.. Tim q~es_llon, then'. a):iout \he that sin would have been made less by sirnh the medium of the escaping rnpor, when 
(rn~ ~cm oft~~ Lore! '. m the sense m :vlnch a_ cou,·se, but surely its cril iufiucuce would. the phial is uncorked, flame will leap to it 
1t has been a01ta~ed so much o~latc, should '['hough hvpocnsy be h'ut tlic homn~c which through a space of seven feet. Benzine is 
concern us very httJg. '." eare m the m·ong virtue has· a ri~hi to <lcmand. Lof.cl ,Viii- oflen sold under Yai·ious fanciful names ; 
an:,~h11ow,, wheth~r we wntc 1868 or 1809.- qughby cl'Ere;by rcfoses, Jrnwernr, to con- and therefore, any ,uticlc proc1ucd from a It. 01ucl be 18, 4. fess that public decency h,we any claim up- d.rui;gist for remo1·ing oil or grease from 
.on him. That claim is foun<led on the jlO- ~~~~'.cs, should be haucllccl. with the utmost A Sad Case of Wife Desertion. 
The Clcvelaucl !Jerald records a case of 
wedded woe in high life, of which that city 
was the theatre. One 1V. II. Birney, while 
a student at Yale College; married a J\liss 
Hawley, a relati,-c of Gov. English of Con-
necticut. Owing to a rule of the college 
that no student should marry while an in· 
male thereof; and Birney not wishing to 
forfeit his sdwlarship, the maniagc was 
clandestinely effected. But the bride tho't 
she coukl not be happy until she had re-
vealed the fact to her p,crents, which she at 
last ventured to do. The father at once 
beeallle Ycrv irate, and exj)oscd his preco-
cious sou-in-1aw to the facu tv. Birney was 
therefore obli~ed to leave coile1'c, when the 
couple struct out for the if est. 'l'hey 
\irought up at Cleveland, Ohio. in October 
last, stopping at the Birch l1ouse. Bir-
ney':; funds soon became Yery low, and no 
cm ploymcnt could be found. Finally he 
deserted his wifo, only fom days after she 
had given birth to a child, and while she 
was lying \'cry ill ut the Bi.rub House. 13c-
fore going, he pawnecl seYCraJ articles of 
his wife's clothing, using part of the pro-
ceeds to pay tlrn hotel bill. The truant 
husband has not since been hcai·cl of by his 
friends or rclatiYes. The desertion so ex-
cited am! weakened the poor wifa as to eu-
<lnngcr her life; and under the most care-
ful medical trnatment and constant nursing 
of her ,mother she partially regained her 
health but a fow days ago, when she was 
stricken by a. new bereavement in Jcarnlng 
of the death of her father. ' 
Brutal "Crime by Negroes-A White 
Woman Violated. 
A horribl~ crime was commillecl by two 
ncgroes upon a. French woman, liYing on 
U1uo11 aYcnuc, ~omc, two miles from the 
city, on the Gth instant. ~'he two fiends 
went to her residence, and ha,fo~ gained 
admittance, they seized the lady, threw her 
on the floor : aucl while one held her, the 
other violate'cl her person. She was then 
relca.sccl and left in a.n unconscious state.-
The scoundrels next visited an adjoinin1' 
house where they found a negro named 
Lot E-.1kins. They fired a pistol at him, 
frightcnmg him away, then robbed the 
house, carryiJ1g off a pistol and some otlwr 
articles. 'l'he guilty wretches have not as 
yet been arrested .. 'l'he police, however, 
arc on their track, and we hope soon to be 
able to record their ancst aucl well merited 
pmushmcnt.-,Vemp/ds Auilanchc, 1 :Jth . 
sition which the institutions of the lane! g!Ye ----...... ••·~----
to him, and when duties arc denied, righls The War on the Empress. 
arc forfeited. 
The vil'ulcucc with which certain pamph-
The Discoveries in Jerusalem. lctecrs of the Republican party in France 
Tl e "II · t t · t k J' 1 t- attack the Empress Eugenic at the present 1 10 owmg ex rac 1s a ·en rom a e . . II I l I · 11 f 
tcr written from .JcnL<alem to tho Lontlon 'tih~e,h is unparn c cc· . n a ~amp 1 ct1 , . 0 :F,:mcs. w lC a great Hlany cop1c:, arc 111 cu-cu at10n 
in Pari~,. and wliich contains neither the The colossal fuundatiuics at the tc1nplc 
wall, which arc ,.st-0ucs of ten .cubi~~ and place where it was printed, uor the name 
stones of eight cubits,'' laid by Sphuon or of the publisher, it is asserted that she had 
his successors on the throne, arc now being an illcgiti.nmai child before marrying the 
hiitl bare at the enormous depth of ninety Emperor, that this child is in Euglancl, in feet, and more beneath the present smfacc. 
The bridge that once spanned the ravine the hands of persons who arc constm1tly 
between the palace on ½ion and the temple lc,-yi11g black-mail on her llfajcsLy, and that 
on )foriah, is now prevcrl to ha Ye been up- her famous trip to J,;ngland, which, at the 
ward of one hnnclrcd and fifty feet high.- time, was attributed to her jealousy of the 
1 f this be, as it senms1 the· ascent to the beautifttl countess Castiglione, was solely 
House of the Lord wluch Solomon showed caused by her clesirc to hush up the clamor 
to the Queen of Sheba, we can not wonder of the aboYc-mcntioncd persons. The pam-
that on seeing it there was no spirit in her. phlet states also that the whole Imperial 
Tito pinnacle of the temple on which the family is well aware of all this, and that the 
temper placed the S:" ior has just hccii un- extreme hostility of the Empress to Prince 
covered to the base, and is found still to Napoleon arises principally from the fact 
h<tve an elevation of one hundred and thir- that-it was lie who broug_ht the first rumor 
ty-six feet. The statemenL of ,T osc1,hus is about it to the notice of the Emperor. 
therefore no cxa,:rgeration. '' If auy one 
looked from the b"i,ttlements into the valley 
he would be ;;icldr, while hie sight could 
not reach to f:uch an immense depth."-
Sections of the ancient wall of Ophel ha Ye 
been exhumed, showini, that, ns Josephus 
says, it was joiuc<l to tile south-east ang,Je 
of the temple. Aqucclucts, cisterns, rock-
hewn channels ancl passages have u!so been 
discovered within and around the harem, 
throwing light on the builtlings, the ar-
rangemc11ts. ancl the sen-ices of lhe tem-
ple. . 
Remedy for Warts on Cow's Teats. 
.\.ny tiJnc that there are mirts on a tow's 
teat,, I take hold of the teat with ouc hand 
and, with the tlrnmb and £ngcl' of the oth'. 
er, t'.urn _hole! of tlie wart aucl give ita twist, 
and 1t mil come out by the roots without 
a~y i11jury to the cowl and without the loss 
of mnch blood. I rn rn been a 1uilkcr of 
cows foi' the last thirty years, and that is 
the only way that I have taken to rcmoye 
warts.-Count1}/ G<ntlcma1l. 
Questions. 
llow lllany ooldicrs died that Jay Cooke 
mid1t amass fifteen millions of dollars'? 
trow many soldiers died to found a 
bond holding arri:;toeracy of the United 
States? 
, How many soldiers died that Southern 
ncgroes might be trnn;,forlllecl into abolition 
President markers'? 
Uow many soldiers died that the lllasscs 
of the people might be crushed beneath au 
intolerable and oppressive debt? 
How many soldiers died in the fa.be be-
lief' lhat tl1cir li,·es were giYcn 'for the prc-
scrrntiou of the U11io11?-iliccl victims of 
false pretenses. 
A Plea ·of Guilt. 
'l'hc bill which the Ra,lieals have golteu 
up in Congress, requiring two-thirds-but 
really three-fourths-of the Suprem~ C'?mt 
to declare "law of Congress uuconstitutton• 
al, is a confession of weakness in adrnuce. 
It is a Yirtual admission that if the Court 
h,ts the-case before it, a majority of it will 
. - Granite founcl in :llimw.,otu, it is ,~cciclc ;1/?iinst thc_i.r scheme of reconstruc-. 
1 eported, has been tester! by tho G ov<'l'll- , t10n. IULs, too, Ill a Court a maJonty of 
meut geologists at 1Vashington, and pro- I which am Republicans. 'l'heycan not trust 
!10nnced to be 0<:1ual if not Ruperiol', to an.1· their own Comt to J)Ut liJ>On the country 
in the l'nited Htatc,, a11<l foUy e,]lrnl to their monstrous idea of forcing_ uegro suf~ 
Ilussian g,-anite, known as tho J.>e,t build- I frar;e upon sovcrei!l" States. 'l'hc country 
mg material in ~uropc. wilt take note of tins I . 
Villainous Outrage-A White Girl of! 
Twelve Years Violated by e Negro. 
This morning we arc called upon Lo note 
ouc of the most villainous outrages that 
has occm1·cd in om: community for sollle. -
The victim of this diabolical offence is a 
NUMBER 45. 
1\ll Sol·ts of flll·~gr~~lill. 
.,_, '"-'"'"·------
.G@"' A passage of arms-Hugging :;our 
wife or sweetheart. '· 
ll©"' Oil refineries ha,e spoiled the lake 
water used in Cleye]and. 
white girl, agecl twcll'e years, nameil Carrie .G@" Taxes on home industry arc to be 
Layton, her father, a farmer, rcsicling near reduced, so it is s.~id. 
Derry Station. On Thursday afternoon the ~ ~fal/oleon wants the Pope to gi,·c 
daughter lcfl he,· holllc to visit the house Prince Lucien Bonapaiie a red hat. 
of a neighbor, situated at some distance 
from her father's farm. Iletwecu the two ~ Lor<l Ilrougham has lost his power 
houses lies a considerable piece of woods of speech, and is on his last legs generally. 
through whicl1 the girl had to pass. The 
road through these woods is lonely, there 
being no houses near, and the track beiu1, 
YOry little tra,elcd. A ncg_ro boy aged 
nineteen, employctl by l\Ir. Layton, oyer-
hearcl the little girl talking about going on 
her visit, and before she started he slipped 
into the woods and secreted himself by the 
wayside. When she came past he stepped 
up to her, knocked her dom1 and then out• 
raged her. Leaving liis Yictim insensible, 
he fled into woods and hid. 
W- Surratt's trial is again posponed till 
s.ummcr. ,Judge Black joins in the de-
fense. 
~ Otto of roses co11t:1in the same ele-
ments, and in the same proportion, as coa\ 
·gas. 
.66¥' Thou-;;mds of acres of land in the 
vicinitr of Atlanta, Ga., arc offercclfor sale 
at from $:! to '• 10 per acre. 
lJI@"> A plot to burn Cotlllcil Bluffs, Iowa, 
for pmp9scs of plunclcr, has ju•t been dis· 
covered. 
lJ6r l'ifty ccuts J:lCr cloz,·n is Lhc YCry 
liberal price paid i11 N cw York city for mak-
ing common o,·erhalIB. 
ll6,"' A .'.',cw York Judge ha:; decided 
th(lt cats arc not JlrOperty. o\rc they not 
musical iustruments? 
Only a short tin1c had elapsed before the 
insensible child was disco\'Crcd. Iler con-
dition told only too plainly of the terrible 
deed that had been committed. She was 
removed to her home, aucl as soon as she 
was restored to conscioccsucss she told what 
lmcl occmred. Immediate and thorough 
search was uwdc for the perpctmtor but 
as we haYe said, he had hidden securciy in 
thf woods, and eluclccl pursuit for t~e tilllc l16Y" Victori:t has sent a letter of thank.8 
bernN. Itappcarccl that he lllade his way tc..thc na,-or of Lil'crpool for the fuss he 
to Blairnl'ille the same night , but in,,teacl made 01·er her chilclreu. 
of rclllainiug there or fleeing farther, he. 11@'" A mau iu ;\Jiunesota is to be hung 
for some tmaccountablc purpose, returned for nnmlcr. on the testimom· of an idiot 
to the neighborhood of his crilllc. During 'boy. ' 
the night he stoic a passage on a freight · · · 
train nnd came back to Deny. He was dis- II@'" W oo<l a,hcs am! cornmon s,clt, wcl ' 
CoYcrccl, yesterday morning, hiclclcn in the with water, will stop the cracks of a sto\'c, 
barn of l\Ir. Lavtou, the father of the girl and 1wcvcnl the smoke from escaping. 
he had more than mmdcrcd. He was im- Ii&' Poetry is fotmtl iii the writings of 
mediately secured, and placed in jail at fow men, bul iL should shine from the 
Greensburg. At last accounts the unfor- hearts and lire:; of all. 
lunate girl was in a most precarious condi-
tion, and it is feared ca1mot smvivc.-Pitls. 
R cpuU(c. . 
:Wisdom in Small Lots. 
JJY JO llL.i:>IE. 
Ile kemful that you all us git you're mune 
before you give a rcceet, and allas g it a. rc-
cect before you giv your muuc. 
Efyou air oula a quarter of a scC0)1d to 
late 7,ou won't git tharc in time. 
1\ c'yc ,rot lots of m with towcren in-
tcllex anclbrillycnt gebyus and all that, but 
then you sec we need_ just a few men of 
good common seu.sc, like. 
'l'herc m:t be sum sweet satlucs.s in chu-
ing the bitter cud of acll'ertisy, but the 
most of 'cm in this section wo1tl1l rather 
h,tve tcivbaeker ,·ou know. 
Ef' wise men i1eYer made lllistaiks this 
,voocl be a hard world for fools-of whom a 
great many arc which. . 
Its no use to be mizzcrnl,le to da because 
you're afrade yqu can't be happy to•mor· 
row. 
It required all 1.inds m· wen lo maik up 
the wp.rld, and so you sec there had to be 
some egolistiklc clurn fools for hotel clerks. 
It don't taik as much sense to pick a 
lock or forge a check as it dus to not do it. 
1Yhen it rains pucldcn you hold up your 
dish, but don't spcncl your time watchcn 
f~;r a shower. 
·It don'na a ~mtlri mmr ro-~1t~ 
Y 011 can't do bizncss without sense any 
more than you keu starl a cooper shop on 
11 bung hole. 
A man that don'tlrno enny thing will tell 
it the first tilllc he gets a chance. 
Ef I enjoy cnny thing more than the 
prosperity of a good man, it iz the punish-
ment of an infernal scotmdrel. 
Terrible Accident-Two Chi!(l.J:en Burn-
ed to Death. 
A terrible accident occurred aL or near 
Elmore, last :Honaay afternoon, which ha~ 
cast a gloom 01·cr that comm1mitr, and 
heaped uuutter11ble sorrow upon a family. 
The full details of the heart-rending calam-
ity have not reached u~, but the following is 
substantially correct: 
On J\Ionday afternoon, 3Ir. ,Joseph .Au-
uesser left his home to go to a ncii:rhbor' s 
for the purpose of p:rinding an ax. ~1Vhilc 
he was gone, his wifo also left home, lcaY-
ing two small children-only eighteen 
months and two and a-half rears old-alone 
in the house. How Ion~ the parent~ were 
away we have not hcara', but clming their 
absence, the house caught fire, and on the 
father's return it was nearly burned to the 
!JTOtmc~ and both his little ones perished 
10 the names! Tlll'ough the flickcnug light 
of the fire on the body of one of the chil-
dren was visible; the other was entirely con• 
sumcd.-Pronont (0.) Joumal. 
linEDJ)Y, a.fair-headed youngster of four 
summers, the other day, after being for 
some time lost in thought, broke out thus, 
addressing his father : 
"Pa, can God do anything?'' 
'' ¥ es1 dear, '' 
" Can Ile make a lwo-1·car old colt in two 
minutes?" · 
·" Why," said tho a.slonishcd parent: 
"He would not wish to do that, Freddy.,,. 
" But if Ile did wish to, could He?" in-
sisted Freddy. · 
'· Yes, certainly, if Uc wi.shcd to. " 
" \Vhat ! in two minutes?!) 
·'Yes in two mint1tcs.' 1 
'' \Veil , then he would,d l,c two ;-cars 
old, would he'?' ' 
The old gentleman collapsed. 
----ff•-----
Frecl. Douglass in the Land of Steady 
Habits. 
. There was excitement yesterday in Me-
ridian , Connccticut--not in the South-
growing out of the fact that Freel. Doug-
las,; hacl been callee! a ·' ~igger" in• the 
illeridiau House. and because f1c was ciectecl 
from the public 'talilc of that llousc. ·ucre 
is somethmg for CongTess to look after. -
Look out now for a howl from the Republi-
can prcss.-,Statc,sman. 
To Neutralize Poison. 
The following given on the ,n,thority of 
a druggist, is wo1th knowing, if true 
• \. poison of any concci1·ablc l.]cgrcc of 
potencv, which has been swallowcu, inten-
tionally or by accident, may be rendered 
instantly harmless b)' swallowing twQ gills 
of sweet oil. An wdiviclual with a very 
strong constitution should take. twice the 
quantity. This oil wm ncutral!ZC cverjy 
form of vegetable or lllJJ?-Cral poison "~'1t 1 
which phy~iciam; or chcmrnts arc acq·Ualllt· 
eel. 
I. F1::>11.L¾ RmDLE.-Thc Nuglish pa-
pe;·s publish, "~th great satisfactiou, a l'e-
uiau riddle that has just been concbctccl.-
The problem is: ' · j\[y first, when he 
makes my second, calls himself my whole;·' 
ancl the solution i:;---J>,,triot. 
fr.-It i:; wid that a traclc,,1n:1u in an 
Ohi_o _city appends to his ad1·er(i,emc!1t. 
"i\Iuustcrs of the Gospel supplied mth 
goods at c9st, if they ~grcc, to mention the 
fact to their eoigregat10n. · 
rJiil> Scvcu as1,irants arc r'l1 icl ta l1c al-
ready strugµ:ling for the hono,· ofxccci1·i11;r 
~Ir. Suumei·'s ~~cllatorial position, whit'h 
expires on the 4th of J\Iarch , l800. Of 
these SCYCn compctitor1-<, three arc mention-
ed as most eonspicnous-3Ics.'•r:-:. Butler: 
Ilanks and Bulloc-k. 
11$"' The l'rcsidc11t bas approved ~ncl 
sig1Jj'ld the bi~] a_llowing taxation by States 
ofsharco of .:Satwual Banks. 
fl)&>' 'l'hc strongest kind of a hint--a 
young larly asked a gentlemen to sec if one 
of her riug,; will go on his liUlc tlng<!r. 
-Oe- 'rhcrc is a i;reat prcssm'C for ap-
})Ointn~ents at ,va~h~ngton co1!1inq mostly 
from discharged soldiers or their widows: 
l\Iea<lvillc~ Pa. , ha~ now an ordinance 
prnhibitlng the sale of obscene newspapers 
within the city lilllits. 
-Oe- A..J- fast man ahout to\\n," in Bui~ 
falo, aged thirteen, h,L~ been a1Tcsted for 
getting clnmk and w!Jipping his wifo. 
11@" The Cougrci;.~ of X cw Gronacla, as-
sembled at IloNota, has declarccl Santos 
Gutierrez l're,iclent 'of that Republic. 
ll®"' In all parts of Texas lauds arc now 
held at about one-tenth of their value six 
years ago, and the tendency is still down-
ward. · 
~ Thad Ste,cns will report a bill in 
the House from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee for the dil'ision of Texas into tlu·ee 
States. 
II@" Some twenty capit..~lists iu Xew 
York have subscribed $5,000 each for the 
construction of a telegraph from Cuba to 
other West India porte. 
_..., ~ ,,11:niY&n ff1sM1:Bd 11e1edf 
and her two children, near Fayetteville, 
Tennessee, a few clays ago, been use she was 
unable to procure a home. 
ll®'" The tobacco factory of Geo. B. 
Pogue, at Haunibal, i\Iissouri was seized, 
a few days ago, for Yiolation of' the R01·euuc 
Law. 
!le- A child tlu·ee years old, son of Lu-
cius Kingsbury, was suffocated in Spring-
field, ~lliuois, on Satmday, by swallowing 
some iron screws. 
ll@" l\Ianchester, Eng., emplo:;s steam 
power equal to 1,200,000 horses, cousum· 
mg 30,000 tons of coal per clay. 
~ The news from Abvssiuia reminds 
one of the bulletiu.s of "nil quiet on the 
l'otomac.'' 
4@"''n. lioness, belonging to G. F. Bai-
ley & Co.' s menagerie now wintering in 
Detroit, gave birth, on Friday las!, to four 
whelps. · 
11&° It requires two ni.ill.s-one at Dal-
ton, :\Jass., aucl another at Balliston, N. 
Y.-to supply the demand for the new pat-
ent paper belt~ng. 
IJ®'"' There is one lady iu Boston who 
has furnished homes for o,er 7,000 found-
lings. 'l'ho demand for children for adop-
tion is veiy great. 
l1liu" The Winsted (Ct.) Hoe Company, 
manufacturers of Southern hoes, have stop-
ped entirely for the present, throwing about 
sixty hands out of employment. • 
llfiir Nevada produced 20,000,000 of 
sih-er and. gold the first year of her exis-
tence as a State in the U uiou. She was 
born with a silver spoon in her moutli. 
~ Burglars in Louisiana are reduced 
to the necessity of breaking into the Peni-
tentiary at Baton Rouge, and stealing the 
clothes of the convicts. 
l1€v"' General Grant has a l'Cgular detail 
of solcliers on duty at his house on the even-
ings of his receptions. American soldiers 
ought not to be made lacquers of. 
~ The Houston Jolll'nal says that the 
r~sul_t of the approaching eonvei!tional eloe-
tlon m Texas ml! show a two-thmls major-
ity in favor of the Conservatives. 
~$"' The constitution adopted by the 
Arkansas Convention _provides for fomaJc 
and ncgro suffrage. The 13th of l\Iarch is 
the day of election to ratify. 
ll@'" 'l'imue Boyd committee! suicide at 
J acksonvillc, Illinois, on Thursday, because 
her parents objected to her receiving the 
attentio11S of J Ullles Phillips. 
l!@"' l\Irs. Farley and her liLtle son broke 
through the ice while crossing the rfrer at 
Kansas City, )lissouri, on.Saturday. Th_e 
child was clrownccl, but lus mother cxtn· 
catecl het~elf. 
·11@"' L l'.jhazy, a compatriot of Kos· 
suth, ancl Governor of Comoru during the 
Hungarian struggle in 18.!8, presided at a 
Republican convention held in San Anto-
nio, 'l'exae, a few days ago . 
f!ii1> Disappointed lo,·e and an ounce and 
a half of laudanum very ncarlv finished 
John i\Ierritt, in ::\IcKecsport, Peunsylrn-
nia, on Sunday. .Au able-bodied physician, 
attached to a stomach-pump, s.wccl him. 
11®'" Cincinnati has but a slender chance 
in the com1,etitiou for location of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention. The choice 
ar,pears to be limited between N cw York , 
Cle1·elancl and St. Louis. . 
l;,ijf' Elder ,Hiram Il. Clawbou has ju:;t 
111arncd the fomih daughter uf Brighau, 
Young. He had prc1iously married the 
Prophet's el~lest daughter. Besitles being 
a lngh ,hgmtary of the church he is lessee 
a ml manager of the Salt Lake Theater. 
~ Daniel Vance hsot George Oshom 
a fow clays since, Perryville, Kan,as. Th~ 
difficulty arose about an unsettled account 
~f thirt,v _dollars. _Osborn, it is thought, is 
(at,tlly rnJmed. , ancc escaped. · 
~ 1Ir~. S_arah Schofield died in Port 
U 1ro11. )hch1gai1, on the 15th, at the age 
of one hundred and \hrec years. She bore 
h er hundred years with more apparent ease 
than women us1)ally do their ~ixty, and 
mauag~d her busmess up to. the time of her 
death. 
Jlt. t9crnon ~anner. 
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Pittsburgh, Mt. Verno~ and Indianap-
olis Railroad. 
It will be seen by "notice published cl.e. 
where in this issue of the BAN:'.<!ER, that 
Books to rcreh·e suh,criptions to the Capi-
llE,. "r_n~r.~·'" wrro1r rnE t&cm ><AKE S ,nEt. tal Stock of the above road. will bo 01,encd 
at the Law Office of W ALTrn IT. S)IlTH, 
"Esq. , in this ci(v. on the 31,t of ~larch 
next. 
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TBE VOICE OF OBIO ! 
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FOR PRESIDEN'l', 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, 
or OHIO, 
1\' c nre happy to hayc it, iu our power to 
state that the prospects for the construc-
tion of an E as! and West Railroad, arc ev-
ery day hecommg more encouraging. With-
in the last few weeks we have con,erscd 
with many of the leading flirmcrs ,md stock 
dealers along the Owl Creek and Dry Greek 
valley~, ancl they all express a determina-
tion to take hold of the matter in earnest 
alld "do every thing in their power to heh; 
forward the propo.,cd road. "Iany men 
.'f1~bj1..cr tt) th~ d, cirion of the De1,cv .. ,·«m: .\ \ttiv,10! who lost, large stuns of money in the old 
l'onrcntion. Springfield, Mt. Y crno~ nnd Pittsburgh 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR srl'n?:Y C Jl;D GE, -
HOX. W}I. E. FI~K, of 1'~1,y. 
70R l!!ECRETA R\' or STATE, 
THmIA8 HUBBARD, of Logt1 11 . 
CLERK 0I' SUI'REME C0t:R'11 
JOU~ )1. WEBB, of }Inhonin[!. 
SCHOOL CO)DIIP.SIO~E P.1 
. J. KIBKWOOD, of Seneca. 
B0.1.Rn 0}' PL"nLlC l\'0R1Ot, 
Railroad, on account of the suspension of 
that work, arc actively cugaiaed in talking 
and working for the proposed P(ttslnwgh, 
:'.\It. V.;,rnon and Indianapolis Hailrnad. -
They now sec a prospect of' not only getting 
their money back, but ofincrcosiug the -ral-
uc of their lands and opening nut a new 
market for their produce. 
A.li'l'IU:R IH' OJIES, of CuyahO!(>l. 
From Delaware to Kinderhook, /a poiut 
about 10 miles cast ot )It. Vernon) the 
grading has been nearly all done and ready 
for the track. It is proposed to continue 
this work East from Kinderhook, down the 
Owl Creek valley to ""\Yalhonding, and from 
there run it along the tow-path of the "\\al-
honding canal to Co,hocton. Thi, tow-
l'ltt:.SlDE!iTlAI, 1:1.i,;crons, s:r.tTE A..1' LJ.R Gr. . 
HOX. RIDTS P. R.\.NNEY, Cuyahoga . 
IIOX. IH'O £I J. J EWE'IT, i\Iuskingum. 
Terrible Excitement 
Washington ! · 
at path, so we arc credibly infurmecl, i, well 
grueled and in excellent condition for a 
Railroad track, and the people nlong that 
al mos I oLsolctc work are all anxiotb to ha,c 
it changed from a canal, which is really of The Johnson-Stanton Embroglio, 
Since our la,t publicalion a tremendous ,·cry little use to them, aml of considcral,Jc 
excitement ha, ,pruug up at 1'' ashinglon- expense to the State, i11to a Railway. which 
far exceeding anylhing that has Leen wit- will place them .. right nt the hca,l of the 
ne,.sccl in this couutry ,ince Fort Sumter market. ,. 
was firccl upon. 1'-c slwll cndearn,· to giYc 'fhe abamlo,wd Spriugfidd, "\It. Y ernQll 
the facts u.s briefly as pos,iblc: • and Pittsburgh Railroad, wa, bouglit at 
Ou Friday Ja,t, P,·c, idcnt J"olm,011. iu Sheriff's snlc, by a company of om· prnmi-
vur,mance of chc powers ,estcd in liim b,· nent citizens-not on speculation as ~orne 
the Con°titution of the United States, i;. -folks crroncoit.,ly suppo,c-at a merely 
_ ,ued an order removing Edwin )I. Stanton nominal price. and they propo,e lo transfer 
from the heacl of the W a1· Department, and it io the new Company, at the co,t of pm-
appointing Adjutant-General Thomas Sec- chase. including the expcn,e incident lo the 
retfily of War ad i!!luim. Gen. Thomas sale, &c. 
at once proceedc1 to the \"Var office, read · A8 soon a, thi, li nk from Bellefontaine 
the order tu Stanr,,11, and told him he came to Co,hoelon is supposed, thi, will 1lllr1ues-
to take pussc,sion of che Department in tionably be one of the most important and 
pursuance of his appointment. Stanton valuablo East an,l W c.,t line, of Railroad in 
asked penni,,ion to remain in the office un- the United States. It will form a direct 
ti! the next dar (Saturday) until he could and unbroken liuc froin Philadelphia, 
Radical County Convention. 
The Iladienls of K nox county' held a 
Convention at the Court H ou,c, ou Satur-
day b,t. 1-ch. 22,l , for the purpose ofchoos-
ing delegates to the disunion State Conven• 
tion, to be belt] in Columbus on the 4th of 
Dlarch next. Although thero "re twenty-
two townshiJ, 0 in the count;:, only fifteen 
appear to have been represented, nnd some 
of the,c by only two dclegate.;--thus show-
ing that the Hcpuhlicans in sc,·cn townships 
in the co1mty take no interest in the moYe· 
ment of their 11nrty. }£ajor Sapp ofcot .-c 
presi,lcd (when hn, he not presided?) and 
J. X. Ca;scll, of cour--e was Sccrctan·. 
Dr. R. C. Kirk, II. B. Banning, \y, R 
Sapp, W. B. Rus,cll, S. S. Tutllc, Dr. 
Rabtou ant! J. \Y. Bradfie],l. were chosen 
delegates to their State Conicnti,5n. with a 
like number of alccrnatcs. 
.A re,olution wa• adopted declari.n:; that 
General Grant was the choice of the lbcli-
cals of Knox county for Prc,ident, and E. 
}[. Stanton their choice for Yicc President. 
1'' c hope they will n.ominatc that ticket, as 
it is the YCrv one the Dcrnocrur·v w:rnt to 
beat. · · 
The 011Ir thing that :-Ul'lJl'i.':L'" u~ alJout 
the proceeding, i,, that after declaring 
Grant to be their choice for Presiclcnt, thc,c 
Radical; did not pass a resolution iu farnr 
of n prohibitory lir1nor law! 'l'hat would 
have made their proceeding, look entirely 
COll'-i ... tcnt . 
--·-•--- ---
"Mr . .Vallamligham's Home Organ." 
The Ha,lical papers haYe gircn exton,iYe 
publici1y to an article from the Dayton 
Lc,1qr,·. whicl1 they style the " home or-
gan·' of )Ir. YaUandigham. wherein that 
paper. in counncuting upon the late election 
in the Uth di,trict, h1timatcd that the re: 
suit indicated the defeat of the Dcmocracr 
of Ohio. at the next Presidential election, 
by 12,000 orlj,000 majority. 'l'he Leclgtr 
of \Y ednesday la,t• is "defines its posi-
tion,·· which, of cou,e. the Radical papers 
will nc,·cr pul,lis!J. It says : 
' · But if Democrats will lay a,idc ·policy,· 
and now.inatc a capable, honest and h'icd 
Democrat, thP,- may easily carry the State. 
Such a man is George JI. Pomllcton. _\. 
Democrat at all_ tin,es ancl undet· all circum· 
stance,. 1'1r. Pcn,llcton enjoy~ the respect 
and confidmcc of e,crr one. and would car-
ry Ohio hr twcnti tho.usand majority. And 
he is the only one for whom the State is 
,m\', ,i.in 1,l;- 1Jecau,e he is the only one 
who can arouse the enthusiasm of the 
whole vcoplc; he is the only one mentiQnCd 
in connection with. the place, who posses-cs 
the entire confidence of the people ... 
collect a11cl remove his prirntc papers.- through Pitbburgh, Stcubemillc, Coshoc- What Was Said. 
This Giln. Thomas complied with, ·which ton, i\It. Y ernon, Delaware. Bellefuntaine, The co111·crsation between Adjutant Gcn-
wa, a grand mistake; for, instead of prcpa- and Indianopo]i,. to St, Loui,. cm! Thomas and Edwin )I. Stanton, when 
ring to lea\·e, Stanton's object wa, to ac• The officers an,l manager; uf the Penn- the former went to take· possession of the 
quaint hi, I'.adical fricnJ , in Congrcs, of o.\-h-ania R,ilroad, we hare good aulhe>rity 1Yar Dcpanmcm, in pm,uance of his ap-
thc "situation,' · which he did at once. hr for saying, arc anxiou., for the conrn11ction pointment,_is thu- _ -kctchecl hy a per<eon 
addre.sing a note to Speaker Colfax. of this new roacl tot. W e,t. and dit'" have who was present. · 
Upon learning the slate of aJfair., the promised that as ;,oon a, th~ citizens· along .\.bout 11:30 .i.. ;)I. Ucncral 'fhomas, 
Raclical conspirators in Congress. almo,t to the line haYo the road ready for the iron haviug jllst bc.m releasetl on Lail by J"udgc 
a man, procecdml to ,he iYnr office, and they will furnish the mean, for completing Carter, presented himself at the door of the 
told Stanton that he Jllll't not lea,c. hut the road and putting it in running oruer.- Department, and told il-Ir. Stanton that he 
,houlcl mnintniu forcihlc po~ses,ion of the It i.s to be hoped, therefore; that the citi- wou!,l like lO speak to him. 
Department, which he agreed to do, and a zens of Knox county, who. abowall others, ~Ir. Stanton told him to proceccl with 
double "nard of soldier, was placed in and hoxc a deep intcrc.,t in this road, will nt any thing he had to say. 
e General Thomas remarked that he had 
.,round lhc offiec to 1wolcct Stantou in his once go to work , an<! contribute libcmlli· - · 
come to clischar:,:e his dnties- as Secretary 
u.r;nrpation. toward~ it c; COff•trnction. of",.. ar arl lillPriln, havin~ been ordered t.o 
On Saturday rnomiug Gcu. Thomas pro- ---- ••- do so by the Presidentoftne United States. 
ccedcd to the War Department to take pos- Generals Grant and Sherman Advised )Ir. Stanton replied that he could do no 
session, in pm,·uancc of the nudcr,tandinc" Stanton to Resign. • such thi□g. aud ordered him to perform his 
1 ·11 b b tJ ,, ]] · 1· dutie, as Adjutant General. of the day preriou,; lm t Stanton positi,·ely t wi e seen Y >e 10 omn~ copy O a General Thomas replied that he had been 
refused tQ lea Ye, and ha<l tho impuclcncc to letter addressed to the President hy l~en. ordered hy thc•Presiclent fo act as Secrcta-
ordcr Gen. Thomas. to go to his own office. Sherman ihat both he and Gen,_ Grant acl- rr of War, and he intended to do it. 
:'ilc~nwhilc Stanton made affidaYit, aud an ,·bed Stanton to re, ign, so as w produce Jfr. fl lanton a~in rej)_licd that he ,h ulcl 
h · h c J • d · I not. nnd a(J'ain 01xlercd hllu to ..._, own orclcr wa.s i»mcd hy J"uclgc Carttcr of the armony m t e a ,met an peace lll t ic room. am! ,Ycnicd the power of the Presi-
::iuprcmc Com l- of the Disirict of Columbia connt,y; but th"t lmll-!,cadd cus,, in-o)JC' ,Jent to make any such order. 
for the ancst of Gen. Tlwma•. He. ap- cliencc to 1hc wi,hcs of the Rump co,iopira- Uenernl Thomas said he would not go; 
pcarcd and ga ,-c bail. tors and tra.ilor,, pcr,bh in remaining i,1 a tliat he should obey the orders of the Prcs-
0 h l (s l)os.·1·t·1on wh,,re he i• not wa,ited. sole],· for ident, and not o)Jc,· the orders oflllr. 1'tan-n t c same cay auu·da~·) the Rump " " tmi. · · · 
Uongress ns-,cml1lcd antl remained in hO:,~ion thc purpose of producing excitement ancl .:Ur. Stanton remarked-·· A~ Secretary 
almost without intermission until Sunday. bad feeling, if not d,il war, throu~hont the of 1Yar, I order you to rc/iair to .\'our own 
Inflammatory speeches were made hy the country. Herc is the letter: place·wi . \djutant Genera." 
W"ASIIIXGTOX, J"a'nnary lb-Satunlay. General Thomas-" I shall not do ,o . .. 
chief con,pirators, aucl a li:!:cd dcternuna- 1 I :.\Ir. Stanton said, ·' Then you may ,ta\' lion wa., expressed to ha,c President J"ohn- I neglected this morning to say t_,at General Thomas. as long as rou please, if 
irnpeachccl, an,l deposed , for the awful had agreed to go down to Annapoh, to the President orders you h;; but you can 
spend Sunday with Admiral P or ter. U en· not act as Sccrctar.r of n 'ai·." 
crime of removing "refractory suhordinatc cm! Grant abo has to leave fo1· Richmond General Thoma~ th;~ withdrew into a 
«nd appointing a gentleman to fill his place. on Monday morning at 6 A. "'I. At a con· · 1 · ·a l N h · , 
\·cr,•t·1on ,v1"th the Gc11e1·a] ', ftcr om· inter· room oppo,,tc. · ,cmg encra ;:,c nvcrs On Sunday the wildest excitement pre- = " room 
,iew, wherein I offered to go with him on , 1 · S • vailcrl in 1'' ashing-ton. and nil kinds of' ru- oI J • of. St· t an 1 to ,, r. , tanton numcdiatcly follQwcd him. lllOr:, were in circulation, h_,. no mc:ln:-1 of u ~ on lay _mo_rnmg. t? · 1 1. • _an ohn ~1 'ul 1' After some conversation Jir. S tanton :-aid : 
, ay I rnt 1t \las om .iomt O]/Jmon c' 10 ' '·Then you claim to be here as Secretary of 
1,caccahle character. rc•ign, it was found in1pos,1ble by reason of Wai·, and refuse to obey m;· 01-ders ·(, 
On .llondar the Rump Cu1>gre" :igain his going to Richmond and my going to )Ir. Thomas-" Ido. sir. I shall rcc1uire 
met, and after con-i,lorablc deba te. a rcso- Annapolis. The General proposed thi8 the tHail,- for tlie ·war Department to be 
course. H e will call on you to-morrow and clelirere,1 t·o n,e. I sl,·•11 t,·•, ,is.act ,·1ll lJt' •.1·-1L,tion.. offcrecl 1,_,. the chief consJ)irator, fl. , t '\I St t d " the ' " " " o er <0 go o • r. an on au say, ,or ue,s of the 1'' ai· Department.· ' 
Thaddeus Stnc11-, dccl:u·iugthat '·.ind,·ew good of the scn·icc and of the counh·,-. lie At thisjnnctmc Ocnernl Grnnt and aid 
.Tohn,-io,t., 1'n.'stil,·,t( ".t· tlt t> Cil ite.<l ,~tatu~, be ought to resign. Thi:, on Stll1dav. On . (' I G t .d l -" t 
" )Iondai· I will auain call on mu, anc\ if;•ou came rn. TCnern ran sa, Jl a;-i · o 
i,Hpcaclu.dji_;t lt/gli u /ui ,:.s rind mis£lcmcan· ...., "...,,, 11 ~lr. Stanton, ·· l a.m surprised to fin 'you think it necessary, I will do thc same-ca here. I SUjlpos )'OU would he at nl'' head-
/JI"(.,,, wa, pa,,e,] l,y a sti·ict rarty rntc- on }Ir. Stanton and tell him he should re- cinarters for J)l'Otection. ·• ' 
)·eas 127. nars 16. ,ign. If he will not, thcn it will be time General Thomas remained until the af'. 
. 011, that day. l,cn. Thoma, agai11 ap- to confrive ulterior measures. Iu th0 mean· tcinoon aud then went ove1· lo the White 
vcared at the 11 ar Department and made ~me it :'0• happens that no nccc,,ity c'xiSts House to sec the Prcsitlenl. General 
demand for tlro 1,0,,ession of the books, pa- ,or prcmpirntmg nwtter,,, t l Grant left Secretary Stanton i" abo11t an 
J. ours ru ,-. hom. 
pcra aml mails, aml WM met by a flat ncga- (i"iigned. ) w. T. SrrER)I.IS. 
tirn response by Stauion. Gencrnl 'l'hom- Lieutenant Ocnci:al. 
a, vi'-itc,! the room, of the chief men oftl1c 
· Department aml ga,c order, fo r them lO 
obey 110 authority but hi~ own. 
Opinion of Hon, A. H, Stephens. 
) J r .• \., II. Stcphcru,, who is 110w in Phil-
a,lclphi:t, !ms authorized the publication o!' 
hi~ opinions on t-be s.itution. Jie ::.ays the 
South i, in a wrewhcd state, and that if the 
ncgroe, gain the ascendency tho whites will 
emigrate to the North or W est. Ile gives 
tliis c-0nm1y fom year, more of trinl on 
Republican principles; hut think, the as-
cendency vf l'edornl idea, will lead to a 
monarchy. )Ir. Stephens advocaiRs l\fr. 
Johru,on Joi:.. the next Presidency, and 
think, Gram woulcl ~ivc way to Radical 
madne--. 1-'inally. he Leli,·es the Southern 
State, ha,·e never been out of the Cnion; 
and that Congrc" ha, no right to lc!(islato 
thein baC'k O\' 1·econ~trnct them. 
Something for the Radicals to Reflect 
Upon. 
rl'hc Uinci1111ati Commercial urnkC1; a 
sti-oug point again,L the Congrcs,ionul con• 
spirators, who arc seeking to impeach aud 
remove Prcsitlont .Johnson for removing 
Stanton. It says : '· Let us reflect n mo· 
ment how this would work if Mr. J ohn&on 
wore removed and Mr. ',\' adc installed in 
the Executil·e mansion. Suppose Seward, 
Welle.,. Stanbery, and the rest shoulu chose 
to act upon )Ir. Stanton's principle, and 
decline to lcai-c the Departments of which 
they are the head, . 1''oukl not ' · l,]uff old 
Ben" find it rather too empty au honor 
playing figure-head to an administration of 
wl,ich each department was conducted as 
nearly as Jioss-iblc upon J" ohnson' s po lier? 
Ifwc repeal the law for thc·snkg of' getting 
rid of the Cahinct, irn should confess that 
om legislation was pm·ely parti&an, and en-
acted for the sake of trapping Jlfr. John-
i;on, and not l,ccausc we thought it good for 
the countrr. If we make the Senate agree 
to l\Ir. Wadc·s propo8itiou to remove the 
Cabinet hccansc, they arc not in harmony 
of ,cntiment with the new President, we 
shall justify J"ohnson's desire and attempt 
to remove Stanton fur tho .~,rn1O rcnsou.-
1\Thich horn of tbi8 dilemma 1'ill be a com· 
fortablc one to be impaled upon in the 
pleasant da,·s of next October·/ ""\Y c vcn· 
turc upon the opinion that it is much bet-
ter to reflect rather carefolly upon this now 
than to take that leisure for repentance 
which proverhially follows ucting in liaste. 
'J1l10rc b, of cour::;ci a c1ass of persons to 
whom it is an all·suflicient reason for any 
action that iL puts their own party imme-
diately iu power, and such we have uo hope 
of reaching by argument; but there are, 
fortu□atcly, very nHm~· more who hayc au 
interest in rcti1ininJr power in the hands of 
the Union men oi' the country aficr the 
present year, and to snch we submit that 
the /iolitical profit and loss account would 
not ook well if, on footing it up next fall. 
the loss of' the Prcsidenc.r 01· the loss of :i 
majority in Congress should be fom1<l on the· 
dehit side, with nothing but the fag-end of 
Johnson·s time for )Ir. 1\'adc to balance 
the !>no k,." 
The _" Impeachment" Business. 
The Rmnp Congress ha8 taken Ilic 1111-
tiatory measures towards the Impeachment 
mcnt of President J"uhnson. The resolu-
tion which passed the House on )Ionday, 
declaring that the President is guilty of 
''high crimes and mibdcmeanors1'' is the 
same as au indictment hy a Grand J"ury.-
Thc trial will be before the Senate, which 
body rc,oh-cs itself into a high Court for 
thi, special purpo,c, oycr whose delibera-
tions the Chief J"ustice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States ()[r. CLase) 
will preside. 'l'hc President will appear by 
attorney, and it is said that he has cnga· 
ged the sen·iccs of J" udgc Black of Pcnnsyl-
Yania and Charle., O'Connor of New York, 
to dcfcml him. This trial may last for ma-
ny days aud perhaps weeks. ·what the re-
sult will be it is impo,sible a~ l'rc.0 ent to 
anticipate. 
-----------
The " Government." 
Wheu .-\.braham Lincoln wa, President, 
the Radicals all declared that, he was the 
,: GO'v-crnmcnt; ' an<l an.r poor Democrat 
who uttered a wonl against any of his un-
constitutional acts was threatened ,ritl, mob 
bw and death. for being an "enemy of the 
Government'' and a " traitor. " But now, 
howcYcr, Congre.,s is the "Government," 
and any person who speaks a word in oppo-
sition to the rcyo]utionary acts of the Hump 
Conspirator,, is dcnouuccd in unmeasured 
terms ; and CYcn the Prc:;itlent: for daring 
to exerci,c.the power., vc~tcd in him by tho 
on~ 11.,ufion, is Llircatcne<l with arrest- Ll 
remornl from office I lf the old buffo,m 
and l,lackguard, Ben. W ade. shoul,l l,c 
placed in tho l're-idontial chair by the 
Radical eon,pirators, we vrcsnme he will 
be instantly rnctnmorphi;-;cd into "chc Gm--
crnmcnt. ' ' 
---- ~••►•----
Chandler, "the Blood-Letter." 
Drunkeu Zach. Chandler , the notorious 
' ·blood-letter,"' who prohably did more 
than any other liv iug man towards bringing 
aLout tha late l10rril,le ci,·il war, is now 
S ., · · 1 t• 11· taut-011 s p1·mc1pa b'uppor er anc al n ser. 
Dispatches tell us that he dines ,1~th Stan-
ton at the War Office, and stays there al-
most constantly, ad,ising S tanton to make 
fo ,·ciblc resistance to the authority of the 
.President) his ''superior officer." \\re pre-
s·umc this drnnken scoundrel Chandler iB 
anxious to ''have a little Uloro bloou-lcttin-g, 
to s:ll'c the ltepublican party from rnp-
tnre. ,. 
All Hail, Kentucky ! • · 
. b we expected, (sa)',' the E,,qi1i,-ct. ) 
the no)Jlc Dcmocracr of om: hlstcr State 
have placed themselYcs side l,y side with 
their brethren in th e otl1er 1'' estern States, 
and have p1·011otmced with enthusiastic un-
animity for George H. Pendleton for Presi• 
dent. Upon that question the whole 1\7 est 
is emphatically a unit. 
President J ohnsol).'s "Crime." 
The New York Win·ld forcibly remark.s 
that the crime for \vhich the Presidc□t is 
to he impeachccl consists simply in the ex-
ercise of a right which has been employed 
by ull hi.➔ predecessors, and belongs to the 
cxecutiyc head of cwry Government in the 
world. '!.'his right is called in question by 
a prNcndecl law, which is in such flagrant 
violation of the Consti tution, as well as of 
all prcccclcnt,, that this same Stanton. who 
is a la~rycr and has been Attorncy-Ocncral, 
ad,isccl the Presiclcut co ,·eto it. And now 
the President i, to be impeacheJ in Stan-
ton's in terest hccau,e he belie,·cs the bw to 
be unconstitutional, nncl institutes proceed-
ings lo bring it to a jndicial test! If the 
precedent now set is to be followed, it will 
be in the power of any fnturc Congress t,, 
summarily cj0ct a□y foturc Prnsident. -
Congrcss has merely to pa~s wmc uucon-
stitutional law which rcYcr,cs (he whole 
past practice of the Goycrnmct, and when 
the Presicleut takes the first steps for hriug-
ing it to a judicial test, forthwith 1mt him 
out of office by articles of im pcachmcut.-
W c might as well abo] i.,h the farce of Pres-
idential clec tions if Congress can thus un-
make elected Prc~idcuts at t.heir capricl'. 
Cominon Sense from a Republican 
· Paper, . 
/'rou~ t!te Ci11t:i111wti Cot11 mu<:itd, I'el,. 201A. 
What is the President's Offense 1 
It s'c~ms to ns that the wrangle oi-cr the 
Wa,· Office rcsoh-cs itself into this: [Ia,i 
t,he PresiJCHt a right to test the con.,tit,1-
tionality of a law of Congress in the courls9 
'l'hat llrr. Stanton holds the oflice of Secre-
tary of War, and that he is objcctiouahlc 
to the President on pCl'sooal aml p,u·lisan 
groundr,i arc mere iucidcnt"1 haYing no fur-
ther relevancy to the qtiestion than that 
Mr, Stanton furni shes 'Jccasion f<,r t11c 
i-ssue. 
Hatl the 8uvrcme Uoul'l pruuornH.:-Cd the 
Tenure-of-office Law constitutional, the 
case would a~~umc a Ycry differen t as11ect, 
aml the propriety of impeaching and re-
moving the President "ilhout tlelay woukl 
be conceded. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
'l'welve l'ailroad lines enter Chicngo and 
250 trains arrive at and lca,c that city dai-
)y. 
Lakes are so clear in )Iiuucsota that tho 
inhabitants claim that with a telescope one 
can see them making tea in China. 
The Easton (llld.) Journal declares for 
Pendleton and Sermourt of Oonnecticut, 
for President and Yice Yresiclent. 
'l'om Ford will be nominated for Com-
missioner of Patents. He knows a rake 
fron;a harrow-just about ! 
.A bald journalist in a □eighboriug city of-
fers $1,000 for a talc F.O trngical as to make 
his hair stand on end. 
Hey. }Ir. Bushnell the African mission-
ary, has sent the skeleton nnd skin of a go-
rilla to Oberlin College. 
A gaug of burglars attcm1itctl t0 rob the 
reoidencc of Hon. Pierre Soule, in Kew Or· 
leans, on Tnesdai· night, but were driven 
off hr an old colored servant ot' the family 
with ,i rernlwr. 
Lewis 1'" ashingtou, · · cullicl person, ·' has 
been ~ncd ;'5:000 and ~cnt t? pri,on for 
marrymg a wlutc woman m Indiana. 
Alexander H . Stel'ens visited the J" c11i.sh 
club-house in Philaclclphi:i a few crcnings 
since and made a short speech. 
It is now stated tliat Chinese lllinistc1· 
Burlingamc'ti i, not worth $55,000 in gold, 
but only ~30,000. 1'001· follow! 
Accordin" to Elizabcth Cady Stanton 
'·one lady objected to Chase because he had 
no heart/' f-he ~aid he wn~ a~ " cokl as a 
calm.·' 
· Dr. Bliss sa,·a that Senator ) [orlon will 
improye "itJ1c 'can only be ke11t quiet for 
a reasonable time,·· am! the same might be 
said of some other Senators. 
Johnny Steele has i;onc into bankruptcy, 
showi □g a schedule ot' debts for $100,000, 
princip~l,_ - for hotel· bills, jewelry, cigars. 
lirnry bills, &c. 
A bar of hulliou is OH exhibition at Den-
·n.·r, weighing two hundred and seventy-
nine ounces, rnlued at $6,400-the largest 
eyer cast by ·the Dem-er mini. 
The Committee on Claims h:1vc agreed 
~o divide tho rcw_ard offered for the capture 
of J" cJf. Davis, into shares of is300 for each 
person present at the capture. 
1'Ir. Burlingame gets a salary of 855 000 
in gold a year from the Chinese Gov'crn• 
mcnt, under his new appointment ns 
llliuistcr to America. l~ngland and Frantc. 
The length and seYcrity of the winter 
lrn,c driven the wild fowl much farther 
Son th than they commonly go. Flocks of 
enormous eize are CYen found in many parts 
of Florida. · 
X early six million gallons of oil were 
shipped from the United States last mouth, 
and there arc still over hnlf a million bar-
!"els on hand in the Pennsylvania oil reg-
ions. 
~I.1hc \Yoolen )IanfacLurcr8 arc having :i 
Convention in Chicago, and .1n·opose to ha Ye 
a. gra'ld .exhibition of then· fabrics some· 
tune nurmg the yenr. 
Tho N cw J" ersey House ofHcJ1rc·sentati ,·e 
concurred in the action of the Senate with-
drnwing the State's consent to the ratifica-
tion of the fouitocnth amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States. 
TbL~ is noi the fact, howel'cr. \Yhaf, 
then, is the cause for an impeachment?-
Docs it consist ia the method tlic President 
has chosen to make the issue direct? It is 
difficult to ~cc how, at this time, he could 
have proceeded in any other way. Dcnr-
ing the constitutionality of the law of Con-
grcs.,;1 he is.sues an order removing Stanton, 
appomts his succcs:::-01·, nnd that. succcs::;or 
having reported the resistance of the in-
cumbent to his demaml to smrender the 
offi_gc, the President, appeals to the courts 
for a decision that will be final and binding 
upon himself :end Con •res.s. :Now, if )Ir. 
,J ohnson stops here; i!'lie does not proceed 
to extremes and eject Stanton by force; if 
he is. content to abide the decision of the 
court, and shape his official action by the 
clecision when 1t shall ha,c hcen rendered, 
we repeat that we <lo not sec wherein he 
ha~ conunittcd a high crime or mi~derncun-
or for which he is alone indicta hle. A detachment of ono hundred and fifty rc-
1Y c suppose the fact of his hei1J1, the emits for the Papal Zouaves pnssc<l through 
President docs not dcpri,·e him of his nghts · Springfield, l\lassnchusctts, last week, on 
as a prirnte citizens, and yet there is no the way from :'-Iontreal to New York. 
citizen who urny not, under giveu cireum-
stancc , go into the courts or law for" du- The receipts from cu,toms for the week 
ci::.ion upon the constiti1tionalit,r.Dfuny luw, ending on the 1.ith, were 82,910,938. 
either of Congress or _a State Lcgi'ollaturc. Two youug women of,ricnnalntc1ywaltz-
This, necorcling to our information. is the ed on a ,,ager until both fell exhausted 011 
extent of the President' s offendin!l:. the floor. arnl both have since died of heart 
It 1i~ clai~uc~l, . we ari.: nwar0, tiiut whcu disease. . 
the Senate 1s s1ltrng, the power ofremoval _ . . . 
is limited, and that the act of i'Ir. Johnson . \ roung lady near Columbus, )I1,;,;1ss1p-
is unprecedented in this particul:ir. But IP!, met, her .death :·cry sudde□ly a few 
this i,; simply put.tin~ the matter in anoth- mg]its smce, from catmg snow. She com-
er ohape, for ·the pro11ibition of the exercise I plam!Jd of a headaehe,:hen she retired, and 
of this power, except with the Senatc·s con- was f?'rncl col,! and ,till in her heel about 
sent, is a part of the wry law in dispute, nndmght. · 
imd the e~nsliltttiou:,lii,v of whi.J1 the Prcs- 1 Two girls ha,c darted to walk from Ly-
'.itlt-ii,~t ,k-~11-,!~ b) tc1-<t. . . ons- County, -in the north-western part of 
""\\ hr Lloe, not Couf,"re,o a watt the. doc1·,· I Io,,.-o. to Keokuk. in the south-eastern part. 
, " of the c:Jm:t ou t 10 l,aw before it pro- The distance is three hundred miles and 
ccecls to an wdwtmcnt of l\Ir. J" ohnson ?- the one who beats is to have ><500. ' 
~houltl the courl pronounce the law uncon-
stitutional\ the counts of the irnliclment, if 
based on a lcgccl Yiolalion of the law, would 
fall to the ground . .U:vcu if the law were 
~ustaincd by t.l1 c court. it is a r1uc.stiou, a:; 
we lrnYe stated, whctJicr the President was 
guilty of au impcach"blc offense in precipi-
tating the h suc rc~ulting in a decision wh ich 
all must admit is \'Cl')' greatly needed to put 
au end to the othCrwisc intei-min,tblo wral1-
gle 0Yer a question of jurisdiction. ,\ l all 
events, there i8 no occasion for lrn~tj1 action . 
talk about armi□$, and the llOise ancl fury 
which ham sc1Tca to kindle un unnecessary 
excitement oYer a matter that shoulu Le 
left to the pcncoablc determination of the 
courl <::. 
____ ..,.,_..., ___ _ 
A man of Xashua, ~. H., has inycutcd 
a ma.chine that will sheer a shecj, in three 
minntes. But the ]oval rascals of Wash-
i □gton li~vc inYcntctf a system of govcm-
ment wlnch fleeces the whole American 
people in u littlo nore than that time. 
The national debt was increased ~ix mill-
ions in Doccmhcr, twelve millions in Janu-
ary, and t\"l'enty millions in February -
That i, what the )Iongrcls call " rctren~h-
mcnt. ·, 
rst- The. ,iournennen house paiulcrs of 
Washington have 1;csoh·ccl that from April 
I to No,·emhcr 1 the wages shall be $3.50 
per day, and that eight honr• on Saturdays 
shall constitute a day's work. 
Teaching by Example-The Negroes .cw"' The Freedmcn·s Bm·cau cca,cd to 
in Hayti, exist "in Kentncky on Satmday, the order 
'l'hc news from Hayti ju;,t now ough" to of General Grant for its disconlinuanco not 
teach our ignorant and ·infamous Congrr~s having been rer-okcd by ~Ir. Stanton. 
the folly of placing political power in the llw"' Genernl Sherman does not decline 
hands of a barbarous race. The negroes the command of the new Atlantic Districtl 
there are in reYolution again, and arc cut· in his letter to the President. He woula 
ting each other' s throats in true African I pre.fer to keep nway from \\rashington . 
~tyk. We say jus_t _nowj but, !n fact., this howcYet'. · 
is the normal cond1t10n ioth of Hayti and ,,;;,,- .\. rd· " to th B to p 
all other countries where the negrocs have f"""'h' • ccz m0 f cC os n . OSt, some 
" • d _ F · l · h S o t e memucrs o the ongress1onal Tem-
attauJC" pm\Cr. 1~m t 10. time. w ?1,1 ' t~ pernnce Society have been attacked by the 
Donnnoo was emancipated )lS lnslor, ha .. I del_irium tremen.- It m st ha ·c. b c t 
been one of bloody reY(?l llt10ns and decay, of siiitc, >- , u ' e n ou 
It has been the same with all other roun- · 
tries in proportion lo the number and infht-
encc of these barbarians. This, lob, is what Conversation with Gen, Grant. 
our infamous Congress is brini;ing about in f found }Ir. G raut in the Patent Ofticc 
What Morton Thinks Auout Impeach- the South. 'rhis will he the frrghtful result .. 
ment. of radical legislation unless the people move exammmg some patent ci9ar-holdcr,. h · · rJ d f, I · "Good morning, Mr. Grant. " 
Scnater j)forton, of Iucliana, said to )Ir. int mr m'# tt to e cat snc 1 au atrocwu.; :' Good morning, l\Ir. Head." 
B k 'I d . h policy.-J\uv Yo;-7: Herald. ,. Be ,-0,1,·n tl1c ~a1·office 110,,, ?."· ec -, on • on ay mommg, t at pros;ing , ,, 
the in11icachmcnt ciuestion would scri01~8],· N il d b th E No; I'm in the Patent Office now, 
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS 
Al'ID 
EQUAL TAXATION. 
lj 1 ' legal c,nder,11 UY~ yood cJ101tgh f or the 1oldittr, 
mtwchant, fc1rmcr, mcclrn11ic, laborer, ittd 
CTll other, 1cho priy taxe,, they are 
good c:11ou9h for rich bond• .. 
hc lcler,, tcho pa; n9 
la,t~. 
THE PITTSBURG POST, 
Tho only Democratic Daily in Western P enn. 
{yln1.nin, and a first ..cl&8B new!pnper, giving tk!e 
la.test intelligence from all pnrt_s of t.bo world, 
ful! local and commercial report!, to.tether ,vith 
a l'nst amount of miscellaneous matter, is deliv-
ered to subscribors in Pittsburgh and neighbor-
ing cities and towns at tho low pric:e of 
FIF'l'EEN CENTS PER WEEK, 
or. DY ,u.tL, 
EIGIJT DOLLARS .i. YE.\.R. 
THE WEEKLY POST, 
Circulation larger tbnn any Radical weekly pa· 
per published in Pennsylvania, a. lnrgc, eight 
pnge paper, forty eight tohtlll.DB of matter, con-
taining tho leading editorials, ns }lubli shod in 
the DAILY Poer, tull reporls of the doingg of the 
Rumn-late telegrams, cn.ble, local and market 
reports, agricultural, lloctry stories, &c.1 i!! mnil-
od to any address at . 
Two Dolla1•11 a Yea1•, 
Or when orJerctl in clubs of ; he or 01.·cr 
ONE DOLLAR A!l"D FIFTY CENTS. 
~ CD:culate t.hc Po~T and in crea.ee the Dem• 
ocratic vote. 
pa All order.s mus t ho MCOlllpanlcd with the 
cash, and no d(wiation ca.n ho made from tho 
terms gi \'CU above. 
J;;:B'- Specimen copies ma.iletl to any addre!! 
freo of c~nrgc. Address tho publiebere, 
JAS. P. BARR & CO., 
Fob. 2\J Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Aclmiuistrator•s Notice. 
NOTICE i8 hereby gh·en that the undorsign-ed ha.a been duly nppointetl nnd qualified 
by tbe Probate Court, within and for J{nox coun-
t.r, Ohio, as Atlminiatrntor of the estate of lfm. 
Mitchell Meff'ortl, late of Knox · County J.ec'd. 
All persons indebted to said estate a.re no tified to 
make immediate pay went to the undersigned, and 
nll persons holding claims against said estate arc 
notified t o pre!!ent t hom legally proven for set· 
tlement within one yca.r from this date. 
Feb. 29-w3.-
D. C. ~I0N1'GOMERY, 
AdministratoT. 
Administrator's Notice. NOTICE is hereby gh·en thnt the undersigned has been duly appointed a.nd qualified b__y 
the Probato Court, within and for J{nox county, 
Ohio, as Administrator of the estate of Alexander 
Elliott, late ot' Knox county, dec'd. All pereons 
indebted to said t'.lsta.te are notifiod 'to make im~ 
mediate payment to tho undersigned, and all 
persons holding claims again st said estate are 
notified to prasent thew legally pro,·eu for set-
tlements within one yen.r from this date. 
~' eb. 29-w3 
D. C. MOl'ITG0MERY, 
Admini!! tralor. 
Notice to Tax Payers. 
A.uuual A~sessment f'or 1868, 
THE ARSE~SMEN1' for Income Special To.x (liC'ense,) Carriages, Gold ,vatchea and Sil-
ver plate, will commence on the 1 at day of March. 
1868. .All persons residing in this division are 
hereby notified that tho Assiste.nt Asses!or will 
attend t o .recei'{'"ing returns at the following 
times and pla.ces ; 
Dra.n,lon, Miller Tp., Thursday, :\{a.rob 5th. 
:\Iilfordton, Milford Tp., Frida.y, u tith. 
Centreburg, Hilliar Tp., Saturday, " 7th. 
l'"redericktown, on Tuesday March 10th, and 
continue Juring the ,vcck entling :March 14. 
All pen0n s residim:r in tbs To,rnsbipa C>f 
Wayne, Berlin, Middlebury nnd Morrie, will 
muke tboir returns to me at Fredericktown. 
Any returns not made nt tho times nnd places 
o.boYo mentioned, can bo made to me o.t the As-
1:iiS:!Or's Office in Mt. Vernon, 
A failure to comply with tho above notice ,vill 
mbjoct the tax payers to a penalty of 50 per cont. 
G. WI:'.<!NE, 
Ass't AsBC!'! Bor, 3tl Divisiou, 13th Dist. O. 
l'cb .22-w2 
FOR SALE, 
·rho Early Gooclrieh Potato. 
AFTER h90 yenra. trial (of some 1-1 var otie!I,) I ha\'O no hesitation in prououncing, this 
Potato by o.11 odds tho most vnluo.blo cnrlv s,·rt 
mlsed , being ontirelY freo frotn. r ot and immense-
ly ))ro\ific. Aho, • 
The Calleo Potnto, 
With al tho good qualitiee of the nbo'fo, bu t n 
winte1· potnto. 
I will send by moil l lb. packages for $1. By 
the bushel $-2. II. C. TAFT, 
FQb. 22-2m Mt. ~r11on . 
Abstract of the Annual Statement 
OF 'fllE 
KNOX COlJl\'r.l'Y 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
AucUtor ot' State•11 Certificate. 
AUDITOR OF STATE'S 0lffICE, } 
D.EPA.RT:\! ENT OF lSSURA!iCE, 
Cotu:unus, Omo, January 31st, lSRS. 
IT I S Il1mEDY CERTJPICD, That the K:;ox f'o. 
l\lUTt;A. L INSURANCE COMPANY, locatecl nt Mt. 
Vernon, in tho State of Ohio, has complied, in 
all respec t81 with tho la,vs of this State relating 
to such Insurn.nco Compnnies, for the current 
year, ani.l has filed in this Office :-.. sworn State• 
meut, by the proper Officers, sho,ving its condi-
tion and business, at the dale of such Statement, 
ns follows: , 
Cash on b,nJ .. ,. ... ......... $ 7,710 t3} 
Prclilium Note!'!............ . -179,398 00 
Bills roc'blo J-. other prop. 894 93 
Aggregate amount of ass.et& u above 
items ........... ............................. $18B,003 36 
Aggregate amount of Lialiilities (not 
including re-insurance ), ......... ,..... 7,7S7 {18 
Amount of income foi- the proceeding 
year,.... ......... . ................. . . ....... 22,893 66 
Awount of exp·enditures for the prc-
ceeding yoa.r ...... ,. ...... ...... ......... 2P.,il26 OS 
In W itnc.!S Whereof, I have hereunt~ 
[Sei\l] aubscribei.l my na.me, and oa.n!!ed the 
Seal of my oftico to be a ffixed, the day 
fll:ld yenr aboYe written. 
JAS. TT. GODJfAN, 
Auditor of State. 
<JHIOERS 01' THE COMPAl'IY. 
J • a e Y e ar. 1 smoke•/'" 
damage the prospects of the Republican .l prominent Boston :llerchant, a kauing "Yes, please gi.-e us" ligh t; be you go- nrn&cToRs. 
party. "\\' e gucs, )Jorton b a]Jout right. member of one of the principal city church- ing to run for the Presidency, '.\fr. Grant?'· t ff';'j?'.;k, fv· ~~~{1~f~nd, ~·f~?!;1~,, 
cs was found a few days since, with his_ '· Islewsc_ventythousand men!? the bat- :-;. N. Hill J.M. Byers, ,J.E. Woodbridge. 
~ A large antl cntht1.•ia,stic meeting of . h .1 d h 1 f _ £ 1 tlc of the W1ldemcss, )Ir. Head. · J. SPERRY, Pros't. the Dcniocracy of Colmubu~ wa8 held on ~·ig tear nai e to. t ,0 too~· l)OSt O a as l-. ; 'Jes! which side we,rc the slewed men W1u,tA.M 1rcn"'""1;n, Sec'y. and Treasurer . 
1onable young ladies Scmmary on Pember- fi0o•htm00- Olli )Ir. Grant? ' G. W. Hauk, General Agent. Monday CYcnillg. to sustain the Pr .. ident • F b •2 3 in hi, effort,; to upholc! the ron,titution in ton Square_, 'l'hc pilloried ,·ictim dccliniug , H~re he sat do.wn, so ~s to smoke c.:)sicr. __ c_ . _·_· _" ____________ _ 
to make auy explanation in regarcl to the Thats all he 831;1. Said I agam, . l\Ir. Book Agents ,vanted 
OJ>\Josi\ion to des11otic acts of the so-called l f ti 1·T b ] ft · G·--mt folks don t know where you stand· matter t lC gossips o 1c :rn. are ~ . m ''. '.,., • . . . '. TO soliicil ordors for Dr. WM. SMI1'H'S 
On )[onday the President seut to the 
~enate the nou,ination of Hon. Thomas 
Ewing, of Ohio, a,; Secretary of War, and 
on the sawe ,lay he directed his A ttorney 
Gcucrnl. to aJ)J,ly to the Supreme 
Court of the Gnited Smtn, fo r :, quo 1ccu -
l'H1do, ai5 agai11~t Stanton: ~o thnL the f!ue;:;-
tion of hi, illcg-dl and forcible retention of 
the""\\" a1· Dcpanmcnt, might be acljndica-
tcd lJy thm hJ,ly. The Prc,icleut l'!a, al,o 
:-.cnt a .'fo~.-a~e to the Senate, in which, in 
a calm. dc,u·. cliguificd and statc,man-likc 
manner. he ~b,-.erts lii.-,. r ight not only under 
the Constitution. l,n l al,o miclcr the Ten-
ure-of- Office .\ ct. to remove 'tanton antl 
to appoint auot.he1 ~1.._•<:rctnry in hi:,; 11lucc. 
Democratic Natio~l Convention. 
'l'hc Dcmocrrttic National Committee, 
which met ot 1\'aohingt0u on Saturday last, 
have fixed upon the city of New York as 
the place, and the 4th of J"uly next :i, tho 
time, for holding the next Democratic Ka-
tional Convention t-0 nominate l'andidates 
for President and Yicc President. While 
we would hayegreatly 1<rcfcrre,l Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, or some other point in the "Wes~, 
ns the jJ!acc for h olding the ;\'ational Con-
vention, sti ll we shall not corn)Jlain. \\Te 
arc of the opinion ihat Ohio·, distinguish· 
ed ,on , George II. Pendleton, will he the 
nominee of the ConYenliou, although this 
N cw York moYement i:-; 8nppo~od to ha \·e 
originatcu with parties not friend !;- rn his 
nomination. 
Congre,.s. Speechc.s were ma,lc Speaker in the dark a., to whether th,s Clmst,an do you.. He bit off the en1 of the cigat DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. Writ-
Follett, Gcu, Edward 13all , ancl other gen· gentleman was doing Yolunt.ary penacc for mid rcphed: · """\,hat h~s,s did ,rou bet on ten by 70 s f the most distinguished divines in 
llcmcn. ancl strong aud pointed resolutions eaycs-dropping ancl pecpinjl, or whether he ~t the r':1ce tbe other day • Smd I, _l ook- Europe and America. lllu,trntod with oror 12; 
Drowning of Admiral Bell atHl Seve1·- w:1s to expiate, nt Ute hancls of printt-0 yen- 1~g at ht~- _·:. Not \~1e h oss you're trym ' t8 Steel und " rood Engravings. Comploto in One 
al Seamen. wcrc~adopted, calling upon the !'resident "Cance the guilt ofa darker c,·imc. mle, ~ld lei, and thereby han~s a talc I L.rgo Octa,·o Volume. l\otail Prico, sa 50.-
Dm·ing all thc,c tryiug aml exciting 
:,eenc-, at \\ a,Liugt.on t.hc Prc~ident re-
rcmnined compo,c<l nn, l free from the least 
excitement. He tJnfrrtained hi,, friends, 
immcw·,c crowa'...., of whon1 wcro 1.,;ou8tantly 
vi~iting tl1e Exe0nliYc man:-,ion. ITc sa id 
he put hi, trn,t in God and tl>e people, and 
had no ,loulJt J,ut tlwt. l,c would come out 
all riehl in the cn,l. 
' ' President " Wade's Cabinet. 
'l'hc Radical Bumpers at Washingwu. 
being-confident that they will be suceessfccl 
in having President J" ohnson removed and 
Ben. \\'adc inaugmatecl in his placc;'have 
already commcncetl '· fixing up" a Cabinet 
for Benjamin. A Washington Radical pa-
per publishes the following name, as likely 
to he selected : 
to rcc::ist to the utmo::;t lhc attempts now O - -----•----- He ht up anothc1· sheroot, and I says1 We employ no G~n1mll Agents, and can thus of-
.\dmiml Bell, of the United States Xa- I l l 1, C .a,- Siieakiu!! of lhc 1,oliticol rnove- ")Ir. Grant. we're s_uffcring· tetTibl" down for Estra inducements to Agentstloaling directly 0 be:ing mal 0 JY t JC .\.llllll) ongrc&- io . , "'." )" k S I ,r ,... k " h l l • d I " with us. For full particulars au,1 tcrws, ttddrese yy wa:-; dro'Wtlccl at the moutl1 of the. sa.- menh m ...... uw . o r - . talc t 10 .o.'- ew .1. or - POlll , cont n t you an some ot 1cr woman tho Publishers 
ka River, un Japan, on J"uuuary 11. The us11rp aml wielcl th,, entire powers of the licra!d says: 'l'hc town elections tjrns fhr send us some trac~s ?", ,. I. will •p~ak to J. B,'BUI\R & CO., llnrtford, Conn. 
mouth of the ri,er had beeu closed by a Government. in tlus State have shown Dc'mocratlc gams :'.\Tr. Srnntori,,- and ,f he hasn t any thnw for Feb 22.w1 . 
. ------•--- 0,cr the GO, ooo majority in 18G ; . We have me to do in t!ie office this afternoon I' u get - ---1-, -''------------
sandbar. ,rhich formed during a heavy 4&" The Raclical majority in Co11grcss ah-ea,ly gircn the results in the counties some cigars and take you out to ride." I , "'.'tnc~:shi1> N~tiee, . . 
,torm. The Atlmiral had been waiting for vropose to rcclucc the pa)" of a few half- where elections have thu s for been hclcl this was sati,fied hy the aborc conl'ersation lhitt · w E HA' E lhts dn_y assoc1•!0 <1 m th us in 
sercral days to cross the bar; when he fi. stan·ed -clerks in the diffe rent department. yea,:. 'l'li~s°h costies r1prc~cnt tflcrct Ir: c\1cral (! rant W:tS a great n}."\ I nh·cr FRAXK 0{ ~ i'1;;:'c~;~itu:~n: Is~~~1i".":ii.,~;::·:~: 
nallr ~t.ntcd, accompanied by Ffag-Lien- at " .. a"hinofrton, but lmYC indicated no in- r-:ccbon;, 0. t ~ ' tatc; s lOWllle_fl· t at t lC m e ~ _mm~ gralc more o.n my cc m g.:; t an under the firm, n.1me and stylo of C. & J. COOP-
' Dcmocrnt ,e gams cannot he ascnbed lo lo- he did: he 1s a man qualified as a man than ER & CO. · c. 4': J, COOl'ER 
tenant Heed and thirteen lllen, in a boat tcution to repeal the luw hy which tl1ey cal causes. 'J.'hc cou.ntics that ha,·c thus 
1
. \.una Dic!..i11;on cn't· was.-.\-;.,, O,·lcw,.s Mt. Vcruvn, 0.,.Jau. !st, 1868-Foh. 1-tf • 
d Uharles Sumner. of ~\fas,achu,ctt.,. i:!ec- from the Ha1-tford. \\'hilc passing over nearly doubled their own lJUJ'. 'l'hc 1,ham far 1,ut in a Democratic a~pcarancc may Le rommcrciul. · 
- Since the ,x:eurrcuce, abuye narrate rctar•· of Srntc, I P ]! }J. k" Executor's N otle 
J the b,u-. going in the clirection of Osaka, economists in Congre.ss. if thl'y woulcl re- enumerate, as 10 ows:- roo1nc, c,· ·nu- -- - - ----- . . c , 
uuthing uc\\ <>r ,tart ling has tmn,pircd at_ Freeman Clarke, of :S-cw I" ork, i:!cerctary the hoat capsized, :rnd all ou ho:rrtl ,rnre licve the tax 11a~ers ancl lar,rcl,- reclucc the er. Fulton , Ot,erro, .llontgomcr;-. H. T,aw- . T!iel'e·s Option for You. [ NtrriE is hereby gi'.·•n thattheu~1dcreignod 
Wachiu_~ton. .. .\.11 i, •1nict on the P oto- of the Trc:l!lur,·. . , ~ , ·ci1cc. Sten hen. kc. • I - . . . , as cen duly ~ppomtcdauclqu"hficd by the 
William D. K elley, of Penu,yh-auia, :-cc· drom1cd, except three sailors. The bodies cxpcnclitmcs of the Govcrnuicut, could do 1 ---- -•~---- I 1hc Black and Tan Con,titutwnal Con- 1,robato Court-, w1thm ancl for Kuo, county, as 
mac ... Tha,lclcu, Stcwn, and J ohn .\: returv of tho Kan. were reco,ercd and burie,l near the mouth '0 hy reducing their own 1,ay lo ;.;~,000 per Protest Ag·ainst the Confirmation o ,·ention of Arkansas ha,·c proYided in the BA!mtor of the estate of Williatu Hoard, d~o'd. 
lliuf!ham. the :--pccial committee of the 1,,,.; ... d=·ick Doug'J:i :--. 1.f .New York. ticc-rc· 0 R Con ... titution they haYc framed. that · ·ult 1 pe~somi u~debtetl to m id 0 sta.te aro n?hfied 
~ ' "' of the ,aka iver. ;-ear, aucl Cl\t off the vlunde,· ufthc couiin• Mr Hubhell , l // · . . , II I to make 1mmodmte payment to tbeun<lemgned, llurnp p1\:~i.:utt.:J. to Ll.1c 8,.:na.k on Tuc:""day tanr of the Interior. • · · • P.1~r.~nns ~c!to1s,'.a ,1'.lo lf., auaRuu;;dt._ lf1...;:,ui . 'Jt aud nll porsons h olding claims ogainst saicl ee the '. Bill of J 1Jlliennent1 ' found aor•ainst John l\I. L nng~_ton: of Ohio. Po:-;fl.na.,ccr .t-=ii"' The Cincinnati Cum1i"1,c,·i:.iu{, one gent fund and wilcagc. Tl1 i:-; j;-5 \\·hat. t.hry relw ltelpuUic.anl::: .. of 11,l[hc ]GJc~i~laltdur<;: Jit:l•kl ( ':~f ranc,usa . iat ."., . a ica opt10n tate, arc notifie il to pre6cnt them legal_ly proven 
General. ' will n0t- do. howclCl' ! ~l catfcm; ust mg it-.J I', nswo 111 t lC with a Ycngcan1;c. It don C hmrcvc1·. n1at- for settlement wi thin ono year from tlus dato 
l're,itlrat ,Jol11t,<J11. The :Senate. it is ,aid: W. II. Carpenter. of \\"i,cvn,in, Attor- o!'the ablc,t ant! mo,t influential Republi· ___ ...:._,.!-__ __ I chair. )Tr. Scott, of "\\'arren; offered :t tcr much whether white., Yolc a!!'ain,t iL or n;n'BI\S0N D?XALD, 
is nut ,o mud1 t':,,:citecl on this subject a~ nev GonernL c:m paper,; in the countrr, is now, as it al- District Coiu-ts for 1868. rrotc,l a!!'ain at the confirmation of Hon. not. The pmpose i, to practic,tllY <1i,fo1H- Feb. l~-311" J.;xecutor. 
the Uou.,c. an,l many of the members of Edwin )f. Srnnt0n, i:iucrcwi-s of""\far-of way, has been. opJJo,cd · to the impeach· DminJ!; the comin!!' i.·cm.' Uon. Willim_n J,nne, 11\ ' Hu1bbcll "'./11i11i,tcr to 1~ Ul\lor. chi,;c them anJ ho\\· . -8tules1,wu.' c,u·e You1' Congbi!I and Colcls, 
l l I I · ., ] f, l f. ·1 I' i· J r , 1. , - ..., ... , _\Jtcr )Clllg C 1~cu~:-;C1.J iy ::;:en·r<."l pcr:-:orn; ------.. •----- No n,cd,·,.·,nee,•or ,1,·sco,e rotl ,rill curo hard that ,oc v , o H<>t ,esJtatc to uec arc that com,c. mcnt oo cry o t 1•~ era•,,- '-" ' ,c, '--ong1cs:, ,\'11ite w,11 v1·e,ide over the Di,trict Court., · · I l l ] .. j " 
• • 1 l l I, I D prc;,,cnt 1L wa::; amtmc. c1 • nrn 11ere:.--i1k·r ru - Ho,v to Get ltitl I"-! R.·tt~. i Cold~ Coughs, Influeuia-, Soro Threat, n.nd in the entire }ll'O<:c('d.ing-; ·will re:, ul{ to the at ,-ra":'hingto·n. lt ha, m·cr arnl OYCl' ng-;tiu to Je 1e c 111 t 10 l'ir~t J udicial istrict. - oplC'il.-8trrt,, . ..- 111a,I, ~.. ~ fact ,.,11 tliroat, chest l'lu,l hmg <'omplaints a!'C 
,li<auvauLa!{•', if not tl, e defeat, of tlie I Division of Texas. advi,cd Stanton 10 consult his ,clf-rc,pcct, , TT!'n .. J ohn W clch in the, Sec(?Jl(lancl ?hinl -----~••- It has lJ8Cn tliscovcrc,l tl,at mt, ca11 l,e Coe', cough Bal,aru. lt is mild and plc"8ant to 
l r Thadduu::i Ste\·eu~ ... the head and hraitlS . f . . L. J • DL,tn,.:t::-:; 11 on . . J 01',c~1,h ~l'ntt 111 t1rn }onrUt ~d'l" l\-o11.1 ..,r1mc cau ... c or uth\.:L" uv ); cw gut ritl of 1,r tO\CI ing lh c :ffoor uear the tnko, but speedy nnd elfcctunl tv cure. Sold by 
l{eJJll' ,cm, party. of the R:tdical Rmup Con.!!l·cs,, ha, J•lb· an<l retire ro~1 :l po.smo~ w c1:c ic 1,. not aml Sis th; U o11. Luther Day in the Fifth C' 1 II k I I 1 ) Dru~gi sts everywhere. 
Iii:- ~aid thal the 'l'lf1 n.:1.10·1utlv }JrOceeJ - - wm1tml. and Ill w~1c·h lu::i contmuaut.:c has and ~CYCnth J)i:-itrie:t.::, and TI011, Jneob York att c . ar ·ct 1a;-1 ,ccn rcportc, JY rat 1 o1c witl1 a thiu bYL'l' of moj:,,t, cau,tiu Coe's Dyspepsia. Cure will irum~Uiatcly relieYe 
R I enled a )Jill , from lhc so-called .. J:l.,,co□• 1 1 h. 1 .ll ~ 1' ii 1 I 1 B . 1 1 . tl e I" ltl l :-,· tl n· lelegr:q,h dming the JJa.;t week, C0llse• pohLsh. \Yhcn tho r,;t, milk on ,Lis, it and pcnnonlly eurc the most •ggrn,·ntod ca,c of iuc! ao·ain-t ,.'t:tmon las been abandoned, struetiou Cowmiltce,' " for dividing the proc ucc< nut ing ,ut ' - ,.,c mg a c Xll t ynt"enco"1· in , ,,'s /·,,,",' i, r,'1 am . u, , - JS· c1110,1t],- ,~c }rnyc tionc to 1,ubhl1 th1· < \\·eek. k th . ,. tl h 1· k ,,.1"tl1 Dyspcpsin, F!atulency, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
aml the -lttoruOy General will adopt anoth- l,Jooll. 1'1~ :-:.- u ,, mu • u ,· t • J ,., - rna "}3:5 cir iOCt St)fC, 1e::ic r cy ic >Y t ion; a.nd all diseases of the stoma.ch and bo,,-
Stato of Texas into four or more separate ----·-•----- ____ .,..____ __ --~-.... -~---- t] • l ·t k l · mouth sore 1• Physi ·ans cl ma nn<l all who uso it 
er and n ~llCctiicr mode of bringing the States. This lllCl\;:, tu·o wa.-; not petitioned l r .c&"' The Cincinnati Gazette SRj'::i- that 'fifiiT' Tbo . 'fenne~scc Leuislaturc has lC.1r ongucs; 1 :11n ·c~ _r icir 1 · 1 ' j0 ·1~ in unb~undeJr:~isenof it.s ~rea.t Ti?'tne~.-
cn--c to an l<· UC. ~o,· or ,lc.,·,t·ccl bi· the cit1· zcns of Texas .. hut £(,; ·w C hose plantccl the C-O UllJll O "' General Grant tlocs not go out of his way passed a lbill lgivling J,l1:own~ow lthcs roDtrol I and they ,,!nm tluh, loc:~lth.\b' "::t •. 0~.c,1 mtt 8014 by Druggists everywhoro. Price $1,00. 
----------- " reconstrnctio11, and it \\~ll arise slowly bm to write or talk." Whereupon l'~cn.tice of all the cgn ac ve1-t1~mg m tie.' wtc, lo appear to tell all t c nm;; .. oung_rn,., a Jou 
\Visconsin for Pendleton. was concocted J,y the llatlica leacler solely ,urely, aud "the gates of hell shall not retarb that,_'' Uc m:<y not, when he wntcs, he P.arcelcd out accordm!J to ]11.s w,ll ong it and 0Yent 11 olly the house ,s entirely aban- To Uart•v or Not to lllarry '! 
The Cineinmui .l.:11q11 i,·u lini relialJlc ad~ for the pur1>o~e of im:rca.sing the political 1wcyail n.gain.,t it."-.Jlorlon1s Spec<·h . uo out ofhi~ way, bu __ t ho 1!,,.oe" out ofth~ R~.ad1ca.l ne:wspnpcr ::i;_ without. roganl to the do11ccl ]11· thr1n, 11ot,1·1·th~tancliu!! the nci_Q:11- WHY NOT ? 
1 · B Qt· t· Tl • t f h 11" 0 h l t J l ,, t t tl d ... , - ~ Serious ,Rf>nections for Young :-ten, in Yice~ fro111 ,,i!---.:Olbi.n that the tfolcgate~ np- power of tb.c )Iongrcl Jaco nu party. Y cotu-~c no · te · ga :es O c ·war~ oftrnt. :l.lli.. 1·ccu m. (', wi s lCS or m u.:rc:-i. 0 ie pm·tics 1.:oneC>rnc · bo 1 i . l · · 1 , E.::;~:1,y;, o t tho Jlownnl Ai:i~oda.tion, on tho l'bys-
pni;ited l>y the late ~late Convention arc mnking fuur States O~tt of Texas th~ Radi- dou·t. wkh to 1n·cvail again .. .;t it-. The gates • I n •-1 - · 11' lnoi lll:lY JP tcenuug Wit 1 1 :l.l. · iologioal Errol's, Abuses anll Diseases inducotl by TI cals expect to hnvc eight Senators mstead of hell, an<l the fiends of hell, ,u·c aU on ir::-:J'" ,\Ir, .P. T'. ::Ila.st, of Sprini,ficld. »&- ReY. vcnjamin I. Pollock, of De- . ---· -•------ . . ignorance of Nature's Laws, in tho firet ••o of 
fricnd~y to the on. Oeol'gc !I. Pcm.llcto1!, of [two _ )roviclcd. of cour~e, they can . ., . . . . . ,, Ohio, leru.l~ nff in the moven;ent to athl troit 1 ~Iichigau, WU.cl_ on. " ,,. cdne~~ay cl1?dr.d ·· ,John, cptl )Jr..;. Green µct the n 1c,1J..:mc I mrm <:cnt in i,en lcd l etter cnn•lopes- , free of ch0a.rgo. 
and ~1]] ,-ru,t the. yolc of,t;1c , tntc as ,~ mat n~a.nage' to lexcl!"lc all p~r,on• from excr· the ~ulc of il'.,tt column o:':C"o?strncnon, $100,000 to the C[!dO\'!ncnt fund of the hy the _l'rotcsfaut l~viscopal Bishops~ in ordpretl! . , . , , 11,1,Jro,s, Dr. J. SKILLIS ROUG IITOX, How-
for h,m fur President. [he whole ~ orch- ctzm" the elcct,yc fr:mclu,c •aw the It,,. It will meet with no oppo,1twu m !hot qum·-i Ohio 1Y csle,-un (' mvcMty. with a pledge con,cnt10n at ~t. .John's Qlrnpcl, ~cw 'i ork · 1 g11css so. rephcu Jo"4n, . ." for T saw ard A,aociatiou, Plliladolphia, Pa, 
wc,t will ~-,,foc, -olirl column ror him. 1 al'' ifcgrnes and Yonk•'~"- tcr.-U•«·11,·11., pq,.,,,,, , - of'ilO.llrn) City. as t-hc )h.s1omiry Bishop fOre~on. crave on the tloorncxt 1uo1111ng. . Mor. 16-ly. 
.. , ! 
Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
TH E !ubacrihcr• mfl.nufacturo Typo Rcnlvlng DouLle and Sin:le Cylinder Printin&' Ma.• 
chine~. 
BED & PLATEi'l' POWER PRESSES, 
TOP. 
Newspa11er, Book, Job and C:ard 
Print1ug, 
They wouli.l call attention of Publiehora of 
Nel'.spapcrs to their New 
IUIL\\'AY XE\YSPAPE PRESS, 
A!fD TO:EIR 
SIXGLE L.'lRGE CYl,INDER 
HAXD PRl\Tli\G MACHINE, 
Either of which i:1 et::peci.ally deaign ed to supply 
News-:-apcra of moderate irculation with a. 
cheap, convenient:md durnl,le P ·inting Ma.chine, 
ca.pable of doing f;.lt1.o fho c.utire work of an out 
of town offic". They are dci::igned to run by 
band, at n spce,l of 701} or 800 per hour, nnd nt 
this rate will run withontjnr or noi.-0. 
They ma.nufttcturo, a1eo, Stcnm Engines, Hy,.. 
draulic Pres:.!lcl!!, with ,vron:zht iron eyl indera, 
Standing Prcs8e3 of various kinds, Chs.se.s , Fur-
nit1ae, C3Ee8, ctand8, Brass Huie, Composing 
Sticks, and en~ry article connected rrith the arte 
of Let_tcr•prc:-s, Copper; Jato, and Lithographic 
Printing and Bool~binUing. 
Po.r ticnl:i.r attention is giren to tho mnnnfac• 
ture or 
!!laehinery fo1• El.,ctt•of;rping, 
A.nd cnn furnish ~n Ertabl:sbmont complete s t 
Ehort notice. 
,ve nho manura~ture the .App:uatue for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
Aud can· also furnish complc Ettablisl•montG 
for oilhor. at short notice. 
ESTHIATES IN DETAIL FuRNISHlcD, 
A new Cfitalogue, cont~ining cuts and du· 
cription, of ,nn.ny new Mcchinc& not before 
shown in their book, wi1h di~ection11 for putting 
up, workin g, &c.1 nnd other U' eful information, 
i~ juet cornpleted1 e.nd can be had on applica-
tion. 
R. lJOR & CO., 
!-,~cw York, and Do.ston, M'l.l!'l!. 
H-,-o 11_s_e_a_0n d Lot :Cor Saie:° 
r]""1HE undcrsi~ncd rri!bes to sell his Dwelling 
.L llouse anrl Lot, sihmted on ~!ulberry street, 
about oue-half a .::quare North of tho Union 
School llouse. The house i" a. com forto.ble Urick, 
a story ancl n hnlfhlg:h, l';'i 1h c,·cry couveni.11nca 
for a, small family There i.¾ n. stn,blc, chtern, 
&c., on the premi$O~. For fnrtber pa.rticulars 
inquire of Dennis Corcoran. n!!cnt. 
J,'cb. 8-5t JOUN J0IINSON. 
Legal Notice. 
Elijah Pattcr~on, '\ 
vs. t In Knox Cvmmon Plcrui. 
Thomas Ilo1·n. J Tia; Defendant, Thoruna UornJ who io EL v.on-rcsidont of tbo State 6f Ohio, will take no• 
tico, that Plainti ff this d11y filed in the office of 
the Clerk of tho Court of Cnmwon Pleas of Knox 
count_y, Ohio. a petition nnd nffldavit fo r an or-
der of :ittachmcnt ag-ainEt him, the object and 
pra.ycr of which i:a, tu obtain n. judgment for the 
amount of a certain promic:sor:r n1,te nnd in terest 
given by defendant to plaintiff, Juno 2d, 1S51, 
for tbe eum of cii;hty-!'oven dollar~, :rnd due at 
dato ; nn d nho to r.tta.l'h and conYort tho interest 
of the defond.ant. Horn, in nn,J to certain real 
estato•in the county of IIno➔, nod State of Ohio, 
into money, to he applied in payment of plaintiff's 
claim. The defendant ie rer111ired to appear and 
answer the petirion of pbintiff by the 20rh day 
day of March, A. D. 1Sf!S. 
ELI.LAH PATTERSON, 
Jon:-i AoA,1s, Atty. Plaintiff. 
Feb. S-6w$!>,75'. 
NOTICE, 
TUE publtc ,vill take notice, tlint Jo.mos Rog~ ers and O.eorge IL Norton. did, on tho 2lilt, 
d:ty of Jrnua.ry, A D. 1S6S, file \n tlle Court of 
Common Pleas. of Knox county, Ohio, their pe-
tition and applh•ation to eaid C•)UrJ 1 setting 
torth thu.t James H.ogeu is tho owner and I ro-
prietor of lots numbc~ed rn.1, 134, 1:15, 136 and 
137, in Norton'& Wc~tcrn addition to the town nf 
Mt. Yernon, anU that IJeorgo I{. ~Orton is the 
ownrr and proprietor of lots numborccl l 2i, l~S, 
129,1 30. 181 antl rn2 in said addition, and that 
in tho imm~di:ite ..-icinity of a11.id lot~, bound-
ing them upon tho ::•forth is :Maple Alley, and 
nlso in the immediafe 'i'idnity of s.iiJ lots are 
two street!, tho one lying 1Jctwcc.n lots No.131 
and U.:5, being a contrnuo.ti1u of Jefferson street, 
the othor lJing between lots No . 130 :md 131, 
being n continuation of A1lnms street, and encb. 
termh1:iting in the said .lfaple Alley, nnd the 
said Jn.mes Rogers .i.nd Oecri;e I{. X.orton, pray 
for the vacntiou·ot ui1I rillev, ri11<l l£1ts and Etreeti. 
,1 A ~!ES ROG EllS, 
o~;Ql\OB K. X0R'ION. 
By ll. I . HURD .t: SO~, their APorneys. 
Jinuary 25, 186S. $10 50 
Legal Xotice. 
Wa.:Sbiugton Houck,} 
n. In ltr.~:t 
Thomas liorn. 
:n ... u Plcc.a. 
THE Dofcni.lant, Thoma.a Horn, who i:i a non. rcs'dcnt of tho State of Ohio, will bli:o no-
tice that Plaintiff. on the 2Lth day day of Janu-
ary, A. D.1808, filod in the ofiir;;e oftbe Clork of 
the Court of Common Pleas in and for Kr.ox 
County1 Ohio, a petition and nfild::nit, fo r au at• 
taehmcnt. ngainst hlm, the object an,l prayer of 
which is to (llm1in a judirment on n certai n note 
for 8215,00, gi,·en to plaintiff by defendant, J 11no 
28, 186-J., for amount nf ra,nmc ~:rnJ. interest i ~nJ. 
also, t.o attach and eom.-ert into monev the in -
terest of tho defendant, Tbomn.! Horn, in certain 
lnn<l e:, in Kno~ county, Ohfo, to pay said claim 
of plaintiff. 
Dofendnnt I~ req11irc.l to nppcar and answer 
this petition by tho l!l daJ of ~hrch. A. D.1868 . 
Wt,SilINGTOlil IIOUCK, 
Jon~ An.t'-rs, Att:t". Pbintiff. 
Feb. 1, 1S68 w6. t:D.75. 
Adminh,trntor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby ;;iTun, th:i.t tho undersign-ed ha\·o been <luly !\ppointetl &n•l qualified 
by the Proba.tti Court, \'tHhin nml for l{<t>o:X 
county, aa Adminitetr tors of the i:-•tato of Will-
iam A. Schooler: late of Knox Cuunly, Ohio, de. 
ceaseJ.. All porrons in,klAcd to said estato a.ro 
noti~ed to make imme<linte \'~Jwent to tlrn un-
dcrs1geed, a.ud all perwns holding olaima against 
sa. iil estate a.ro notifi«Hl _to pro1cnt them legally 
r oven for eettlcment, within 0DO year from this 
dato. ELTZABETil J. SCil0OLER, 
El[AXUEL BLUNT, 
Feb. l-\t3* Adminh;tratore. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
JIANUFACTURERS, 
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 1::,; 
CL OTH I.L:r G, 
Georgo A.-Davi~, } CL RVEL.A.XD, 0. 
B. F . Pei:x.o tto. Sept. 9-tf. 
--------
E cl e e tic ;Jiedical College of Penn• 
s;rlvania. 
'fll!S COLLEGE holds tbroo enesions each 
yen.r. The firdt se!'lsion commence~ Octobor 
8th n.uJ continues until the end of Januarv: the 
eecond session commeDces l!'ebruary 1 s·t, and 
continues u11til the beginning or May: the third 
session continues through.nut the summer months. 
It h:i.s au al>le eorps of twchc Profossore, and 
eYery Department of ::\Io<licino and Surgery is 
thoroughly ta.ug-ht. 
El'ery facility in tho t",·~y of illudra.tiou , lllOl• 
bid specimens, herbarium, ~bomical and pbiloso. 
pbical apparatas, wicroi;:cope.~, instruments, of thie 
latest invention for p~y1,11ica.l c:rn1aina.t ion and di. 
agnoia will bo provided. 
Splendid Ilospital nnd Clinical Instruction 
::t.ro ull'orJoU; free tickets to all our City Hoapi-
tnh are })ro,•itledj Di~:'!cclini;: :'llaterhl r-bundant 
nt a nomiual coFt. 
Perpotun.l Schola.rship ui~ sold for ~60. 
Sond for eircubr. 
The Elcctic Jle<lii.·111 Jo,o-,wl of Puin· a. 
Publiscd monthly, con bins 4S :rn:;e, of origina.l 
matter. Pri~o 82 per annnm. The ln.rgNt, fi. 
nest o.ntl most pro,..rcssirn .i\Iodical Jouru.al ln 
tho l'. S. Si,leni.Ii3 ioJucomcnt!'I to tho gettor 
up of Clull::,. ,, 
Beautiful premium cngrn., i.ag-:1, ,·aluotl. 11l :?3, 
giHn to enry subs,.•ribcr. 
f:pcciwcn copy ecnt fre(, on arvlica.tillo·. 
\ddre;s JOH'.< BUCIIANAX. 
227 :r,; c,1:th I,,...olfth ~t.1 PhiIP.dctphia., Pl1.. 
Fd.l -21.ly. 
Notice to take De,po1>Hions. 
Mary D. :\Jc('arthy, Pl'fl'. 7 } 
,, :;. · Kuo3 Coiu. l'le.:is. 
Patrick G. llcCu.l'thy, Deft. 
TU E Defondu.nt ,vill take notico that dcposi. tions in this 11ction will bo taken bv the 
Plain ti If, nt tha LMv ofilcc of A, :M. Burne, fi.ttot• 
noy at La,v, ManstlclJ., Richl:md county, Uhit}, 
on Su.turd;ly, tho sc\-·cnth day of March, A. D., 
1S6S, betwe<:n tho hour:s of l!evrn 1/clock, A. ~1 •. 
and six o'clock1 r. M. of 1:mid day. 
_:,r i\ lW D. )IcCARTIIY, 
By COlll,,Cr, })orlCl' &; Mitchell, her AttJ •~-
Feb. l.Hv~ 
lFm·nl fo1• Sale, 
A JiAR)I of l 00 n,:re~, lyin: on tho "\Yooster Road, t!lrec miles from ,It~ V crnu n, Ohio, 
ijU acres ofchoiee wbitc oak timber. 40 a.eros ,.,.ell 
impro."ed, with :l. c11m fort :~t> e lfo,-W. Log House, 
Log Mable, n Etnall Or1•bad.. r.nd withiD two 
hundred roch, of a ata i- nary R::n" Alill, th:1.t will 
be in opcrntion hv tne tlrl!t uf )In.rcb ne:st. 
'f£1nLi-$j0 pc~r ll'-'ro; Reven humlrod dollau in 
h:rnd, one hair the bul<ence two years from ncx.t 
June, the other b1.H fin~ year!' ·rom nol'..t June-
interctit r.aiJ annual1.v. Thi~ is a raro chunco 
for ft t}mber lot, for tbo1-e who nm iu want.-
There v n.h:o a, fine stone-q1rnny ou one corntr of 
raid lnntl. I!Jr further 1iarticui.ir.; im1uire of 
Feb. 15-w~ C C. CURTIS. 
AU kind, of Blank, kept lor fltle at this oll\ce, 
THE BANNER. 
.\COUNT VERNON, ................ FE9. 20, 1868 . 
Pa1" R eading matter on every !)'age. 
Railroad Notice. 
BOOKS will be opened for rt1celdng 1nbacrip-tion, to the Capital Stock of Pittsburgh, 
Mount Vernon and Iocliunapolla RallNad 0, m 
pany at the offlco of WRltor n. Smith, ill the dty 
of Mount Vtirnon, Knox county, Ohio, on Tuu 
da-y, the !ht day of March nut, at 10 o'clock, 
AM. 
By ordeu of the corpora.tors. 
J OS)i Co0Pe1t,} 
W. n. SmTo, Cowmlttee. 
L. ll.£.RPEn. 
fol•. 22, 186~. 
.ltlvertise iu the Banner. 
E,·ery Merchant, )Ianufacturer, Trades-
man and ;)fcchanir, in !\It. Vernon and -in 
the County of Ku.ox, shoukl advertise in 
the BAN:-.ER, if they wish to increase their 
business and prosper. Our circulation is 
much larger than that of the R,publica,., 
arid the paper goes into the hand; of the· 
moet subetantial class of farmers in the 
coumy, most of whom read no other paper. 
Our present rn)argcmeut of the BANNEB 
will enaLle us to accounnodatJ a. gre.1te1 
number of advcriiS<Jrs than heretofore, ano 
we therefore invite our business men, wh, 
wish t-0 increase their trade, to avail them• 
seh-ea of the use of our columns. 
LOC,I.L BREVITIES. 
- Senator Scribner hns our thanks for• 
number of interesting Lcgislntirn docu• 
meuto. 
- Burglaries arc quite common in differ-
ent parts of the state. Mt. Vernon's turn 
will probably come next. 
- It is a fact creditable to the citizens oJ 
Knox county that but one or two of tbeu 
h11ve availed thcmseh·es of the benefit o' 
the Bankrupt law. 
- ,v c are under obligations to our Cou-
gressmah, General Morgan, for valuabl, 
public documents. 
- Columbus has been erected into an 
Episcopal See of the Roman Catholk 
Church, with the Right Rev. Sylvester H. 
Rosecrans, D. D., as the Bishop. 
-An eclipse of the sun was annouu•c<l 
J'or the morning of the 22d, at g o'clock.-
W c "couldn't see it." 
- RrcriARD C. Knrn.\LL, of the firm 
of N azro, Kimball & Pool, one of the most 
active merchants in New York, was in the 
city last week. 
- The folks in Zanesville are _talkinl 
about a Street Railroad from that place to 
Putnam. 
- The Kno:s: County }f utual Insurance 
Company have removed their office to 
Wolff's new building-entrance next the 
Post Office. 
- The season of Lent commen~el on 
,vedncsday, the 26th, ·and as every one 
knows, or ought to know, will last for forty 
days. 
- The Kenyon students celebrated 
Washington's Birth-day in their usual style, 
on Friday evening ln;t, with illuminations, 
speeches, &c. 
- Died, at I:fortfo1·d City, Indiana, on· 
Thursday, ~0th inst., Chai-Jes P., infant 
sou of Charles F. and Hannah L. Jackson, 
nged G years, 8 months oud -I days. 
- At th~ Catholio Fair in Columbus, 
last week, John G. Thompson won the 
cane, as the most popular mari, and C. B. 
Flood, the chain, as tho most popular edi-
tor, in that city. 
- See Prospedus of the PittsLurgh Post 
in another column. The Post is one of the 
leading Democratic papers iu Pcunsylm-
nia, and is in all re pects a first-class uew, 
and commercial jomnal. 
- Thos'! youngster, who amuse them-
selves at night in pitching store boxes intc 
the streets, might find more useful employ-
ment, in our opinion. 
- The sugar-making weather that was 
looked for last week, didn't como along.-
The ground lias again become as "tight" a, 
a. Radical Congressman. 
- There have been a number of cases ol 
diptheria in our city during the last two 
weeks. Au interesting little sou of Reuben 
Kendrick died on Saturday from an aggra-
.ated attack of the disease, and was buried 
on Monday. Other inembcrs of his family 
are suffering from the disease. 
- The BAN:-.ER this week is dated the 
29th of February, a thing that ma)' not oc-
cur again for man)' years. 
- Sunday, !llaroh 15th, has been set 
apart by the Sons of Temperance in Ohio, 
as a day of Fasting and Prayer to God that 
the c&usc of Intemperance may be done 
away in our land. 
- We call attention to the proceodings 
of the Railroad Jlleeting at Bladensburg, in 
this county. The people in the South-east-
ern p6rtion of the couuty appear to wide-
awake to the importance of haYing n Rail-
road constructed through their neighbor· 
hood. 
Impure Gas. 
Again we have to complain of the miser-
able quality of the gas that is furnished our 
citizens by the Gas Company. It is so im-
pure that it is positively sic · ng to be 
compelled to remain in a close room where 
it is burning. Is there 110 remedy for this? 
W c believe tho managers of the Works can 
make a better article of gas, if they will on 
ly try. If they do uot remedy the eYil 
complained of, and that speedily, we shall 
be compelled t-0 " blow them up." 
Gode)''s Lady's Book for March 
Is at hand, punctually in adrnnce. Its 
embellishments consist of 'Bird Catcbini,' 
a stool plate; colored fashion plate of sL,: 
figures; a plate of a fancy mat and gimp 
trimming ; a large extension sheet of la-
dios' nnd childrou's drcsses1 etc.; uHush !" 
a. picture for the juveniles; together with 
illustrations of fancy work, drawing les,ons, 
n cottage plan; and a piece of music. The 
literary portion is good, as usual. 
Godey studies to plea.se the ladie.·, and 
has attained full knowledge and eminent 
SUCC€SS. 
Price 83. 00 a year. 
t1dclphia, Pa. 
L. A. Gode:,, Phil• 
ComJOUtee or U111lroad Meo. 
W c bad a call from a committee of the 
citizens of}It. Gilead and Chesterville, on 
\Iouday e.-ening, who visited our city for 
he purpose ·of presenting to our citizens 
he advantages of running tho proposed 
East and West rnilro 1d through Chester• 
dlle and }It. Gilead to J\Iarion, there to 
1nite with the Bellefontaine and Indianap• 
,lis Railroad. The committee consisted of 
~Iessrs. L. Il. Hanis, II. E. Lambert, Dr. 
f. M. Biggs and James McCnne, oflliount 
Jilead, and D. D. Kinsoll nnd J. A. Goble, 
if Chesterville. These gentlemen are 
,woug the wealthiest aud most enterpri-
1Ing citizena of the communitie, in which 
hey reside, and they certainly present the 
,ubject oflinking om· road with the Bcllc-
outainc road at ~Iarion, in n. most favoYa-
Jle light. They had in their pos-'ession an 
,ld Railroad map, published in 1853, show-
ng the sun·cys ma. le under n charter or 
wt of incorporation then obtained for buil• 
ling a R,ilroad oyer thia very route. The 
,ommittec presented facts anJ arguments 
o show that by adopting t.he route they 
1ropose tbe road would pass through a 
uorc favorable section for building a Rail-
1ad, and w0uld cost less than by going 
hrough Ddaware. They slate that an in• 
xhuastib!c quarry of ,he best kind of stone 
·,r building bridge.;, &c., exists at }It. Gil-
,,d, which the owne,·s are ready to trans• 
·,.. it, without coat, to the Raih-oad, if the 
Jute through that place is adopted.· 
Jia,,y of our acth·e Raili-oacl men being 
1bscnt) when the above comnrittcc wDrc in 
he cit)', their visit was not as satisfactory 
, could ha.-c been desired. W c had no 
111thority to speak for the Railroad organi-
~tion which ha, just taken place in our 
·ity; but w0 took the liberty of extending 
•.n inYitation to the }It. Gilead and Chcs-
)rville gentlemen to attend the first meet-
ng of om· Company, hereafter to be an-
1011nccd, a!l'fl then and there pre,ent such 
acts as they may desire for the information 
,f onr citizens. Tbc chief obstacle at pres-
mt in the war of entertaining the proposi-
"ion of the "'.\It. Gilead and Chesterville peo-
ile, is the fact that the Act of Incorpora-
ion for the Pittsburgh, }It. Y crnon and 
"nlianapolis Railroa,I, 1woposcs to build 
he road by the Delaware route, which 
rould have to be abandoned, und another 
wganization effected, before the Marion 
·oute could be adapted ; which we presume 
mr citizens would not be willing to agree 
o at least for the present. 
Petrole111u. 
G.UIBIER, 0., F.En. 2.5, 1868. 
To i\"hom it nic,y Concern: 
Sm-Owing to the continued 
mprecedented depression iu the busine.ss 
·elations of the country, and the consequent 
tagnation of all mining operation3, my oil 
·nterpriscs, for the development of Knox 
,ount;-, Ohio, remain dormant-and must 
lo so, till the business affairs of our conn• 
ry, settle to a prosperous actively. How-
~ver, in the meanwhile. I run walling and 
vatching1 and in e\·cry way pOS$iblc1 eu-
Ieavoring to push forward the gi·cat work 
[ h:rre undertaken, of demonstrating the 
...:orrcctncss of the pojtioo.'3 I kwe takeu, 
:e6arding this Oil Territory. I am more 
lrml.r co111incccl that this region is a du-
plicate in detail of Y cnango Co., Pennsyl-
vania, Oil bearing tcnitory; and of its be-
ing the only such duplicate. Tin10, I trust, 
,rill furnish me foll ability to practically 
test the deductions from the facts cstnblish-
.!d, and e,ct. forth in my rcportsaml sm·,·eys. 
(tis expected that the earliest opportunity, 
,or boring Oil Wells will be availed in the 
..Jl'O~ccution of the enterprise. 
Among the changes incident to the labors 
of this work, I note thi.-: crhat )Ir. 
3toughton L. T,1ylor is no longer as.soci-
ttcd with me in the Oil enterprises, and 
locs not represent me. 
The inaccessibility of this Knox Co. Oil 
Basin has prove,] one of the most trying 
obstacles is my bringing capitalists and oil· 
men here to view it and to con-oborate my 
~eological po.,itiou.a. But the rapid con• 
;trudon of the Co~hocton and )It. V crnon 
Railroad, passing immediately by those re• 
m1rkably wonJerfttl and well known wells 
-Ko~. 1, 2 and 3-well facilitate the great 
object I ha,·e at heart, and for which m 
still laboring, to wit: to hare a sufficient 
number of wells bored simu't meously in 
several different locations in . this Basin, to 
t.ap the oil_ vein, as wa haYe already trace<l 
its gas belt. 
Respectfully, 
PETER KEFF, Jr. 
Knox County :tJutoal. 
W c take groat pleasure in calling the at-
tention of our readers to the abstract of the 
Annual Statement of the financial condition 
of the Kno:,c County l\Iutual Insurance 
Company. This statement shows that this 
old, welhu:magecl and successful company 
is now more than eyer, in "Yery healthy 
and prosperous condition: The officers and 
directors of the company arc men well 
known in this community for their integ1i· 
ty and con-eot business habits. The com-
p;my has always been prudently and eco-
nomically managed;· and those who ha.-e 
dcne business with it ha Ye alway, been dealt 
fairly and honorably with. 
Panthers About. 
A conespond-eut at Lock informs us that 
two panthers have Leen seen in the woods 
between Lock and Appleton, and Homer 
and Hartforcl. These animals ha\'e been 
seen by several citizens of Lock, all of 
whom pronounce them genuine panthers. 
Rt11l Road lllceting. 
Pursuant to notice prenously ·gi,ou, the 
citizens of Bladensburg and vicinity 1I1et at 
the School Rouse, on Saturday evening, 
FeL. 22nd, 1868, and organised by calling 
Snrox ASHCRAFT to the chair, and ap· 
pointing W~!. }fERCER, Secretary. 
The object of the meeting was Lriefiy 
stated by L. Mercer and Dr. A. C. Scott, 
to be for tho purpose of taking into consid-
eration tho propriety of using every effort 
to get the ·<iewers of the proposod Railroad 
from Bellefontaine to Coshocton, t-0 view a 
route, starting at Coshocton nnd frnm thence 
,1p the Mohawk valley, by E ast Union, 
thence along the Wakatomika Creek by 
Bladensburg, on up the Harrod mu Yalley 
and down what is called the Big mn to 
Gambier, nod thence to i\It. Vernon. 
On motion a committee of three was ap~ 
pointed by the chair to select a committee 
of se,en to correspond with ]Jarties inter-
ested along the proposed route, in regard 
to the mean, to be used to secure the-ob-
ject in Yicw, and gain any information they 
can in regarcl to the proposed road. The 
chair appointed Dr. A. C. Scott, Joseph 
Schooler ancl L. )lercer, said ,;ommittec.-
Thc Committee retired for a few minutes 
consultation, and reported Wm. Mercer, 
Jo,. Schooler, A. C. Scott, " 'm. Houck, 
C. E. Y nnvoris, John Harris and J. l\I. 
Boggs said committee. Report receh·ed 
and adopted. On motion the proceedings 
of the meeting wer~ ordered to be publish-
ed in both the county papers. 
Srnox ASHCRAFT, Chairman. 
"'lr. )IERCER, Secretary. 
·w c claim, I st, that the route by our 
town, will be as short as any other; 2d, 
much more easily graded and kept in re-
pair; 3d, ·passing by several of the best coal 
banks in Coshocton county, going down the 
)lohawk nlley; 4th, we think there can be 
more money raii;;cd on this route than on 
•he route by Kinderhook, Millwood, &c.-
Of this last we propose to fumisb yon the 
proof if we have the opportunity. All of 
which is respeetfully submitted. 
w,r. ;\fERCER, Sec'y. 
Advertising Sales. 
The Lancaster Intelligencer, in speaking 
of the importance and great advantage of 
ad,·crtising sales of property in tho news-
papers, ,cry truthfully says: • 
"A newspaper is read by hundreds who 
n-ever see the attractive bills which are post-
ed in the taverns and the st-Ore rooms.-
Every subscribet to a county pa!)er reads 
all such advertisements carefully. He knows 
who is selling out and exactly what is offer• 
ed. The adverti.sements are a topic ofcon-
versntien when friends meet. and arranrre-
ments arc made for ·attending sales. The 
result is n large crowd, spirited bidding, 
and a realization of ten, twenty or fifty 
times of what it costs to ad,crtise. No 
money is so sure to return a large profit as 
:hat spent on printer's ink. A sinule addi· 
tional bidder on a single article wifl fay all 
it co<ts to ad,ertise a sale of persona prop· 
crty in a newspaper. 
----o-----
Young ill.,n \Vanted. 
There is just now a great and growing de-
mand for young men, not that specimen of 
gen us homo tVho lounges about the street 
corners, or hangs upon the otcrtaxed in-
dulgence of "influential friends" waiting 
for so;,,_cthing to "turn UJ>,., while the world 
about him pre,..:ents its many avenues to 
wealth, honor aml influence, but young men 
of living characters, posf:.essing energy, in-
tei,rity au<l sitllicient ability to make them· 
se1Yes useful in the mrious pm-suits of life. 
The standard of business qualifications of 
to-day is ,cry far in ad,·ance of that for one 
or two decades 11ast. The mei-ehants, bank-
er, business man· of twenty years ago would 
find hiB (Juali.fications of that time ol little 
account of to-day. That young m~n who 
would succeed in business must hereafter be 
more th?rougl!IY qualified for hi~ work ~han 
e,·er before. He must be es1;ecinlly drilled 
in all those tlepartruents of e ucation ap· 
plic.~blc to his chosen pursuits. '.l'o supply 
this cdncation is the peculiar proYince of 
Business Colleges. Of this class of Colleges 
,ve know of none more widely known or 
more popular with its gi·aduates or the 
business community tbnn the Union Busi-
ness College of Cleveland, Messrs. Felton 
& Biglow, Proprietors. Every young man 
in the couutry should pursue a thorough 
couse of stndy·therc. 
Rnlll'oad ,1eetlni,; on Frid11y Eve-
ning. 
A meeting of the citizens of Knox coun-
ty will be held at thQ Comt House, Mount 
Vernon, on Friday evening of this week, 
for the purpos_o of ap11ointing delegates to 
a meoiing in the inte,est of the Pittsburg, 
~It. ,-crnon and Indianapolis Railroad, to 
be held in Columbus, on 1'uesday next, 
~larch 3d, Let all attend. 
Atlantic lllonthly, 
The )larch number of tho Atlantic con-
tains articles from the pens of Oliver W cu• 
dell Holmes, Alfred Tenni·son, Donald G. 
}IitcMII, Alice Carey, R. W. Emerson, 
James Russell Lowell, Gail Hamilton, Na-
thaniel Hawthorne, Charles Dickens, Wm. 
Cullen Bryant, Owen Meredith, George 
W. Curtis, ll1rs. Agassiz, T. B. Aldrich, 
and J. O. Whittier-all writers of the first 
order ·of talent. Published by Ticknor & 
Fields, Boston. 
---~-----
11111,eutllni,; Change or Fashion. 
Harper's Bazar contains the following 
item which will interest the ladies: 
The highest Parisian Authorities affirm 
tha\ fiat, gored skirts are soon to be super-
ceded by ample flowinirnarmen!..3. Already 
costly materials are ceasing to be cut up in-
to gabriellc and em press dresses, and pleats 
arc worn at the sides and behind. \Ve 
sound the note of alarm to our readers most 
regretfully as we are convinced they will 
not willingly relinquish the present grace-
ful style. 
One gentleman came withiµ a few rods of '· Tl!£ Swi,;£TEST THING 1:-. LlFE" is 
?ne .◊f the panthers, but havin~ no weapon good health and good spirirn, and if you 
m his hands but a club, he failecl to get ham them not, the next best thing is what 
,<ithin fighting distance of the animal. will restore Lloom to the faded cheek and 
:uost be Paid in Advance. happiness to the drooping heart. The 
great and sure remedy is l'lantatiou Bit• 
Atfer this date, .Attachment Notices, ters, which our phssicians recommend to 
Notices of appointment as E:s:ecutors or both male and female patients as a safe, re-
Administrators, DiYorce Notices. and Road liable, agreeable, and cordial stimulant.-
Notices, must be paid for at tho time the They contain nothing to disagree with the 
nd,crtiscmcnt is delivered for Jmblication. most delicate constitution, and have won 
Th golden opinions from all who luwe tried 
e price for publishing attachmellt and them; and probably no article was eYer 
adn,inistmtor's notices is $~.0Ofor the law- tried by so many persons. crhcy elevate 
ful time. the depressed ancl give st rength to the 
weal<. 
Putot1m's Monthly. 
United States lllosical Revie,v • The }larch number of Putnam has the 
Thi, is the title of a Monthly Magazine, following table of content~, ,·iz: Science 
published by J. L . Peters, the celebrated aJo(l Religion ; Tho Three Wrens; J-ewels 
publisher and dealer in music, No. 200 of tho Deep; Pearls; }fy LoYe and I; Am-
Broadway, ~ . Y. In addition to several crican Traits as Seen from Abroad ; Here-
pages of new and beautiful music, it con- after; Imagination and Languago; ~Iine ; 
tains a va,t amo,mt of.good reacling, ofspe- Too True" :'.\ovul; )foternity; Juan fer-
cial interest to literary and musical minds. uandez and Robiusou Crusoe; What a 
Subecription pric.i >'2.00 1,cr annum, or 20 Xewr,papcr should Be; The Princes~ Yare-
cout,; singlo copy. da; City Postal Service in the ('. uitod 
---------
}L\a:-.DLL\ WATER is a clclightful toilet 
arlicle-,upcrior to Cologne, at half the 
price. 
- Lorenzo Gipson, Coroner of ,r,-an-
doltc county, was so badly injured on the 
evening of the ~0th tliat he died at 8 o' -
cloc~ that evening. He was engaged in 
hintlrng a log (o a saw-mill about four miles 
east of Upper wanclusky, when one of the 
axles of the wagon broke, letting clown the 
log, which rolhl on l1im, cru,hing him 
badly. . 
• =- 1''· C I t n I f h' St.ttes; "'.\Ir. Thou1. "'hite's Little Sermon; ~ uu Oti we on ...qtowcrn o t 1g • 
k I) ti·t· be. . Out-of-thc-\Va, Books and .\uthors: Our 
.,. ·ee sa.vs: c wns arc now mg circu• . . . 
lated th:·ough this count~·, and a Bill will be Aifoh' )lonth'Y ,Cln;omcle: P1:bhshed 
. d d . h L . 1 h . . I by G. P. Putnam & Son. ~cw l ork at - The Athens l\Jcssengcr says that the mtro ucc mt-0 t e eg1s aturc .aut onzmg ~ 1 00 
the Board of Public W orb to transfer the 1' · · per ~ 1·__...,____ \'encrablc Judge Barker, of that place, en-
Wa!bondinc- Canal to the P. )It. V. & I. .Qii.r Sometinics one gets along without lered hir, 90th rear 17th inst. Ile has been 
R Ir C~ 1 · th J ., • • I · a citizen af Ohio seYcnt,·-ninc •·ears, and a ai oad 'ompany-t 1n towmg-pa to JC auvcrt1'mg. n,lances are g1vcfl of pil- J J 
used for layin" the track of the pre posed g-rim, reaching )Jccra on their knc,·~. It resident of ·"-thens for seventy rears. 
road. If Co,hoc!ou counts docs her part is ca,ier. pleo.,anter,' •wifccr. to tra l in )fanan:n-On ,v cdnesday, Jan. 8th , 
we ha.-c assurances that work upon the the C'.lr<. Liberal and direct aclYcrtising J "6". in tlic Lutheran church. hv Rm·. J. 
l'ittsburg, )It. Yernon & Indianapolis Rood puts h,t>ine-ss on wheels, an~l renders it ac- F. Shea,w, ~Ir. Cn.ts. " '- Knr-~R of 
will a-0ou commenrc. When will the whis- ti,e, l,cnifieent to the public, and rcmunrr- this cnmny, to )Ir,. R(lsF. ~J. Tno,u.s of 
tie blow? ati,r to the denier. j oDH. Y crnon, 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- The new trophy-room in the State 
House at Columbus ha. boen put in order, 
and is now well worth nsiting. 
-A grape grower informs the Dn;ton 
J ournal that the grapevines .bas suffered a 
little by the severe weather, the small and 
tender branchc, having boon frozen and 
killed. 
- A bill rop&aling tho Road Law of last 
year, and to re-enact and codify the road 
laws in force previously tberet-0, bas pass-
ed one branch of the Ohio Legislature, by 
by the strong vote of 84 to 5. 
- The l\fonsficld Herald snra that a man 
got his hand torn in some m~chinery near 
Ontario in that county, and while a doctor 
was on his way to dress the wound, Lis 
horse was attacked and bitten by a dog. -
The horse getting frightened, . rnn off, and 
the doctor jumped o,\t, had one of his legs 
broken. 
-The Circleville ( 0.) Union says : A 
boy two years old, son of i)lrs. Susan ,Rob-
erts, who resides near the railroad, in• this 
city, fell into a kettle of boiling wate1· on 
last Frida.y, and was so badly scalded that 
he died the next day. 
- There· is a strong outside pressure :>.I, 
Columbus to induco the Legislature to 
change the location of the new Lunatic 
Asylum from Athens to Marietta. 
- .>tu effort is being made by the Luth• 
cran Society of Kfrtland, Ohio, to purchase 
the building known as the i)formon Tern· 
ple, for the use of that denomination. It 
is proposed.to remodel the interior of the 
building and finish it in modern style. 
- At the Railroad Convention helcl in 
New Philadelphia, 0., on Thursday, to fix 
the Ohio River terminus of the proposed 
railroad from Toledo to Bridgeport, O. , 
was designated as the point, and the road 
is to be called the Wheeling and Toledo 
Railroad. 
-Near Steubenville, 0., a few days ago 
a boy named Alonzo Brownlee; about thir-
teen years old, fell into a coal pit, a distance 
of two hundred and forty feet. His body 
was found crushed almost to a jelly. 
- Mr. Wm. Hayhmst, of Kane town-
ship, Vinton county, Ohio, harvested a lit-
t.le over 400 bushels of oats from a few rods 
over five acres of ground. being an average 
of eighty bushels to the acre. 
- The old Franklin Bank, of Columbus, 
Ohio, a branch of the old Stale Bank of 
Ohio, still has out, unredeemed, over $JJ.· 
000 of its ~oirculating notes. Where they 
are nobody knows. The bank would re-
deem them. 
- There are one hundred and twenty-
three persons in Cincinnati who mcrke their 
living by telling fortunes, one hundred and 
two whom are Germans. 
-:- In Sprin&field Ohio, Jerry Toland, 
aged about six ears, son of l\Ir. John Tol-
and, died on T,rnsday morning from an in-
jury received while skating. It appears 
that the pressure of the skate or strap up-
on his foot, caused a sore on the inside of 
the foot, which gave rise to cxtensi,e., iu-
flamation, resulting in death. 
- Not long ago a Loy was seen putting 
up fcnian posters in London, 0. The po-
lice arrested him. -All the papers· copied 
the poster, but the editors were not arrest-
ed, although they gave the incendiary doc-
ument for greater pU'blicity thau the boy 
could have done. · 
- The Newark Advocate. of last week, 
says that John Gill, Esq., of that county, 
shipped at Newark the finest Jot of mules 
that bas been seen there in a long time. -
0 f his twenty, there was not one which 
mea,mrcd less than 15!: hands high. The 
largest of the lot was au inch over · 17 
hands. They were destined to some point 
in Pennsylvania. 
-Jes•c Han-is, who was hung up ten 
pears ago until nearly dead, to force from 
him information in rofereuce to the burn• 
ing of a warehouse at Lakeville, has ha<l 
four persons arrested charged with having 
participated in tho hanging. The Grand 
Jury found true bills against them. One 
is the present Sheriff of Summit county. 
The last Wayne County Democrat gives 
the following fatal case: "It is sad to be 
compelled to record suddon death of Net-
tio, third daughter of Philip Hien, of Woos-
ter, who died last morning, of congestion 
of the bo,,-els, aged 14 years. ~ Her sickness 
and death was caused by overheating while 
skating with a party of young companions 
on the frozen waters of Apple creek. '' 
- The St. Clairsville (;uzelte says: On 
Thursday last the wife of Nathan Hum-
phrey-a one-armed soldier-living about 
3 miles south of Belmont, while in a fit, 
her husband being absent and her children 
at school, fcll ·into the fire and was burned 
t-0 death. In her struggloa sbe had thrown 
fire all over the room, but fortunately uoth• 
ing was burned e:s:cept part of one ol' 
the rockers of the cradle which her babe 
was-lying in when her h11sband returned be 
found his wife a charred mass lying on the 
hearth. She )lad been subject to fits. 
- The large woolen factory of James 
Wallace & Co., ofTteubcnville, wasclestr~y-
ed by fire on Friday morning last. Build-
ing a total loss. Nothing saved e:s:cept 
mauufaotured goods in the adjoining build-
ing, which was fire proof. Loss on build-
ing and machinery about $40,000 and $5, 
000 on stock and goods in process of manu-
facture. No insurance. Cause of the fire 
is unknown. It originated in the fourth 
story, where there has been no fire · for a· 
long time. The fire spmad very rapidly; 
several operatives barely esmpcd. One 
young girl is probably injured by jumping 
from the third story. 
- The Holmes County Famier says : 
The friends were much surprised on l\Ion-
day at the receipt of a letter from James C. 
Hoagland, the only son of the late l\Iajor 
l\Ioscs Hoagland. James has been absent 
about eighteen years, having gone to Cali· 
fornia iu the first place, and about ten years 
ago he was reported shipwrecked, since 
which time he has not been heard of, and 
has been mourned as one dead. His letter 
dates from Victoria, V ancouvcr Island 
British Columbia, Jai1uary 9th, 1868. ' 
QLmnmtrtial !)tcorh. 
JIIT. VERNON JIIARU.ETS. 
qonnt~CTEIJ WF.l':KLY ron Tli~ BA!'l!'i'J~R. 
MT. VER~O!f, Feb. 28, ISCS. 
DUTTER-Choice tabla, in rolls, 34c; prime, 
in rolls, 32c; eown on to fair, 30c. 
EGG$-l1resh, per dor.., 250. 
CI!"EESE-Weatern Rc~en-e, me; Fac ;ory, 
He. 
APPLES-Groen, 500. per bushel j Driecl, 6c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-85@90c. per hu,hcl. 
PEACHES-Xcwand bright, driod, Sc })Or lb 
BEA~S-Prim0 white, S2,'i5@3.00 per bush. 
IrEATHERS-Prime live gool!e, 00@05c per 
lb. 
DEESWAX-Ycllow, 30@3:k.1)er lb. 
LARD-Loose, 10c; in Kege, 11 e porlb. 
SEEDS-Clovorseod, S1.00 per bushel; Tim-
othy. $2.00; FJn.:t, :$1.75. 
1"ALLOW-9c. po, lb. 
llOUS-Lko wojght, 5;G2,Gc. l1N' lb.; dre,-,~cd 
764'i½e. per lb. . 
1tAGS-o@3!c. por lb. 
FLOUR-Choice, !311 ,25 i Good, $10. 
WHEA'l'-WbU~, ~2.40, nn(l srarcC': Ilccl, 
$2.00@2.~0. 
OATS-55@~8c. 1rnr buahol. 
CORN-New, in tho en.r, 7.:to per Lu11hcl. 
HAY-Timothy, S!O por Jun. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIREC'l'ORY, 
Cbrl.stlRc. Churoh, Vino Stre~, bot.WNO Gay 
and McKen ■ iG. Serdce1 enry S11bha.tb at 101 
,.,'clock A, M. 1.nd f¼ o'clo<.'k P . M. 811.hbath 
School e.t 9 o'r,loek A. M.~t!LD. R. MoFFll'.'M'. 
J:vangeliottl Luthernn Ohnreb, Sandusky 
Street.-ReT. J F' . Snr.Ani;:n, Pastor. 
PrcsbJtorian Cbur<-h, ellrnet (Jay nnd Cbit3t-
nut 1trceh.-Rev-. n. B. Hr.RVF.T, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 'lorner Gll.y and 
Chestnut street A -ltev. P. M. 1-1.&AT!LI 
Prote.:1tant Epiecopnl ChuTch, cornet Gny i;ind 
Hl1h strcch.-R1•\'. RoB'T. "B P.-:1:T. 
Tbe •1 l\"lethodi"t" Cburcb. Mulbury st. between 
Suiror and lbt:utrntnic.-Rev. J Jl, IIA)!JL'!'ON" 
Cn.thollc Chureh, corner Jli,e:b nnd .McKeniie--
Rev. Jotlt's BnKNt. 
INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC f 
----~-
F. WELKER & Co. 
Conlemplale n Change of Bu•ineaa. Their Entlr, Stool< of Goods Jo be sold by th . 
First of February, 1868. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For Cash a-t .A.-u.o1;io:n.! 
8inc& 1he lnte fesrful <lrnp. and ,,,;11 be cloaed, day by d•y, as fast as tJ,.y o•n he pa»-







Bnptilft Ch11tob. Vine street, between MulbetrJ 
and .'\Jecb11nics.-Rev. J W. lci,;NnA1,or.n-, 
Congrcgntionnl Cbur(.>h. Mu\herry st, between 
Sugn.r !Ind llnmtrnmic.-Rcl". T. R. MoNno,:, 
United Presbytewin, corner Mx.in and Sugar 
streets.-Rev. J. V. ~Pm:.01 ,r,. 
SOCIETY 1'-IEETU\TGS, 
JlA!,JONIC. 
Tim ~DOD~ MUn & Wilt B~ ~lllD, l ~~.~;;;:~~~,:\~,~:.0,~~~~~~ 
. Bear in mind t.hal our Stock of Goods is •ntirely new, an~ conaiale of new and de- 1 New Place of Business 
,.i1n-d1lE" Goods only. ,ve liave no Goo,fe in Store tha.t hnve been with us for the la. 
Mt. Zion Loilge, Nu. 9, meets nt Mn.sonic !hli. 
:tfaln Street, tho bt Fri1fav HOnmg of ouch 
n1<1ntb. 
. Clint11n Cbnptcr, No. 26, meets n.t Mnsonfo IInll, 
tho fir8t M•·nd:iy E\·oninrt aftor the first :i,~riday 
of euch mun th. 
twen1y yenrs, and conaequen1ly have Q.O old stock to mo off. 0:N" MAIN STREET, 
C'linton C,imm;mrlery Ko, 5, mectil ai Mnsooic 
lfa.ll , tho Sc.concl Friday E,·ening of euch month 
I. O. 0, .F. 
1\IOCNT Y!HtNO~ LODOB Nn. 20, meets in 
Ho.Ii No. 1, Kr .. nnliL, on Wodnesday o\-·eniug of 
eM·h week. 
QUI~DARO LODOE No.~!~. meet, In He.II 
onl r Wurner Miller's Store, Tuesday enuing oi 
HC'h week. 
KOK0 81NG ENCA1!PMEN1', mcot, ;n Hall 
No. I, Kre1.ulin, the 2J and la.st Friday eY'ng of 
uch month. 
SOXS OF TEMPEltAKCE. 
Mt. Vernon Divi::don ~o. 71. meet~ in Hall No. 
2 Kremhn, on .Monday enning of oach week. 
Tit.A VELEB.'S Gtl'I:OE. 
--o--
Baltimorc und Obio Ualh•ond. 
C~NTltAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NCWAllK. TD!E TABLE. 
(J,J111g lVNt-111:26 P M. O:r,5 A. M, ~:28 P~M 
ft,,i11!) Ea-,t-12::10 P. M. :i:28 P. M 2:45 A. ?.1 
S. !I, & N . . R. R. 
Herettft(lr the trains learn Mt. Vernon RS fol. 
lows: 
TRAIXS OOJNG sor'f"lt 
\rnH Icnvel:! ................ .... .............. 1:-to A. 1\-1 . 
roi~ht' le11rc!I ..... ......................... 4:25 > M 
~ight Ei:pro~:i ........ ...... .. .......... 11:15 . M 
TrtAT:.' 8 GOI~O NoRTif, 
\foil ]1·an•,i: .. ....... ......... -. ............ 11:35 .\, M. 
Frei_c: t le:n·1•!'i ................... : .......... ~:50 P \1. 
.JI ,n~flel_rl P,!· ► f"11~1•1· ..................... 5:10 P. 1'1 
l'lc1-·eln.u d, (.'olumbu~ & Ciu. R.R. 
Sllt.l,BY Tl.llE TALLJ;; 
tJoi119 Su,tt'1-!\l:.d1 ,t. Expresl:i ........ 11:38 A. M 
NiA"bt Exim,)ss .......... 12:12 A. ~I 
Now York Expross .. , .. 5:4-S P. 1"1 
Ooi11,'I l{ortl,-t-.·ew Y111k .l!::ii:prc,;:s ..... 3:38 A. M 
Kight li:xpre::111 ........... 5:55 A_. M 
M,dl & Kxpre~, ......... 6:27 P. M 
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS! 
Will be made from time to time. Each rl'ay some new and startling inducement• 
will be offered in the way of 
PR.::I:OES. 
DEAi\ ALSO IN m:rn TIIAT F. WELKER & co. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH! 
'fhere is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, 1·ichness an<' 
cheapness in this county. Our stock consists of a large and complete as-
sortment of · 
DRY COODS. 
We Larn also in slore an e"ntirely new and large stock of 
"IJ.111: ~ l'aT - , .-_:z,ar :a> :JDSC:~n■i{" - !' IB OK> C'.>':m."' .!!!iii I) 
Which we 1Vil! offer to the public al a REGULAR SLAUGHTER I 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SUR-
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES! 
8,:,/r An1• person in want of Goods 1<ill find that they can save from 10 to 50 per 
·e111. by purclia8ing at our Esta.Llishment. 
F. WELKER ~ Co., 
December 14., 1867. NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK, MT. VERNON, omo. 
L 
l 1.~ VITES 
t 
ATTENTION TO HIS LAllGE STOCK, JUST OPENED, CONSISTING u1• 
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO, 
the R,lf/1,, ,.,,.e11tlH nr<'"JJi"d l,y Srrpp t!· Co., 
or1e !lnor t,'(wt'1 r,f J. E. ll 'ood 
brid9s'1 lli'!J Good, Store, 
And hfwe pu.rchnsctl a uew and large stock of 
READY-MADE ULOTHING, 
A.Nll 
· Gentlenteus' J~11ruisbiug Goods. 
lf the T,Al'CST STYLES AXD BRST WORK-
IANSlUP, -n·hi,·h we nre determined to !!ell 
it tho 
',OWES'l' POSSIBLE PRICES, 
'O l'lEFY CO~fPF.TTTION }'ROM ALL 
Ql!Al<TllRSl 
Thankful for the liberal ra.tron:!ge we hn:re 
...celnd. we n"k for a continunnce of the uwe, 
ud invite al1 to caH a.nd examine onr goods be-
•rt1 purcha.!1ing else,vherc, c.t our new Clothing 
mporium, next d,ior hel11w ,vomlhridge's Store. 
:'.\I. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Yoruon, April G, 18ll7. 
:R.J:N'G'B 
PittHburg , Coluu1b11s & <.:in. R.R. 
TUE PA~HANDLE Rul.JTE. 
••n and after tho l; lt:108, trains will run as fol-
Ions : 
AMERICAN &.FOREIGN WATCHES VEGETABLE AMBROSI! 
' IS THE MIRAO LE OF THE AG£! 
E:cprc,s. Jfai'(, l'ci,t Lh1c. 
Lett\'e Newark 2.50 A. l!, 7 30 A. M. 12.-rn I', )f 
Ar. Steuhenv·e ,1,1,.JO " 1.H3 P. lr. 6 05 •• 
" Pittl:!bursh IO 45 " 3.45 . " i)..~5 11 
" llnrri,.h'rg. 0.~5 P. lf. 2.4-5 A. ,r. 5 10 A. M, 
'' J•Lllad:t .... Lt,j A, lt. 7.110 •< 9.15 ·• 
" N. y.,rk .... 510 ·' 10 15 '' 11.50 11 
"•Bnltimc,rc .. ~.50 11 8.50 " 8 60 •· 
"Wtuhiol!''n. ll.35 11 11.35 " 11.35 " 
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEW-ELRY, 
Coi:n. Si1 ver Spe>o:n.s, 
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
Double'and Plaie& or, Ni,,ol Silver: 
)J:JJ" mt'g-nnt e:!eeping cnn nn all night trains. 
Un th• Fa,t Lmo tLo eclobrnle<l •· s;lco, R"- . TEA SETTS, CASTORS, 
luco" day and n;~hl '"''· "'° run thrnugh lo CAI,.E BASTTEms NAPI"IN RINGS, Philadelphia 1md New York \Vitbout change. .'l.. .l'l.. .l. , .\.. 
s. s. scuu., Gen. T;cket • g•.. GOBLETS, BUTTER DISHES, 
w. w. C•«D, Snpt.. Stenben;.;t~h~'.gh, Pa. • CUPS, KNIFE RESTS. &c . 
[VORY HANDLE, TEA ANIJ DINNER KNIVES, 
Pittsburg, Ft. \Ir. & (;hicu.go RR. 
Ou nnJ after Nunmher 25. 1867, -Tmins wil 
Ir.axe ~ti\.tion8 daily, (SunduyN enepted,) rt ful-
lowa [Tm.in lonving Chicago ni 4:50 P. M .. 
leal"eii daily] [Train lc:n•lng Pittsburgh ut 2: 15 
P. M .. le:tvcs daily.] 
TI\Al.N8 GuING WEST. 
----STATIO:.'S • 
Pittsburgh ... 
R<wlie11hr , .• ,, 
dalc111 ........ .. 
• -nee ..... . 
Cttuton ....... . 
Massillon ... . 
Orrville ....... . 
Woo11te1· ..... . 
Man~field .. 1 .. 
Crestline} ~~ 
nuoyrus . ..... 
Up.Snntlu~k)' 
Foro~t ........ . 
Lima ......... . 
Vu.n ,v.ert. .... . 
FClrt Wayne .. 
C,,lumbia .... . 
\Vnr::iuw ...... . 
Plymouth ... .. 
Valparaiso ... . 
Chi ago ....... . 
Kx:P's s l Exr'si"i~ F.xp'ss I Exl''Rs 
--- , --- --- ---
6.45AM g 30UI 2.15PM 2.00.A)I 
8.15 .. 10 . .JO •1 3.35 •1 ~. 10 ° 
10.~~" 12.2llr~ ' 6.~!i" 1.58" 
11.,10 "· T .05 " 0 '"'0 •' 5.50 " 
12.37PM 1.46" 7.17 '· ti.~3 u 
12.57 ii 2,0:l <f 7,36 H 6,52 H 
_).36 <I 2.40 « 8,}3 11 7.2~ h 
2.10 •• :-?,]2 ,, 8.40" 7.58" 
4.Qi 14 &.00" 10.2-1." 9.40 ,. 
4.45" !i.'l0 ,, lll.55" 10 10 11 
fi.06AM G 10" 11.20" 10.15 ,, 
6.3,t" · 8.40" ll.50 '· 10.40. " 
7.15 11 7.22 H t2.2 8A?if )1.15 H 
7.49 " 7 .55 •1 1.2.flS •1 11.42 " 
9.10" 9 10• 1 12.11" 12 5lr11 
10.43 H ]Q 20 41 3,20 ' 1 1.55" 
12 .30f'M" 11.50" 4.55" 3.20" 
1.17 ,, 12.35".Y 5.38" 4.01 ' 1 
2,116 U },:-rn ' 1 ! 6.31 H 4.49 II 
8.05 u 2.35" f 155 11 f..05 14 
4.42" 4. "· 9.26" 7.35" 
7.QQ" li.20 II ]1,20 11 Q 20 1 ' 
't'l\AINS GOING EA,T 
STATIONS, 
----
Chicllgo ...... . 
V:ttparsi:-:o .. . 
Plymouth . .. . 
\Varsaw ..... . 
C•,lumbi:t ... .. 
t<,ort Wn.yne. 
\'an Wert .. .. 
Lima .. ....... .. 
Forest ........ , 
Hp Sn.vdu:iky 
Bncyrus ...... . 
Cre!i!tlino} d~ 
\fo.nFlield .... . 
Woo ter ..... . 
Orrville ....... . 
\I o.ssillon .... .. 
Canton ........ . 
'\ llian('e .... .. 
.~alem ....• ...,. 
Rnc-he~ter ....• 
Pitt11burc-h ... 
ExP'ss ExP'SS ExP1s'sExP'ss 
___ I_ - --- ---
7.20.AM l0 .20r:1t 4 50.I'M 4.50~!1 
9 03 " 12 40 . UI R.25 " 6.50 1• 
10.:n" I 2.~5.. s.10 11 s.-10 ,. 
11.27" S.46 '' 9.01 " 9.50" 
1'.? llPM! 4.44 11 0.44" 10.~8" 
1. 15 " 6.10 ,. 10 30 " 11.40 ,. 
2.28" '1.23" 11.36 •' 115PM 
3 :lQ u 8.27 •• 12 3 1A)f 2.37 '' 
4 39.. 9.H.. 1.41 ·• 4 05 •· 
5.0!i II }0. JQ I, 2.06 •• 4-.38 ' 1 
5.38" 10.59" 2.44" b 25 ·• 
6 05 ·< 11.25 ,. 3 IO " 6.00 •• 
6.26 ,. ;11.50" a.20" 6.0UA.~1 
6.fi7° 122:{PM 348'• 6.36" 
840'' 1.4:{•' 516" S.22•· 
Q 07 H 2-.05 " 5 40 '' 8.55 •• 
9.43 II 2 35 h It) 3 ' 1 9 3Q " 
IO 04 " 2.52 ·• ll.33 ' · tO 00 ' ' 
11 00" ;l,J5 , . 7.;{0 ,. 11.15 ,, 
I f.32" · 4.04 . t 7.59' }J.4g h 
1.25.ur 5.40" 11.40" 2.15P:11 
2.:{0 ·1 0.<15 ., 10.45 i. :l.40 •. 
F. IL )HERS, 
Q('nor""n:l Ti ekct A_2"ent. 
NEW DRUG STORE:, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
aORNER OF MATN AND VTNE STREETS. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DR.. T. ~.AR.D 
WOULD resp·ootfully announce to his friends and. the puhlic generally, thn.1 he 
has oponcd and l!J' constantly receiving, a fre.s 
und 
CAREFULLY SF.1,llCTED STOCK OF 
And all other nrtic1es usually kept by Druggists, 
il.nd hopes th~t lon~ experience n.nd strict at-
tention to buaincss, will entitle him to a. sharo of 
public p:ttronaga. 
~ .Prescriptions oarefully anll accurately 
compoun,led. 
--..,_ PuTe Liquors, strictly for !i-Iedical pur• 
p.os~~, kept on hand. Juno 2-ly 
- LEGAL NOTICE. 
. POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS; &c. 
GOLD PENS-W ARRAN1'ED FOR 'rwo YEARS. 
SETII THOi.\IAS, WATERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. . 
~ The above good!! have been bought l!ince tho great decline iu price! and will be sold low for 
ca.sh. 
-AND-
South We!lt Corner or the Pnbllc Square, 
])40-U;N"T 'VER.N'ON', C>::E3:IC>. 
f,lif1" TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A CHOICE ,\SSORTMENT OF 
GROCERIES AND PROVISiONS, 
CONSISTING IX PART 01' 
Coflees, Teps, Sng,ns, Spices, Dried Fruits, 
• FJonr, Fish, ljaU. Canned Fruits, 
Cove aud 1-'l'esh Oysters, &c., &e. 
Aleo, Nails, Window Gh1.A81 Axes, Gla11a Waro, Queens Wa.re, Tubs, Dttckots, Lamps, Oil, &c.-
ITe keep.s fully up to the times in Quality of Goods, and prices. lie . ill not be undersold in this 
l' ity. He payA tbe Highest Prices for Country Produce, and sells as cheap as the chca.poat 
~ Thankful for pa.at fe.vo1·s1 he hopes to merit the patronage of this c.,2.mmunity in tho future. 




E. D. vV. 
STC>Fl.E. 
C. -WING 
ANNOU_NC.ER to the public thn.t be ~n.111 purcba!!ed the old _a.nd rA]_iable," City Drug Store/' of Mr L1ppttt, and bas lai.en posse1!1!1on of the nme. Ile will continue it a pl11ce 
\Vbere all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store ft Will be found , of tbebcst qunlity, and w&rra.nted a.1 ropresonted-a fQU assortment eon• sta.ntlyon hand such as 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stum, F:nnily Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Olis, Pomades, and Pure Wines an,I Liquors. 
Tn ,u1dition to his large stock be will keep on hand the r,elebra.t.ed remediee of B. B. LIPPITT, a~ 
follows: 
. LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lip-pitt's Cholera and Dysenlery ar.d Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'• To11ic Pill,. 
These Mcdicincs'have a wid6, and deserved reputn.tion. Dr. WINO intends by ea-re and slri('I 
.1.ttention to merit, and hop_os to recc,i\·e a liberal ,;hn.ro ofpa.tronu.go, anJ. invites tl1e continuan~f' 








It is an unfailmg remedy fn all ca.81111 of Neu-
rnlgia Facial is, · often effeding a perfect cure in 
leas than twenty-four hours, from tho u se of uu 
moro tha.n two or three Pills. 
- No other form of Neuralgia. or Nervou9 Dis. 
cu.so hn.s failed to yield to this 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Enn in tho sevcro~t cases of Cbronio Neural-
gl& and general nervous derttgemeets,-ofmany 
years stn.nding,:-afreoting the entiro system, its 
use for o. few days, or a few weeks at tho utmost 
a.lwayl!l affords tho most astonishin"' relief and 
very rarely fails to produco a compl:to and per• 
manent cure. 
'It contnins no drugs or other matorinls: in 
the slightest dc~roe injurious, t ven to the mol!t 
delie:ito system, a.nd can always be used with 
l'ER FECT SAFETY. 
l\11:El N, BOYS, 
-AND-
Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen 
PRACTICALLY EDUCA'fl-~D 
-IN ALL-
IlUSINESS AFFAIRS AND PURSUITS 
J -Ar-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
--o--
'!his ln!lilution i·s o:io of the oltlo1:,:t, bost a,p 
pomted, most pnpular and sucressful Busimka 
Colleges in the United F,tates. 
It is the ~bio repre!!ent::itive nnd the pioneer in 
the Internn.tional llus iness C<illego Assuciatiom. 
HUOII BusenburJ?h n.nd .l.lclihih Busenburgh his wife, Abr:l.ham Ilorn, Sampson Ilorn, 
Christopher llorn, Ra(';hel Ashcrnft and Simon 
Aeboraft her h11i3band. Mnry Horn, John IIoro, 
Aaron Horn. Susannn.h Horn, Sr., and Susannah 
Iiorn, Jr,, will take notice that a petition wn.s fH. 
ed against them, on the 2nd day of Jnnunrv A. 
D. 1P6S in the COurt of Common Pleas, within 
and for the county ofI{uox, by Jo!icph Ash,..ra.ft 
and Nancy A!heraft his wifo, and is now pond-
ing, wherein @aid Joseph A~hcra.ft and Nancy 
AsbcrH.ft dcnrn.nd pn.rtitiuQ. of tho following real 
e:1tato~ to-wit: the South•wcst quarter of syction 
twenty.four (24), of township six (ti), ran1re ten l-1ias loug boon in constant use by many of 
(10), of the unappropriated lands in the military our 
, ..li~trict of the litnd <li:rected to be soM n.t ZaneP.-
ville, being tho snmc ia.nd coavcycd by lfartrn:rn 
Jlrobably no College in the country cn_n fur -
nit1h u. more extentloJ list of 2:1 aduates, hundreds 
of whom, diP:tributod throughout tho prinC'ipal 
citios of th@ Contloeut. arc occupying positionH 
of the highest tru!t and honor. 
Its echola.r.:Shipe are perpetu:'11 to the purcbaSCl" 
and s.re eqna.lly go"od in uenrl.Y ei~t:r fir1,t.cla,;3 
Institnliuns located in tlio lcat.lrng c.1t1oa of Amer-
ica. 
Born :ind others, by (toed of quit-claim to Ben-
je.min Horn, deed da.ted September 6, 1851. and 
recorded in book L. L. Knox County Rceord11. 
lying nllll being in R1rnx eounty, nnU c..-1-timatcd 
to contain one hnndrctl o.ud sixty n.cros more or 
Jessi and that at tho next term of said Court the 
ta.id J os.eph Ash cruft and X n.nty Asher&~ ,vill 
apply for. part.itiou to be ma.de of :mid• prembcs . 
Dated tin, 10 clay of January, A. n. 1Sti7. 
R. G. H URD Jc SON, 
• A ttornovs for Petitioner. 
Jau. IS, IS6S-6wo16 iiO. ' 
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who give it their unanimous nnd unqualHicll 
approvi\l. 
Sent by m:iil on rceeipt or'p rico, anJ. postage. 
Oue p:.1.1.:kage, $1.00 rostnge 6 cents. 
Six packages, 5.00 " 27 " 
Twcl>o packages, {LOO 48 " 
H is sold by all wholeilnlo unll ret:iil dealers in 
drugs and modicinos lhrougbont tho United 
Stn.tc11, autl by 
'J'URNER & co.,· Sole Pro•tors, 
Dec. 14.y 120 Tremont St., Bo~ton, Mal!', 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
NO'l'ICE NOTICE is ho,eb . ' . . . PHILADELPHIA. b y given, th.al .a µelltlfm ~ wtll DlSEA~ES efthe Nervous Se.miu1~J, Urinary 
o presented to the Commu:1~1onors of h.nQX 8 ' d ]' cl county Ohio at their n xt s ,• f: C t u.nd Sexual ystoms-ncw au re lR•J {I 
Road. boginn\n at e. ession, or a onn Y 1retitment-A1so, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an 
Ja :ob Stall.ts ing . or near_ t.he gn.rden f~n('O of Essay of Warning and Inetruction-sent in senl~ 
" , sn1d_Town~1llp, end runnrnrt dno od lotter enve!Clpe free of charge. Adddress 
~ayt a.a near as prn.ettoable through land:-. belong- Dr J RKILLEN HbliGllTON Ho d A 
rng tri Joseph Sta:1.ts, Nicholas ltiley and Lloyd . ·1 · 1.: -,,.T 2 's 'h N. h S ' w:i! 9• Nichols to 8 ~ l b l . t . 1 LI , N. h 11ociat on, .1..-.0. oni. mt , trcet, Phi]a.del-
' ore e ongrng o Pntc oyu 1.: 1c -, h. Pa 
ole, acro1UJ eai{l ford to the Wa.lhonding Rnd P ~11.;.,.,.h ?o ..,. 
Millwood roaJ. l\CANY P .ETITION RR '.:c, ---,--.,-------------
Jan, 2,, 1868- n-l' P- Dced,and Mortgagi,s at this office. 
Tho brnncbo.s mo.de specinl nre Book-keen in~ 
-io all of it:, departments, T(llegrn~bmg, Pcn-
manfthip, Comwercinl La.w, Ant½mct1c and Eng-
lish Grammnr. 
For fu1l inforu1::i.tio11, samplos of currency Rml 
spec imens of pcnman!!hip, a.Ud,c~s, cnelosini; 
st:unp, FELTO:N' &; BIGELOW, 
Dec. 2J.6m Clon1lund, Ohio. 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Xotice to Farmers and JlechanicR, 
THE under.i~ned ,,ouhJ ro~pcctfuliy il'for:..i1 the people of Mc.a it Vcrnou nnd the sur 
rounding country t.hat be has opened a TAILOR 
SHOP, ovor Green's Drug R-t01e, whero ho in-
ends to dn all work in hi,; line, promptly, nud 
cheaper thau s.nv ,vhcro r,Jse in tho city. Cutting 
dono to order. I cut Punt~, at 2[, ct'!, Ycsts, aL 2.3 
ct~., Coats. a.t SO ct-", 
Don't forget tho placo-oT"er Green's Dn.:.6 
Storo. 
Pleaee give me ac•ll, GF.0, J,. WIJ, OX. 
Ja•. I8-tf, 
Gray-headed People ha-ro their 
locks restored by it~o the dark, hult'01"t 
1ilken trt1ss,s of youth, and are happy I 
Young People, with li'ght,fadod or r~d IWr, 
hnve these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn1 and rejoice J 
re-ople who~e heads are covered wlth 
Dandruff and lfumor1, use it, and have clc-an 
c.oats and clear and healthy scalps ! 
Dald•Yien.d..ad Veternns Raya 
their remaining locka tightened, and tlu, 
bare j::pots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of !lair, nnd dance for joy r 
Young Gentlemen use it because it la 
richly perfumed! 
Young Ladies W!e it because lt keopo 
their Hair in place! ~ 
E"~crybody miLJt and tct'll use it, bec:tul!e 
it is tho cl<Jm1,st and bnt articlo in tla 
market I 
For Sale by Druggists generally. 
Sellers & Van Hvr,i.::n, ,, b•J1C~;de Ai,.:c-nls Pitts-
burgh; WOOD\\' ARD ~t SCRfl:KER. A~ents 
t'o Mt. l .. ornon, O. rune 211 lv. 
J. 'JI. F. SINGER, 
JJercllant Tailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
Two doors South Knox Co. Nat. Bank 
MOUNT VERNON, 
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON- HAND, A 
1.\.. LARG Kand woll •elected 
SlJITAilLE FOR 
ALL StASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
'iV A.RRAl\'TED TO J.'IT, 
And Mado in the Nc,atei.t Manner. 
--•--
Always on hand and for sate, a lnrge a.nd c,om. 
plete stock of 
Gents' Fu1·nishing Goods. 
1/l§I"" Cutting done to or.ler. Good fit ll:'arrant~ 
ed if p roperly made up. Sept 2i:Ltf 
FOR THE DOLIJl,l Y8' 
1867. DECEUBER IIS. 1867. 
J. W. MI11ER & bO. 
NO. 107 !IIAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Are scl1_in:; nlHdntls of 
DRY GOODS 
-AT-
NEVv YORK PRICES. 
Tn rs firm baYe on hand lhe T"ery beet selcct-e,I ,tock of OOOl)S OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS, to be found in .Mt. Vernon. All kinds 
of 
llO[SE-Fl:RXISUI\G GOODS, 
Rnch ns CARPETS, -OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
'l'J, GE TABLE nnd IlED SPREADS, cun ho 
hH.d at 
COST PRJCES! 
Crockery and 0-Ja,.sware, Fruit Cans, Teu, 
C<,tfee, Sug:n, and a good supply of 
G-roceriee, 
will br. sold 20 per cent. cbe?.per than they can 
he had cleewhero in this city, :tnll ns good as 
ean be bad in the stato. 
We al~o keep on hand a. well selected lrt.ock 
ot_ NO'l'IONS, 5ueh 0.11: DreFs Trimmings, 
R1Lbon s. llutlune, Tbrend., ~c .. J:c., which will 
be Eold rhcnp 
~ Cflll imwo<liately awl soe onr steek, 
Ne. trouble to show Goods. Dec.14 
Exec11tor"'s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the un,]er. 
. signed has~eon duly appointed and qual. 
16ed by the Probate Court, within and for l(nox 
county, Ohio, as Executor of tho estate of 
Jacob D. Andrews, lo.to of Kno,x county dec'd. All 
persons iodf!btea to eaiJ. estatcare notified to 
makeh.nwcdiate r;i1tymen~ to tho u_ndct~ignod, r.nd 
t:11 perfon, holding cb1ws ag:nm-t sn.id esta.te 
are notified to present them lognlly proven for set-
tlell}cut within one yf'ar from this dnte. 
.ronx M. ANDREWS, 
Feb. S w3 lhecutor. 
AMERICAN HOUSE 
BOE. LANSING & Co., NEWARK ' 
• PnoPRJETORS. OHio 
Bub. Lan,ing, G. W, Jobnom, P, Dolton, ' 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
r~ rcli.:shcd by the wisest men ... 
aln Irishman, ~PP]Y\ng for _relief ~ing 
told to work for lus lmng replied : "If I 
had all the work in the world, I couldn't do 
it. 1 ~ 
• • • T eyer listen to flatterers." said a mo-
ther to her daughter. "Why, mother± 
how shall I know that they flatter without 
listen '' was the quick retort of the young 
. ' mu~~. 
The author of a novel just out, wishing 
to say that a heroine opened her mouth. 
thus exprc~cs herself: " The pretty coral 
door-keepers of her words gaYe wa_y, and n 
low, mocking laugh ro.n out from them.·' 
It is stated that the reason why Butler 
'put up" at the Ballard House was that 
he had hennl that the )!essrs. Ballard keep 
an "old Virginia tavern." The well-known 
,i,m of 1mch establishments is-"Enter• 
trunment for i\Ian and Beast." 
.\ certain fop, who was urging with Di-
oqenes on the immortality of the soul, ask-
en him, ·· Now, where where do you think 
I •hall go after death?" "'Vherever vonr 
tailor goes,'· was the reply. · 
··Captain, what's-the fare to St. Lotus?" 
'· What ]>art of the boat do you wish to go 
in, cabin or cleck '(' '· I-Iang ~-our ca.bin1 ,' 
said the gentleman from Indiana, " I lh-e 
in a_~abin at home; girn me the iJCst you've 
got.· 
AN ARKAXs.l.S Ji:m·.-A coroner in 
.\.rkansas, after empanelling his j ury said, 
··.Now, gentlemen, you arc to determine 
whether the deceased come to his death by 
accidence, br incidence or by incendiary." 
The verdict was that '·'l'hc deceased came 
to his death by accidence in tho shape of a 
bowie:knife. ·' 
----~~----
Tho most cpigr,,mmatic statement in i\Ir. 
Emerson·s writings has been. lately quoted 
in Great Britain ,wt with approval. It is 
this : ''Twenty- thousand thieves lancled at 
Hastings. and founcled the House of Lords.' 
For ]lure' wit, can this be exceeded? 
The Kennebec Journal gives a com·ersa-
tion between two little &iris, a?cd respect• 
ivcly fi,c and six. "hmma,' said one of 
them. '·woulcln·t it he awful if somebody 
would shoot our school mistress?., " Yest 
was the reply, "but then wouldn't it oe 
nice not to have any school ?" 
An old gentleman was sitting upon the 
bank of a river, fishing most patiently.-
Smldcnly a ncious little clog stole up behind 
him and gave him a spiteful snap throu~h 
his pantaloons. ·' ,Yhew ! " exclaimed tne 
old fisherman: '· r ve got a J,ite at last !· ' 
A little hoy in X cw Bedford, l\Iassachu-
,etts, in giving an account to IUS brother 
uf tl1e Garden of Eden. said , "The Lord 
made a gardener and pi1t !rim into the gar• 
den to take care of it, and to see that no• 
body hurt anything, o;· pasted bills 011 tlte 
(/'r.t_;.ft, •l 
Patrick wa8 in charge ofo. fcny-hoat.-
-A lad,- passenger being frightened by the 
waves asked hun "if.JlCople were ever lost 
hy these boats?" He g,wc the encourag-
ing reply: .. Not often, ma.' am ; we gener-
ally find Chem afterward b,· ·dragging the 
river.·' 
Go(m AXD BAD.-.\. brothei· minister, 
intending to purchase a horse, stopped 
I'.ev. Dr. ;\Ia,ou to ask his opinion. After 
taking a good look at him, Dr. il!ason poin-
ted to the knee., of the horse, which were 
\\'Oru. indicating that he was in the habit of 
stumbling. '·That," saicl he, "is o. good 
i-;ign for a miui"itcr, Lut a Yery bad sign for 
a minL4cr's horse .. , 
Plaster of Paris, 
• \. correspondent of the Ploughman hav-
ing asked to be informed of the most prop-
er season of the year for the application of 
plaster to pasture lands for removable; also, 
the best method of applying the same, the 
r1uantity per acre necessary for a fair trial, 
,md the qua,ntity ofland to which it is best 
adapte<l-the editor replies as follows: 
'· W c think the early spring the best sea-
son. sar the latter 1mrt oniarch or early in April. W o wonk sow ·it broadcast at the 
rate of about two hundred pound to the 
acre. Hilly i,astmc; with a northern as-
pect and a moist mossy soil, arc most bcnc-
fittcd by its appli~ation. On granite soil 
01· soils throughout the gneiss formation 
which usually contain rnore or less potash, 
J:>_lastcr·works promptly and effectivcly.-
Uut on locations where it has not been found 
to work well, it should be applied in con• 
ncction with ashes. 
"Where plaster lrns any perceptible ef-
fect at all. it brings in a luxmiant growth 
of white rlo,er and otherwise improves the 
gra.5;:es. ;\!any fin·mers apply it regularly 
once in two years, and flue! it the cheapest 
and most economical dressing they can ap• 
)!ly. It ouQht to be fresh grouud. The 
dark ,arict/is thought to be the strongest 
and best.'· 
------·------
To Cure Apple Trees llitten by Rab• 
bits. 
Sometllllc.-; promising young orchards are 
utterly ruined by rabbits. There are sev-
eral iEpetlicnts for preventing these depre-
dations; but we cannot remember seeing " 
case anywhere prescribed for the trees after 
they have been barked by mbhits. Not 
long since an cxpcriencctl nursery-man fa. 
Yorccl u, with an account of the manner in 
which he saved ,i few choice trees which 
the rabbits barkccl for him when he. was a 
hor, and we think it ,yorth repeating for 
the benefit of om- fruit raising reader,. Om· 
friend had rcnclci·ed important assistance to 
hi8 uncle in grafting, and wa.<; rffwartlcd 
with a ])resent of' thirty-two 1-are trees. 'fhe 
very next winter a 1:aicl wa, made upon him 
by rabbit•. and every tree was harked.-
Instead of giYing them u/) for lost, howev-
er, ho drove boards into t 1c grounu around 
~ach tree, leaving three or four inches of 
,pace between the trees and these walls of 
boards. Then he filled the space with soil, 
as hid1 as the bark had been peeled. '.!.'his 
poultice of earth w,1s suffered to remain 
through the summer. aud the result was 
that our friend lost but one of the thirty-two 
t. recs: r\ion all the rest the bark was rc-
,torc<1 anc they tln·il·cd well. 'l'r,r it the 
first time n1bbits skin your tree,. 
Muck for Potatoes. 
The cclitor of the l\Inine Farmer Mates, 
from experience of !us owu. from time to 
time, for many ;·ears, that muck for pota-
toes on dry land will be founcl very useful. 
Ou sanely or gravelly pasture land, muck 
might be hauled out of the swamp in win• 
ter and nllowcd to freeze, and in the spring 
a small shoyc]fnl in a hill with a tablespoon· 
fol of pla,ter will warrant some sound. mea• 
ly llOlatoe,. an<l at least a fair crop. · Per· 
haps a little bone manure or guana might 
in.smc i.L larger crop. Barnyard mrunU'e, 
c'pccuuly when u,cd in its unformcntcd 
,talc, is not apt to produce potatoes of the 
hcst quality. It i., chirahle that what po-
t,,t!>es we use for the table should be good, 
as 1l acids much to our comfortable meal to 
l;aYc mealy potatoes. Potatecs in this 
State. the past year, were generally a small 
crop and of poor qualitr, o.nd whatever 
tent!.; to improve tl1c size and quality should 
be made a,·ailablc by our fanner,;. During 
nmch of the time in the winter season, 
muck tan he baulccl better than at any oth• 
er time. a-; the swamp~ and bogs nrc well 
frozC'n, m1d1 after an opening is once made, 
it will no freeze enough from uight till 
morning to interfere with the work of pro-
curing if. .\. w~ck's time may be spent to 
;;oocl adnntage iu ltauling muck for l\~C 
another rna,on. 
DE'.'IIOCRA.TIC ll.-1.NNER 
!To tltc-Peo1lle of Knox County, DRUO PRESCRIPTION, NEW GROCERY.I New Ulotlting Sto1·e./DA.LTilUORE A.ND OHIO 
I GREETING! ' -AND- NEW ' GOODS. --- I RAILROAD. 
I --- •nwrw ~M~mnn,ui NEW PRICES. ~RAS. W01FF & ~o. liian.w ••••• Ui d.!. W.U.Jl'llill £!. ~ £!. Wmi.!210 . · '.l'he Great National Route MiN...-f• & ~fft'f., ~\lfl\fJ0 lt-.g ADOLPH 'ITOLl~F ____ · TAKEgreohploasnrcinonnouncingtothceil- BETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST 
POWER PRESS 
~.Y .Yf\ cg-"-" ~ .4-,t M ' ' AT tho NE1V -STAND on Upper Main, next izcns of KR.ox and the surroundmg count1os 
W d d 11. s "b door South of. Singers Mcrch:mt Tailor that they bavo opened n.n entitcly new Clothing 'J'lte Only Direct Route to and 00 war CIC, Cfl ner, Store, Store, i~ the room recently occupied by John Croin the National Capital. 
Ot:T OP 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. Denny, ,n the / -- DE.AT ITS, th t JJ 
EVE!\ GRATEFUL to the liberal anu intelli-gent citizens of Knox and the surrounding 
counties, for the large patronage they ba,·e bere-
oforc extended to him, takes pleasure in announ• 
cing tho.t he has 
BEG lea.Ye to announce to the public that they have fitted up their Store Room, situat-
o l on the B■ 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. THE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler ·OF i 'CT nnnua Y 
MASONIC IIALL BUILDING, I the advantage of all tho Seaboard cities at occur arc cau~ccl by Preventable 
.A. mr.d""'"""llll+-4- the price of a through ticket by any other line ' . 
• ..&. - '-' 11 11, On fflain Street, JIit. Vernon, o., East. Diseares, and the greater portion 
Ha.vingjust recci\·ed lo.rac ndditions to our for-
mer exten:i;he :supply of 0 
Book, Job aml Clll'(l Type, 
From the well-known Fountlcry of L. Joaxsox & 
Co., PhiladelphiR., embracing some of the newc>1t 
a.nd mo!t beautiful styles, - the u».dcr:;igncd h; 
better prepared thn.n C\'er to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
.A'.'ffJ l:.'I' F'A GJ EVERY OI:$CnIPT10~ OT 
BLAN~S. 
Fur Lmvycn, Justices, B::i.nk'il Railroads, anU 
.Business mon, kept on hnn•l, c,r printed to or~ 
der, on. the !hortest notice. 
jJ:!J!!r-Wo aolioit tho patronage of our friends 
1n this department of' our btlBiness, n!lsuring 
them tha.t a.11 work executed nt this office, will 
gi,,..e entire !atisfa.ction as to etylo nnd prices. 
L.HARPER 
BANNING & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND. UI,A lnI AGEN'l:S, 
OFFICE IN BANJffNG BUILDIXG, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro .. 
M•y 19-tf 
\V. C . COOPER, L , u. lllTCfl£LL1 H. T. PORTER 
COOPER, PORTER & ;)f!TCHELL. 
Attorneys & Counsellersnt Law. 
OFFICE-=-In the Mn.sonic Hnll Building, 1\Jain 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 11-y 
D. C. MONTGOl\IERY, 
Attorney anlJ Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boothe Biiilditl!J, cor11et· of 
.lfaii, aiid Chestnut Streetl!, 
mrtr 25-y 
MOUNT VERNON, onrn. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A1;1;o:r:n.ey a,1; Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
;a-- Office over White's Queensware store. 
March 5-y* 
8A.KUgLI51UEL. JOSEPH C. DEVUt 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys & Conusellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Prompta.ttention giyen to all business entrus-
ted to them, and especially to Mllecting n,a(l se-
curingelaims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
!Jl!!lf" OFFICE--Tbree doors South of the 
Knox County Bp.nk. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIA:N' AND SURGEO:N', 
OFFICE with Dr. Russell, on Main street, Mt. Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military 
Surgeon for Knox county. June 2-!, 1865~y~ 
H. M. EDSON, 
DENTIS T. 
·REMOVED 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS 
TO- ms ELEGANT 
NEW BUILD INC, 
Corner ~Iain St. and Public Square, 
On the grounU l"Cccntly occupicU by the u Ken-
yon House/' 
l\I<JUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Allll"fittcd tho same up in tho most beautiful and 
attractive sty lo, without regard to cost, where he 




To be found in Ohio, such as 
VES'l'J:NGS, AND 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am prcpaco<l to ma.ke up in the rnostele~ 
gnnt and fashionable sty lo; ancl kee1Jing in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guar-
nnty com1Jlcto satisfaction to ri.11 who fayor mo 
with their custo,.u. 
Thoso who buy lhcir Plece Goo<l::1 of me, cnn 
hnvc their measure liLk..:n antl goods cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE ! 
HY S1'0CK Of' 
C'ORNE'R O.FMAIN& GHES.1Yf!T STS., 
JUI', VERN<>N, OHIO, 
I ONE D00R SOU1'II OF KNOX CO. BANK, in the most elegant and tasto mannor, and are 
proparccl to furnish all articles \JSually found in 
a. Drug establishment of the first class, Their 
stock ha.a been carefully selected and embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the best quality, Surgic:11 Instruments, Dent-
ist .Materials, 'l'russes, Wines, Drnndiee and 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrnnt .. 
ed to be of the best quality; choice perfumery and 
other n.rticlcs for tho toilet, emb1·a.cing poma.dcs, 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetics, teeth powders, 
combs, soaps, brushes and Dohemian toilet sets. 
Tboy aro n.lso suv plicll with tho 
mostly in demani.1, Dye-stuffs, chimneys, coal oil, 
alcohol, to1·penlinc, linseed oil and vnrnish. They 
also koop nursing bottles, pocket flasks, scaling 
wa..'t, shaving utensils, note, ca.p amt. letter pa.per, 
cnnlopos, ink, JJens, and pencils, 
CHOICE NEW YORK C)IGARS, 
a.tHl ma.ny other a.rticles of a. m'iscellancous ch11r-
1tcter, They arc prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kinlls in the most careful manner. This 
department of their Lusincss is complete in a.II its 
apartments. They will take pleasurein furnish-
ing articles for the sick upon tho Sabbath and 
at all hours of tho night. Thoy cordial1y invite 
their friends to cal l and examine their goods, 
ifbethe1· they wish to pllrchase or not. It is our 
determination to sell aS cheap as the cheapest 
:ind we bo1,c to give general satisfaction. 
J,n. 19 . . WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
ltrab'!?:::::~nlJr flUotlt.in!lt MANUFACTURERS oF 
Inch11.le.~ every n.rtiole,stylc n.ncl -pa.ttern nsu- DRAIN TILE. 







Gentlernens' Furnisliing Goods, 
Allofth&lstesta.nd most approved style made 
of the very best material. 
I a.ho keep on ha.nd a large stock of 
Trunks, Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
Also, a good stock of Ladies' Saratoga 
Trunks1 together with u. large stock of 
Ru.bbe:r 01<:>'thi:n.g 
OXI'. mr,E NOnrn or 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
WE take plea.sure in announcing to the Far-mers of linox county, and vicinity, that 
we havo erected new and complete works for 
the purpose of makiµg 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizes required for drainage, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of tho most a.ppro-
Tcd patterns and best quality. 
A GOOD SUl'PLY 
KEPT CONS;rANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List of' Tile. 
2 inches, ............................... 16 cents per rod 
~ " ................................. 2! " " 
4 H ................................. 36 U 
5 " ................................. 48 " 
6 " ................................ so " " 
,v o ask the farmers to call a.nd ex.amino our 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North 
King's Hat Store, 
cf At-priceslessthan nnyothcrhousein Mt .Ver. 
non. 
works WALKER & NIC!lOLS. 
Ma.y 4, !86/-tf. 
M'l'. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. TIIOMPSON, 
HO1'10::OPATHIST. 
I rec1uest all my old friends and eustolbers to 
call nnd exnmino my goolls bef-;ire purclrnsing 
elsewhere. 
Jt,!f:r- Remember tho place-Nc,v Sta.nd,~Cor-
ncr of l\Ia.in street and tho Public Square. S. L. A YLOR'S 
Q,r JOE ASD R1'smENCe-Rcmo,ed to the cor- ADOLPH WOLFF. 
ner of Yine and Mulberry streets. .,..,_T ~ 
Jan. 20-ly MT. VERXON.,_ o. Mt. Vernon, Nov. 23, 1867. .&. ,,i 0■ .:>, 
SURGEON E. McKOWOENTIST. ~i:~;~i I& c. HINTON. KREMLIN' 
Wholesale an~!~a:ON, ]~ ?Ml !?ltA~I OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 Wood.vn.rcl Block, up stairs. 
RESIDE~CE-Xu. 18 G.'.l.mbicr street, 3-It. 
Vernon, Ohio,. Ji.t!y 21-y 
J:SAAO T. DEIUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, I>':NOX COUNTY, OIIIO, 
C 
W ILL nttend to crying sales of property in C d the counties of J{nox , Holmes and Uo5• an y 
hocton. 
O~ERS, GOOD BiiGUNt 
Manufacturers, 
July 21-v 
JAMBS Li°TTELL. W~l. IJ. MJ~CIILl!\G, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WBOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A~D DE.ALERS 11+ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hea.tl of Wood, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
_.. A large stock of Fine Whiskies constant-
ly on hand. July 11 
DR. (). !II. KELSEY, 
DENTIST,· 
[Tw·enty-twoycars' oxpcrienceJ] OFFICE in Wolff's Building, entrance next Post Officc-Rooms No. 3, 4., an<l 11. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by tho use of Xi. 
trous OxiU.e Gas, on each Wednesday and Thur,;-
day. 
A coatinuntion of public patronage is i!olici-
ted. April 16-y 
Patronize Dome Institutions. 
Fal'mel's' Insnl'ance Company 
-OF_... 
Jelloway, Knox County, Ohio, 
INSURES Farm Bu ild ings and contents, 3,t as low rates as any othcrr csponsible Company, 
and pa.ya the full a.mount of Lo,s or Dama~o on 
personal property, Losses are always honoraNy 
settled a.nd promptly paid. Farme·rs who wtrnt 
o. cbea.p and reliable protection a.gtinst tosses 
from fire or lightning should patronize this Com-
pany. For terms, &c., seo Agent or adrlrcss tho 
Sceretnry at Jellowa.y, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIREJJTORS, 
B. M. Morrison, -)ft. Gilead, Ohio; C G. 
Dn.11, Fredericktown, Ohio; A. D. Cummings, J1. 
D. ,Vhitfonl, J. S. 'filton, Jelloway, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, Prcshfcnt. 
A. B. COl1llt.:\'GS,Sec. L. D. WBITFORD, Treas. 
Feb. 9-yl"· 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES 3 anu 4 ycsra ol,l 20 cents each, $15,00 per bunUrctI:., :=:.12,:;,oo 
per thousand. E.xtm large fine Trees 5 cents 
more. 
stantlard Peal" Trees 50 to 60 cents 
eaoh, $20,00 per 100. 
Peach •.1·recs.-20 cents ca.ch, "12,00 per 
hundred, $100 per 1000. 
Kittntinny Blackberry, 2,; cents 
each; $2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 
5 cents ea.ch; $4,00 per hundred $20,00 per thous-
and. Other things in proportion. 
jll!l!r'- Please send for Price List. 
Oct. 26. 1867 tf. BAR'l'ON Sl'ARR. 
A LECTURE 
-
'l'O YOUNG UEN. 
Juse Publial1ed, iu a Seale.cl B,il·elupc. Prfre G c. 
A LEC1'URE on the Na.lure, Tieatment upd Radical Cure of Spermatorrhlo.!a, or Sernina.t 
W cakness, Involuntary Emis.sions, Sexual Dc-
ility, and Impediments to .Marriage gcoera.lly; 
Nervousness, ConsumpLlon, Epilepsy, anll l:~ib; 
Mental anu Physical Incapn-eit3, rcaultin~ from 
Self-Abuse, d:; c.-By Robort J. Culverwell, ~I. 
D., Author of the "Green Book," &:c. 
The world renowned nuthor, in this admi-
rable Lecture, clearly pro,·cs from hi.:1 own cxpc-
rienc6 that tho awful consequence of Self Abuse 
may bo effectually rolllovc~l without . medicine, 
an(l without dan"erous surgical opomtJOns, bou-
gies1 instrument~, rings, or conlial~, poiuting out 
a mode of curo at once certain nnd e.lfcctual, by 
which every snffcrer, no matter what bi3 cund!· 
tion may be, may cure hiwrnlf cheaply, pn-
vatcly and ndicaliy. This Lecture will prove~ 
boon to thousaods und thousands. 
Sent under aeal, in a. plain cnvolopo, to any 
address, postpaicl, on receipt of six cenb; or two 
postage tstamps. Also, Dr. Cuhcrwcll's ".Jfor-
rio.ge Guide," price 25 cents Alldress the puh-
lishcu, . -
CllAS.J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Dowery, New York, Post Office Box 45S0. 
Xov. 23-ly. 
To lllarrv 01· Not to 1'1arry•t-
WIIY NOT? 
_.., Serious Rieflections for Young Men, in 
Essa.ys of the Jion•a.rd As3ocia.tion, on the Phy~-
iological Errors, Abuses :i.ncl Dh;eascs induced by 
ignorance of Nn.ture's Laws, in the fir&t age of 
man sent in scaled letter cnn~lopc~, free of charge. 
Aduress, Dr. J. SKILLIN J.IOUGHTON, How-
ard A11sociation, Phila.delJ)hia:, Pa. 
Mar. 16.ly. 
~IAIN STREET, 
FOUR DOOI/S BELO IV G,U/BIEII, 
ltl'J.'. VERNON, 11010. 
~ GOOlJS DEL [V.ERED f,:cc of cla,r~1c hi 
nit pu1·l~ofihc Cit;J. Jun~ 23.y 
P.AYNE:~s 
1•1totog1·aph Galle1·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURN hanks to their numerous friends fer their liberal patronage, and confhl1mt. 
ly sillcit its continuance; n.s they·hilNe improved 
thoirfacilitiea for making gootl pictures, ancl in 
a.shorter time than is usua1. ' 
Pictures made of all kinds and a.ltsizcs, from 
the smn1lest up to life size; either plain or beau• 
tifully painted iri India.ink, oil or water colors; 
nnd old pictures copied and enlarged to any re-
<1uired size. 
Beautiful picture frnmc.~ and albums, always 
on band. Ca.rd photographs and ambrotyos,re~ 
ducedin price. Map 20-y 
WJll. Jll. TB01'IPSON, 
Mu.nufacturor and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
Jiarness, Fly Bets, 
Whips, IIorse Blankets, ,t·c., 
IIIGII ST., wr. VERNON. 0. 
HAVING bought th~ stock of Mr. Geo . .F. Dergstrc.1,sor, and securecl his services, I a.m 
prcpnrell to offer cxtr:i inducemontF to persons 
want.lug tt gootl su.ddle. 
q_ Repa.iring of all kir..ttS done on short no 
tic..- antl in good s_tyle. :Feb. 23-tf 
PLEASE READ, 
A.ND THEN CA.LL, 
T.\.KIN-G ADV 4,NTAGE of the lste fa1·or-ablc_ st.ate of tho market, wo have carefully 
selected 11, large stock ·or 
DRY.GOODS, 
FALL .\.c,D WINTER DRESS GOOD.S, 
TRDUUNUS, IIOSIERY .~ NO'l'IONS, 
FLANNELS, CLOTHS, 
CASS AND ALL WOOLENS, LOWER THAN 
FOR SEVERAL YEARS. 
OA.B..PETS, 
IN!JltAIN, ·r,l.l'ES'l'RY, VENITIAN & HAG. 




In grc:1.t. a.bumlancc and of many gr:itlc.:S. 
WE LOVE 'l'Ll SELL CUEAr; "tum a 
quick penny." 
C03IE A~D SEE IF lT lS XQT SO! 
Yours truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
~cpt. 28, 1S6~. 
DR. P. PICHA.RD, 
TENDERS his :profoas.iOnal services to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity . Office, 
ovor ,voodw:i.rd & Scribner's Dru"' Store. Resi-
dence, on High street, opposite the old .nronson 
dwelling. Oct. 12-4ui• 
GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN A'f 12 CENTS 
DRBSS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CTR. 
M.t. Vernon, April 6. 1867. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THEsubscriborha.Ying purchasetl 1\ft..--Vernon Woolen llactory, recently owned by l\lr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends a.nd 
the public generally, that he is now prepared to 
Car,I Wool, S1>in an,1 lVeave, 
AND ~fA.NUl~ACTURE 
FLANNEL,$', BLANKET,$' CLOTII8, 
either on the ~bares or by tho. yard . All work 
done by mo will be warrantedtogivcsa.tisfaction 
tocustomors. The Factory n,djoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I am a.lsorunningthe JILLOWAYllACTO-
RY, where Woo l Carcling wiH be promptly at-
·tendod to as former ly. JOIIN SHAW. 
Moy 27-tf 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J, D. BRANYAN, 
Adjoining Jackson's Carriage 
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
Pac-
RESPECTFULLY announces to the clti-
-zens of Knox county, that he ha.s purcha. 
secl the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, where 
he intends oa.rryit1.g on tho 
BLA.CKSlIITHING BUSINESS 
In all its branches. Particuiar attention paid 
to Horse Shoeing, and all kindsofrepair-
ing. Dy 11tricta.ttcntion to business, and doing 
good work, I hopr tomcritn.nd reool\ro a liberal 
share.of pul:llic patronage. 
J, JI. BRANYAN. 
t.Vernon,l\Ia.rch 25,1S65. 
CBA.S. D. FIELDS, 
B<>e>k. Bi:n.c:1.e:r, 
-AND-
Blank llOOk ~Iauufactm·e1·, 
lUANSFIELD, OHIO, · 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Comp:rn-ios, nncl Mercha.nts, furnished with BLANK 
l300KS of the best linen papora, at prices ec1ual 
to Clovoland, Cincinnati, and tho larger ciLies. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
N etLtly Dound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Ricldand J.Ya lional Bank. 
Mnnsfiehl, Jan.12, 1867-tf 
TO FARMERS. 
SA-YE YOUU ,10NEY. 
I C.\N now sell you tho improved Kirby llar-vcsfcr, for less money than nny other good 
Ma,hinc cnn bo hnd, for aml durability, lightness 
of <lrafi, nn<l simplicity, it· is unequafod, It 
Mows, it Reaps, it Rn.kes-a.ll pcrfoct: It took 
tho firet premium at the Auburn trial in 1866, 
(othcris arc claiming it.) ~O"Tcr a 150 Machines 
.a.re now in use in Knox county, Price of Combined 
Ma.chino $155, nnd freight. Mower with Reel at-
tarhed $135, With Self Rake $50 extra. 
Gh·o mo a call. I warrant all l\Iachinos · to 
girn satisfaction, or no s:tle. 
I am o.Jao selling the best Iron Duub1o-Sbovol 
Ploug'Ls;also:Harpoon lla.y }~orks U.ll{l Palmer's 
Fork. ROUT. THOMPSON. 
May 11. 
Examination oCSchool 'l'caehcrs. 
7\/TEETINGS of the Board for the examina-
J..lL tion of applica.nts to instruct in the Publio 
Schools of Knox e<.muty will be heltl in Mount 
Ycrnon, on thc'Iast 3a.turlla.y of every month; 
aml on tho second Sa.tiirdn.y in April and No-
vember; in Dlln\·illo, on tho Jtl Suturd ri y in 
April i in l\ft. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
l\Iu.y i in :Martinsburgh, on the 2d Satu.rday in 
October; a.nd in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
unla.y in Octobc-r, for tho year 1867. 
l''cb. 2J-ly JoSEI'H Nu.1:rnsutLH, Clerk. 
Respectfully nnnounccs to his many friends h h 
and the Public genera.Uy, has that he just open- w cro t ey offer for :::ale a large and 
cd a now, large, and entirely fresh stock of stock of l\JJADY-MAJ>E 
The only route through which a TllRO' of · tho~e COJTI]Jlaintti would, if 
splendid TICKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK enn be pro-
cured to or from Washington City. - Radway's Re:,dy llelie_f or Pills 
Gt•occries and 1.•1•ovisions. 
Of all kinds :required f11r family us; Ilis stock 
has all tho niriety of a First Class lii3tablish-







Fish, &:c,, .. ~c., t~c. 
ARE NOW TillING OPENED. · 
He has had twelYc years experience in this 
busin('ss, and is confident that be will be a.blo to 
give ontiro satisfaction to his customers It will 
be conducted on strictly TcmpCl'a11cc principles. 
Goods will be delivered in any part oft/1ecity. 
C.iSII1 A~D TRE BlGilEST MARKET l'RJC.E PAID FOR 
DVTTEB., EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
_,,ar- Call and see his- new 
goods. The cheap prices will 
pie. 
July 13, 18G7-}y. 
Store, and new 
astoni~h the pco-





1VHITE LEAD, ZINC: Wlll'l'E, 




COA.'l'S, PANTS, VESTS, &c,, 
An1l n]so :t general a;:~ortment of 
GENTLE~IEN'S FUll]ISlll~G GOODS, 
Including cn1·y article that is called for in ,~ 
.First-Class Clothing Store. We have als., on 
hand :i magnificent stock of 
HATS AND CAPS: 
Tho Hals arc from Bccbo·s renowned ostuLlish-
ment in- New York, and justly ra.nlc umong the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
Wo llave likowh!O a. fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful 
Such as .Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River 
Mink, Conoy, &c., as well as a. very pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' IIOODS, which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction, :rntl which we will .sell 
20 JtOl" cent. tower than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In addition to tho abo,·e, wo haye in store and 
for sa.lc, n, superior stock of 
'l'runks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is a.11 new, made of the best ma.tc-
rittl, nnd will Lo warrrrnted to turn out as repre~ 
scntod in ovory inetanco. 
;;r:;f.f" ficnsc give us a call bcfuro .,purchasing 
elsewhere. Don't forget tho place-Masonic Hall 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S 
~~W~~~ M~t~~~~~9 699 B1•onchvay, New York. 
G-AEt.DEN SEED. For Families and Manufacturers. 
JUST RECEIVE.D, 
AND FOR SALEAT 
OLD PRICES! 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
~IOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Mt. Vernon, March lJ 1S67'. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'.l'A.BLISUlllENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Sucoo,i,l!orsto Da.niel McDowell,) 
RESPECTl'ULLY ,nnounce to the~• citizens of Knox n.nd the sur-
rounding counties that they haYe opcn--
cd nn oJegan t 
.Nc,o Furniture E8taMieinnc11t in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
OfcvOrydoseription, imd ofthe very best qual-
ity will be constantly kept O? hand, or mu.do to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ott<>mans, Centre Tables, 
Card 'fables, :Fancy Tabla ::i . 
Extension '£u.hl'es, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, - Corner Stands, 
Musio Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, JI all Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chn,iri!., Cane Scat Chairs, 
Sofa. Bodstea(ls, Cotfage Bedsteads , 
Bureaus, ,va.rdrobes, 
Book-cases, &c., .t~., &c. 
Determined that our work shnllgivcsa.tisfac-
tion, wero spcctfully solicit the patronage oft he 
public. 
JOHN & DAN 1IcDOWlsLL. 











Fancy Hil ks, 
Black Silks, 
A LAR<l ll LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
130 l\f:ain. S1;ree1.■ 
Two Doors n.bo\'C Morton's Corner. 
l\If. Vernon, Dec. S, 1S66. 
A.GEN'J'S W A~'J.'ED 
FOR DTI. ,YM. FDIITII'S 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
IT contains over one thou Enllll closely printed double column, octavo pages,. from new elec-
t rotype plates, on good pa.per, anU is nppropri-
n.tcly illustrated, w·ith orcr two hundre.d cngra,v .. 
ings on Steel and wood, and a ser ies of fine au-
thentic rna.ps. 
It is 1lighly commended l.Jy all lc,uncd anll om. 
incnt men, antl by tho press gcncr:\lly, through-
out the country. 
It is n. necessary help to twcry Bible roa.dcr, 
inc.lispensible to e,•cry Clergyman and Sunday 
School ten.cbcr, nml ont to bo in every family. 
It is a. grea.t Library in itself. Tho 10:bor and 
leiirning of centuries arc gathbrod jn this one 
volume, to threw a clon.r, stronglight •upon n-
cry page of tho im,pired word. 
DO NO'l' BE DECEIVED. 
Owing to tho unpreco·• ded populrl.rity of this 
work, a. sma.11 Englh:b abridgement alla.pted to 
juvenile readers, in duodccimo form, of about 
600 page~, ba.s "been reprinted hy another firm in 
larger type, and l!proad over 800 octn.vo Jrnges, 
eYiclcntly-Uy making a bookla.rgor than its orig-
inal-to givo tho impression tha.t it is our edition, 
Sond for circulars gi,•jng full p:~rticu]ars. 
NATIONAL PUBLISIIING CO., 
}Jubll.abers, 
US West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
l'ob-~ Z-'41v. 
THE HOWE LOCK STITCH. 
These 1Vorhl-1•enow e,1 
Illa chines 
Sewing 
·wERE AWARDED the highest premium :ti 
tho World's Fair~[in London, rmd six 
first premiums at tho N. Y. Stato Fair of 1S66, 
and arc cclcbratccl for doing the beat ,vork, us-
ing a much smaller needle for the same thread 
than any other urn.chine, anll by the introduc-
tion of the most npproYcd machinery, wo are 
now able to supply the nry best machines in 
the world. 
These mo.chines are made at our new s.nd spa-
cious Factory at Driclgoport, Conn., under the 
immediate supervision of tho Prcsiclent of the 
Company, Elias Ilowe, Jr., the original inventor 
of the Sewing Mn.chino. • 
They arc ndaptod to all kinds of Fsmily Sew-
ing, ancl to the use of Sea.mstrc!ses, Dress Mak• 
cri!, .Tailors, 1\fanufactufcrs of Shirts, Collars, 
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantilla.s, Clothing, IIats, Caps, 
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen 
Goods, Umbrellas, Pnrasols, elo. They wo1·k 
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton 
goods with silk, cotton er linen thrc::i.d. They 
will scam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braidJ 
bind, and perform overy species 'of sewing, ma.k-
ing a beautiful and 1rnrfoct stitch, alike on both 
sidos of tho article~ sewed. 
'fho Stitch invented by Mr. llowe, a.ntl llt.ltfo 
on this Machine, is the most popular :md dura• 
Lle, and n.ll ScwiQJ? Machines arc subject to the 
principle l.nvent d by him. 
Jµ£J .. Son<Pro Circuln.r. 
THE HOWE MACIIINE COMPANY, 
609 Broadway, Cor. :Fourth St., N. Y. 
Mar. 2~, 1867. 
Watches fo1• the l!lilliou ! 
AlUtANDAL B & CO'S GREAT W .ATCH CLUB. 
Everybody needs a good watch, and wishes to 
got it at the lowest possible price; a horde of 
swindlers knowing this havo contrirnd various 
ingenious <levices to get people's money, nnd 
then either fail tosend a watch, or.send one that 
is worthless as a timokccper. A:rranllalo & Co., 
haYo now perfected arrangements by which, for 
th'e small sum of $10, a good and reliable watch 
nmy be certainly obtained. '!'hey have formed a 
Great Watch Club on the following plan. Cer-
tificates containing tho numbers of all tho watch-
es named in our wholesa.le list (which is sent to 
all ;1.pplicants) are mixed up, enclosed in envel-
opes, und sold for 25 cents each .. Every certifi-
cate is warranted to be for a watch, anll as will bo 
socn on refcrcnco to the list, none are of loss 
value than 'fen DoJlars, whilst some are 'forth 
$300. We undc1tukc to send any watch drawn 
wba.tenr may bo ·its v~lue for $10 and in orU.cr 
that e,·01·y ono Jlln.Y absolutely d~pcnd upon get-
ting a .Q.rst clasR timekeeper, wo guarantee that 
every purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of certifi-
cates Ehn.II recoi \'e at least one for watch No. 533 
on oiir wholesale list, sent 1>ost free, which is a 
first-cla.ss-patent lever, a handsome and rcfotblc 
n-:ttch, in sterling silver hunting case, and usual-
ly sold for $·10. You will certainly get such a 
watch; and) besides, you ma.y get a gold chro~ 
nometer worth $500. We sell the certificntcs n.s 
follows: Ono for 25 cents: 1'hree for 50 cents; 
Six for $1; a.ndTurentyfor $3. To those sendiug 
$1, we will ~end a 11n.ndsomo chi"in gratis. To 
those sending S3 we will send _n, gold cha.in war-
rri.ntcd not tc tarnish in 20 years. Parties get-
ting up larger clubs will rccci\,c liberal presents, 
particulars of which ipa.y be lc?-rned on applica-
tion. As it is our intention to do a striztly hon~ 
ornblo business, and lo insure our customers 
from liability to loss, we will send our watches, 
if desired, without money, instructing tho Express 
agent to collect only on delivery. If wo are de-
sired to forward mLtchcs by mail, the m@ncy 
must bo sent us hy Dank Draft or Post Office 
Order, :ind it will then be a.t our risk. ,vc wil1 
then register the package at our post office, and 
if lost will replace it free of charg:c. If any 
watch !lent is not ap1)rovet1, it may be returned. 
The reputation of our firm, which h::i.s been cst.u.b-
lishetl for firn years and is well known in O\'cry 
part of fhc country, we trus:t will be deemed a. 
sulllcicnt guarnnteo that we will faithfully per-
form a11 we contract to do. 
Address ARRANDALE & CO., 
162 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Dec. 21-3m. Post Office llox, 255. 
Coach an!l Cal'l'iage Factol'y, 
Fl\Oi'iT S'l'REET MT. VERNON, O. 
S. JI. •" L. "\V . .JACKSON, 
(81,cceuo11Jlo lV11i Sa11dcl'eo,i 1 ) 
R ESPECTFULLY informa the public and their friends th~Lt thoy continue to runnu-
foctnrc C:irria.ges, B:irouchcs, lw,ckawa;,-s. ·Bug-
gies, Wagons, Sicighs and Chariots, in all their' 
nirious styles of finish a11d proportfon. 
All orders will bo cxocutcd with strict rocrar<l 
to d.ura.bility and beauty of finish. Rcpairs°wm 
a1'!>bo attended to on tho mostreasonabloterrus. 
As wo UEo in 0.11 our \\·ork the very best se1H'?netl 
SlJ.!ff, and om ploy none but experienced rncch11n-
icE, we feel eonlhlcnt that all who farnr ns with 
their patronugc, will be perfectly so.t isfied on a. 
trial of our work. All our work wHI be war-
r::i.ntecl. 
~Pureha.scr::i a.rcroquostcd to give us a 
call before buying elsewhere. 
Get. 2!-y 
TUNIS. HUBBAitD, P. G, W,\LKElt J, JJ. St'EA.D 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00., 
:Muuufa.cluroxs, Wbolsnls o.lltl Uetnil Dealer;:; in 
CABINE'l' 1<'1JRNITIJRF, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds. 
Mirrors and I'urnituro 'rriinmings Genern.lly. 
No, ISi lVatN• Street, 
Juno IJ. SANDUSKY, 0. 
.;ar- Juotil;es' :m,lllk~ aL lhe Bauner O.ftice, 
Thi, line hoving been extended lo Columbus, (as the ca~e nl l.'. l'eflllire,) were Ohio, the trains will bo run to and from that 1 
point, with the view of making its connections adnTinistcred when pnin or un ... 
relia.ble to all points East, ,vest or Southwest. l' l • 1 • 
. To shippers of freight this line offers eupe~·ior ea-sine~R or ~ 1g 1f F.JC,<JlCSS IS BX--
inducement.s. perienced, be ex(cnni ,,atccl from 
Tb:rough bills oflading- can be procured :tt 
the principal cities East or West. the R)"Rtem inn. few huun· I> AIN, 
}'reighls shipped by !his line will at all times no matter from wl1:tl ,.·au:;e,. is 
havedispatch antl ha.ndlo with caro. 
L. M. CG LE, JOHN L. WILSON, alt",,st iu:,tantly cure,1 by the 
CeneMl Ticl.·et Aqeut. .11latter 'lhrnspol'lutivl~ R I 1> 1. r r l .,,, '-=e . of· Cl1(J· 
G. R. iJLANCilAllD, ·IJ:tl J l,BlICI. l C,t, ~ 
Juno 1-]y. Ge11eml F,·eigl,t ..-lacnt. I lcra, Diarrh~D; _Cr:~UlJli1' SpaR~ns, 
ERIE RAILWAY! Bilious Clwhc, ,m !:~ct nH Pai~~, 
Aches and lnlt11111t1e;s uthi,r m 
Great Broad Gt<agc-DouUc Track Roule I the Stomach~ Unwel~, Bladder, 
NEW YOl\K rBOSTON AND \ Kidney,:, or tlm ,T,,inlc, .I\Iu~cle,:, 
' Legs, Arms, Ill1eumatism, Neu-
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, ralgia Fever and Ague, Head-
ache, ''l'oothache, &c., will in a 
FEW .MINUTES yield to the 
soothing influence of the Reitdy 
Relief. 
'l'IIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FRO:U 
Dunkh-k to_New York 460 ltlilcs. 
Bufi'alo to New York 423 lUiles. 
Salalllauca to N, Yori< 416 ltliles, 
A.ND T8 l'ROM 
j/:81" 22 to 27 Mile• the Shortest Route. 
All Trains nm directly through to ~ c,v York, 
~ 4GO Miles "ithout change of Coaches. 
1,·rom and after i\ov. 25th; 1S6'1, 'frains will 
lol\vo in connection with all , vcetcrn lines, as fol-
lows: 
FROl\I DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-Dy 
New· York time from Union Depots: 
'7.30 A . .M. E.xprcs:i Ma.ii, from Dunkirk. (Sun• 
clays exGepted), Stops flt Salamanca. 10 A. M, 
and connects a.t Ilornclls.ille and Corning with 
the 8:00 A. M. Express Mail from Ituffalo, and 
arrives in Now York at 7:00 A. M. 
2:35 P. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca, (Suntla.ys excepted). Stops at 
Hornellsville 5:25 P: M. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:20 P. M. Da.y Express from Buffalo, and 
arrives in Now York a.t 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 P. l\I. New York Night cxprPss, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sa-la.-
manea 6'40 P. M .; Olean 7,2~ P. M. (Sup); Tur• 
nc:r's 9:56 A. M. (Bkft.), and arri\·e5 in Now 
York at 12:30 l). 1\1., connecting with Afternoon 
Trains a.nd Steamers for Iloston and New Eng-
land Cities. 
!.l.50 P. 1\1. Cincinnati Express, from Dun. 
kirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops a.t Salamanca 
II.55 P.M., and connects at IlornellsYille with 
the l 1.20 P. M. trnin from Buffalo, arriving in 
New York at 3,45 P. l\L 
l?ROM BUFFALO-By New York 'rime frow 
Depot cor. Exchange aad Michigan Streets: 
5:15 .A,. M. Keu· York Dn.y Express, (Sunllays 
excepted). Stops al Hornells,•illo 9:05 A. M., 
(Bkft.); Susquehanna. 2:1'1 P. M., (Dino); Tur~ 
ncr's 8:05 P. M., (Sup.), and arri-res in New 
York 10:30 P. M. Connect-a at Great Bend with 
Delaware, Lackawanna & ,vcstern Railroad, and 
at Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for Phila.<lelphia, Dal-
timore a.nd Wa.shingt.on. 
8:00 A. M. Express Mail, via Avon and IIor-
nclt:!ville (Su·ndays e:teepted). A1·rins in No,r 
York a.t 7:00 A. 1\1. Connects at Elmira .with 
Northern Central Railway for llnrrisburg, Phila-
delphia., Ba.ltimore, Washington, and points 
South. 
2:20 P. ~I. Lightning Express, (Suntla.ys ox~ 
cepted). Stops at Hornellsville 5:25 P. 1'I. 
(Sup.), and arrives in New York 'i:00 A. AI. Con-
nects at Jersey City with Morning Express Tm.in 
of Now J erscy Railroa(l for Baltimore a.nd W a.sh-
in,.,.ton, nnd at Now York with Morning Exprcfs 
Tr~in for Doston and Ne :v Eogla.nil Citios. 
6:10 P . .M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops ;1,t Portage 8:55 P.M. (Sup.), intersecting 
at Hornellsville with the 4.:15 1>. M. Train from 
Dunkirk, and a.rrh·cs in New York at 12:30 P. ::M. 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (Suoda.ys ex-
cepted.) Stops at Susquehanna. 7.40 A. l\!. (Bkft.); 
Turner's 1.27 P. M.; (Dine), anll arrives in Kew 
York 11t 3.45 P. M. Connects at Elmira. with 
:N"ortbcrn Central Railw:iy for llarrisf.>urg, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, ,vasbington ::i.ud points 
South. at Great Bond with Delaware, Lacka.wnn-
na. & ·western Railroad for Scranton, 'frenton 
and Philadelphia, nnd at New York with After• 
noon Trains and Steamers fol' Bo8ton und Ne,v 
Enghl.ntl Cities. 
Only 0110 Train Euston Sunday, leasing Buf-
falo a.t 0.10 P. M., and reaching New York at 
12,30 P. lU . 
Boston nnd New England Passengers with 
their Baggage~ transferrcc1·rrec of charge in ~ow 
York. 
Tho bc~t Y entilated and most Luxurious Sleep. 
iug Coaches f/S!J' IN 'l'IIE WORLD~ ac-
company all night trains on this railway. 
IBagga~e UHECKED THROUGH 
Aml fare 11,i\vays as low- as by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
,vhich can be obt:iincll at all Principal Ticket 
Offices in the ,vest and South-West. 
II. RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR. 
on'l Sup't. Ocn'l Pass Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1867-v. 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 





~ And STOMA CU 
Known a.11 oYerthecountry as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, l S66 anU 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The following places, viz, 
.1.Ut . Vernon, LJ'brand House, 
1:Jt11 Hth ot· each ltlonth; 
l\fans'ield, at Wiler Jiouse,Oth ofel).ch month; 
Ashlnncl, at McNulty House, 10th of each 
month; Zanesville, Zane Ilousc, 11th an<l 12th 
of each month; 'foledo, at Sum1J1it Street 
IIousc. 25th a.nd 26th o f each month. 
A bin.de of grass, a. simple flower 
Culled from the dewy lea; 
These, these shall speak with touching power 
Of change and health to thee. 
Officcin Cleveland, Ohio,Ne. 210 St. Clair 
s£roct, near Bond. Offico da.ys in Cle.,,..clu.nd each 
month,on the lSt, 2d, 3d,4th, 5th,<ith, 15th, und 
16th. 
~ Maxim strictly adhered to-
I give such balm a.s bath no strife 
With nature or the laws of life; 
With blood my hands I never stain, 
Nor poison men to case their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures . 
Tho Inclian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures 
the following complaints in tho most obstinate 
sta.gAS of thoir existence, viz: Diseases of the 
Throat, Lunirs, Heart, Lirer, Stoma.ob, Dropsy 
in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits or 
Falling Sickness, :m? allothcr Nervous Derange-
ments. Atso, all Diseases of the Dlood, such a.s 
Sorofula, Eyrsipclas, Cancers, ~•evcr, Sores, 
Leprosy, and all othcrcom1)lica.ted Chronic Com. 
la.ints ~ All forms of Female Difficulties 
attended to witth the happiest results. 
It is hoped that no ono will despair of a.. cure 
until they ha.Ye given tho Indian llerb Doet?r's 
:Medicines a, fair and faithful tr ial. ~ During 
the Doctor's travels in Europe, West Indies, East 
Indies South America. and tho United Stri.tcs, 
he has\ccn the instrument in God's ha.nd to re-
store to health and ,•igor thousands, who wcro 
giYen up a.ncl pro~ooncc~ _incurable by tho most 
orn.incnt old s@hool Phys1ciaus; nay, more: thous~ 
:Lnde who wero on the nrge ofth~ gra:·e, arc now 
Jji,· ing Monuments to the Doct~r s skill ~n~ suc-
cessful treatment, and arc da1ly exclaimmg-
'•Blesscd be the day ,,hen first we sa..\v a.nil par-
took of the India.n llerb Doctor's l\I.odiciue." 
Satisfactory references of cures will be gladly 
and cheerfully given whenever required. 
The Doctor pledges his,.sacred word and honor 
that he will in nowise, directly or indirectly, in• 
duce or ca.use ttny invalid to tako his medicines 
without the strongest probability ofa, cure. 
_,.1'1ode· ol' Exainination.45;;1\ 
Dr. L. Discerns discascE by the Eye: he, there-
Wl'C, asks no questions, neither doee ho require 
in Ya.lids to explain Symptomf!. Let one ancl call 
and hn.ve their symptoms :1nU the location of 
their diseases explained froe of charge. 
Remember, consultation a.nd lLdvicefree. The 
poor sha.ll be libcrnlly Considered. The Dr. has 
jnst issued a pamphlet containing a. brieff!kotch 
of his l ifc, study lLnd travel~, ,vhicll can be bad 
free of charge by u.11 ,vb.o desire one. 
PoEt Office adtlrCss: Pnor. R. J. LYo~s, 
Clcvcancl, Ohio. Box 2663. Scpt.16-v. 
fll' Job l'riutiug neatl)'oxecul•d hfrc . 
Sudden Cold,, Coughs, Iutluem:a, Dipthcria, 
Hoarseness, Sore'Ibroat, Chills, Fever and .Ague, 
Mercurial Pains, Scarlet Fever,_ &c., &c., take 
from fonr to six. of Rndway's Pills, and also take 
a Waspoonful of the Ready Relief in a glass or 
warm water, sweetened witlt sugar or lloney; 
bathe the throat, hc>ad and chest with Ready 
Re:Uef, (if Ague or intermittent Fe,,er, bathe the 
spine also 1) in the morning you wiH be cured. 
Ho\v the Rea.dy Relief Acts ! 
In a few minutes the patient will feel a slight 
tingling irritation1 and the skit~ becomes red-
dened· if there is much d.istre::is rn the stomachJ 
the R~lief will aEsist nature in removing the 
otfcndincr cause -11 general warmth is felt 
through~ut the 1enLire Lody, and its dHfuaivo 
stimulating properties rapidly courses t!1rough 
every ,·ein and tissue of the system, arousmg the 
s1otbful and partinlly paralyzed glands and 
organs to renewed and healthy action, perspira-
tion follows and the surface of the body feels 
increased he~t. The sickness at stomach, colds, 
chills head...ache, oppressed breathing, the sore,. 
ness ~f the tlrroat, and all pains, either inter-
nally or extemally, rapidly subside1 and the pa-
tient falls into a. tranquil sleep, a.wakes refresh-. 
ed invicrorated, cured. it will be found that in using the Relief e.x .. 
ternally, either on the spine or a.cross the kid• 
neys, or OT"er tl~e stomach ~nd bowelsi th~t for 
several days after a pJcasmg warmth will be 
fclt1 showing the length of time it confomes its 
influence over the diseased parts. · 
J7 Price of R. R.R. Rl-:LIEF, 50 cents per 
bottle. Sold Ly Druggh;t~ and Country :Mer-
chants, Grocers, &c. 
RADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York,· 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease is not only cured by Dr, 
Rad way's Reliof and Pills, but prevented, 
If exposed to it, p11t one too.spoonful of 
Relief in a tumbler of water. Drink thls 
before going out in the morning, and 
several times during tho day. Tako one 
of Rad way's Pills one hour before dillllor, 
and one on going to Led. 
If seized with .Fover, tako 1 to 6 of the 
Pills every six . hours, until corious dis-
charges from the bowels take place ; also 
drink the Relief Jiluted with water, o.nd 
bathe the entfre surface of tho body with 
Relief. Roon a powei-ful perspiration 
will ta'.::e phce, nucl you will feel a 
pleasant heat tln·0ughout the system.-
Keep ou taking Rol_ief r J'·-·nte<lly, every 
four hours, o.h> ! he Pill,. .\ cura_ will 
be sure to follo.,-. Tl, 0 ,. Ii·~ is strength- · 
ening, stimulo.tin:;, o:,tl1i:1'!', n.ndq uieting; 
it is sun, to break up tho li'evcr and to 
neutralize the poison. L~t thi~ treat-
ment be followed, a•il t!wus mds will be 
savecl. The same trc:itmeat in Fever and 
Ague, Yellow Fov,r, Sliip Fe,·er, Bilious 
Fever, will errect a cure in :.H hours.-
"Wh.en the prifaut ii-el- th 0 11~1.icf irrita• 
ting or heating th,• skin, n ('ln·c i.:; positiV'e. 
In all ca,e, whcr,, pciin· is felt tho Relief 
should be n,oJ. 
Relief 50 "''·: !'ills :!:1 ct~. Sold by 
all Druggists. 
Seo D1·. lla,lw,,.) ·, ,Umanac for 1868. 
_$!JI' For ts,llo-by J. D. l1 ARK, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, RnU by Druggift;:; generally. 
OLD ESTABLISH ED IIOSPl'l'.l.L. 
On the French System. 
DI: .. T1::LL1rn, tho old 
rnan·s friend, an<l young 
mo.n's companion, con• 
• tinuci to be consulted on 
all forms of Pri,·ato Di3~ 
cu.sos, at hi::; olll quart.on, 
~o. 5 BcM·or street, Al-
bany, N. Y. · Dy ahl of 
his matchle~s remetlies , 
he cures hundreds week. 
ly; no mercury uscll, arnl 
cures warranted. Re-
cent cases cured in 6 
<lays. Letters by mail rcceind, and packages by 
c:s:prcssaent to all parts of the world. 
'Q.- Young men, who by indulging in Secret 
Ilablts, ha Ye eontro.ctetl that soul-subduing, mind 
prostrating, body-destroying dee, one which fills 
our Luna.tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel .. 
ler without delay .. 
D1•. Teller's Great Work. 
A Pdcate JJCdical Trentise, m1el i)omestic ..J.iid .. 
icifery . 
Tho only w · on tho .rnbject o\'er pul,Usbcd in 
any country o · any language, for 2l> cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent cngra.vings, showing 
both se:.tce, in a .st.ate ofnaturo, l)regnnncy, nnd 
dcliYery of the l"ootus_:2'ith edition, over 200 
pn.gcs, sent under seal, 1>ostpai1l, to any part of 
tho world, on tho receipt of 25 cts. 5 coples for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a well sealed • 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
nnd how to avoii.1 it. Ilow to di;;;tinguish secret 
habita.in young men and how to cul'c them. It 
contains the authc.::-'s views on l\-fa.triwony, and 
how to choose a, llartnor. It Lelis how to.cure 
Gonorrh.c How to cure spine diseases, Nervous 
Irritation, Dcflpondcncy, Loi:-.:1 of Memory, Aver-
sion to Society, and Love of8olitudc. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladies, young men, 
and all c0ntcmplating matrimony. It tench cs 
tho young mother or those expecting to become 
mothers, how to rcar.thciroff::pring. llow to re-
move pimples froru the face. IU.dls how to curo 
Leueorrhooa or Whites, l:'ulling of the ,vomb.-
Inflamation of tho Bladder, and alldiscl.\.fos ofthc 
genital organs. l\lo.rried peroons antl other.s who 
desire to csca.pe the perils of dif':ease, should en• 
close the price of tho work, and rE.eofrc n. copy by 
return mail. . 
This book ha.s recchc-<l moro than 5,000 reconi-
uumdations fr0m the public press, ,mil physicians 
are recommending persons in their Yicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. L:11lice in want of:~ pleasant and safe 
remedy for irrcgulnritio8, obstruc-tions, &c., can 
obtai.nDr. Nichol's J.'eniale Monthly Pille at tllo 
Doctor~! Office, No. 5 DeeYor street. 
C.A U'I'ION.-:Ma.rrio(l ladies in certain situa-
tions, shoulU not use them-for rca..,;ons, see di• 
rcetions with en.eh box.. Pri<.:c $1. Sent by mails 
to all parts of tho world. 
;a-1000 boxes sent Lhismonth-allha.,·e ar-
rh•ed eafe. 
N. B. Persons at a distance can ho cured u.t 
home by addressing a letter to Dr. J. 'feller, 
enclosing a. remit.lance. Medicines secnrely 
package from obsena.tion, '-Cnt to hny po.rt of tho 
world. All ca~es warran.tetl. ~o charge for 
o.dviee. N. Il.-No itu.J.:.intH er lJoys employed. 
Noticothis, addrc!s nll lettcr.:1 to 
J. TELLER,,¥ . D., 
No. 5 Bccvor Street, Alhnny, N. Y. 
Jan.21:.!r:_ 
SA.JlllJEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
UT, VERXO~, OHIO. 
C OLLECTIXG, ConHyancing and Law Bnsi-nes s promptlJ nttcnded to. Insunmcc in 
eound Companies at reas1ma.Lle rates. 
$Zr- Oflico with Sa1•11 & Greer,~- E. con,cr of 
the PuLiic S•-1uaro. SoY. 0-6lll 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Opposite tke Weddell Ilo" , 
BURRIDGE & (·o., 
i''(way l CLEV£LA1';D, 0, 
